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cue, 
k>lor Tours 

Slated Sunday 
e should be lots of finger 
• this Sunday when Chelsea's 
•=. put on their 12th annual 
n Barbecue and Color Tour 

intersection of Old US-12 
1-52 
• Rowe, chairman of t h e 

says that construction of 
ne long, 75-foot concrete 
pit will begin early Satur-

u that it will be ready for 
jd of charcoal frpm Jiffy 
t the next morning at 6 a.m. 
veteran cooks, Jim' Gaken, 

)oermg, and Hank Ortbring 
ike uvei. 
1,250 chickens, this year from 
s, will be in good hands. 
Oitbrmg has been cooking 

le layrees ever since they 
u this tiadition, and the oth-
-> pros have at least 12 years 
iLkjn cooking experience be-
thom. 
course, they have quality 

UJIS to woik with. The Jay-
stipulatc that their chickens 
weight between 16-20 dunces. 

j barbecue site will be roped 
s it was last year, to assure 
irderly flow of traffic. There 
be chairs and tables set up 
ople may eat their dinners at 
iile However, the Jaycees 
luale that many participants, 
oially out-oMtowners, w i l l 
to take then- fond with them 

lie color tour. 
ipo and poster routes for color 
> thiough Pinckney Recreation 
is will be available with each 
s be saved until the colors arc 
ur. Rowe points out that the 
leir peak 
am this year, members of the 
pp sponsored Cub and Girl 
t troops will fold boxes used 

serving the dinners. After the 
s aie assembled, members of 

the Jaycee Auxiliary will add din
ner rolls, potato chips, cole slaw, 
and table service that go along 
with the chicken. 

The event will end at approxi
mately 3 p.m. as the Jaycees be
gin to clean up their site 

The barbecue is" the local Jay
cees' largest money-making event, 
and supports many of the com
munity service projects that the 
chapter conducts. 

In the event that they have any 
chickens left over, the Jaycees will 
donate them to St. Louis school, as 
they have in the past. 

Girl Scouts 
Plan Exchange 
Of Uniforms 

The annual Girl Scout Uniform 
Exchange is planned under th e 
direction of Mrs. Carol Hoffman 
and Mrs. Pat Stirling. The sale is 
conducted with the idea that each 
girl in scouting will be able to have 
a uniform at minimum costs. 

Those who no longer n e e d 
Brownie, Junior or Cadette uni
forms and handbooks are urged to 
bring their articles to the Sylvan 
Town Hall on Friday, Oct. 6 from 
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Please put what you have 
in plastic bags and label it as to 
size, contents and your asking 
price; include a self-addressed 
stamDed envelope so that your 
money may be returned. 

Paients of Girl Scouts -who are 
interested n purchasing a gently 
used uniform may call at the Syl
van Town Hall the following day, 

(Continued on page sewn) 

Enrollment 
Totals Soar at 
Local Schools 

Mark Twain once said, "Soap 
and education are not as sudden as 
massacre, but they are as deadly 
in the long run." 

If that is true, Chelsea residents 
better stop bathing to make up for 
the growing number of childrenin 
their schools. The Chelsea school 
system is accomodating m o r e 
young minds than ever this year 
with an official enrollment of 
2,612 students. This figure repre
sents an increase of 164 students 
over last year. 

The high school alone has grown 
42 students larger with a new to
tal of 812. South school's enroll
ment is up 66 students, giving it a 
total of 550. There are 671 noses 
at Beach Middle school which in
cludes 24 new ones. 

North school alone has less stu
dents this year than it did last 
year. 406 children are comfort
ably there this year. Last year, 
445 pairs of little feet thundered 
through the halls. 

A new statistic which explains 
North school's loss of pupils i s 
that of the Kindergarten Center, 
which houses 173 beginning schol
ars. 

Fred Mills, business manager 
for the school district, explains 
that the increased number of stu
dents in Chelsea public schools is 
only partially explained by the in
flux of students who had attended 
St. Mary's, the parochial school 
•which closed ts doors last spring 
and is now leasing its facilities to 
the school system for the Kinder
garten Center. "Our larger totals 
have something to do with absorp
tion, but we've grown with new 
students, too." 

! » * . ; & ; ^ ; ; v i • •-£.•.•.;,.,, 

Battle of Leaves 
Will Start Monday 

Superintendent Frederick C 
Petsch of Chelsea's Department of 
Public Works has announced that 
their force will start the battle 
with fall leaves Oct. 9. 

Citizens aie to rake then leaves 
into piles on the lawn extension. 
They will be picked up there Oct 
»-30. 

"My only fear fa that I may live 
too long. This would be a subject 
of dread to me." 

—Thomas Jefferson. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

School District 
Faces Unfair 
Labor Charge 

Public Hearing Set for Oct. 17 
On Charges Filed by CEA 

SKILLED CRAFTSMAN: "Grover Mi-Fadden, 
brandished his Mucher knife for the last time Sat

urday, Sept. 30. He hag retired after 18 years at 
Schneider's grocery store. 

Graver McFadden Retiring 
From Meat Cutting Business 

Chelsea. Public School District 
will face charges of unfair labor 
practices at a public hearing Tues
day, Oct. 17, at 10 a.m. at the 
Municipal Buildng, because they 
have employed, according to the 
Chelsea Education Association, co-
ersive methods in their negotia-' 
tions with the teachers. , 

The GEA bases its claim that 
the Chelsea School Board has vio
lated the Michigan Employment 
•Relations Act on two Specific in
cidents which occurred during ne
gotiations. The Board distributed 
materials outlning what appeared 
•to be their final proposals rela
tive to the Issues which were still 
unagreed upon by the teachers and 
the board. The charge reads "This 
action was initiated and carried 
out without the benefit of re
quest or penriission from the CEA. 

Shortly thereafter, the CEA felt 
further pressure was being ap
plied when the board adopted 

Over the years, Grover Mc
Fadden has ground out 65 tons of 
hamburger. lie won't even spec
ulate on the number of steaks 
his knife has carved out, but he 
knows it's a lot. He's the man to 
ask if you think there's more to 
the butcher business than meets 
the eye. 

It's a dying art, he says..There 
was a time it took skill as well 

craft on the job "way back be
fore the war, at Krogers." At 
first he was working in grocer
ies, but switched to the meat 
department because "it looked 
easier." 

The skill he acquired not only 
kept him in jobs all these years, 
<but kept him safe.- Butchering is 
a dangerous business, and it is 
only the very skillful who come 

as ^£«^Bi^i£I£s^i .s tyi- JMgtfv-fcwaj.«»h'-alt-Aef£jBngWtfl--
work." he admits. But now Those "AM 1,,,^^,-= hm,<» wl r r •• work," he admits. But •now^hose' 
lethal, but romantic looking, 
butcher knives are being re
placed by equally lethal, but not 
so romantic looking, electric 
saws. 

"There's not much hand cut
ting any more," he says. But Mc
Fadden acknowledges the neces
sity of progress. "There's so 
much meat coming through these 
days that you can't keep up 
without machines." 

'Ihe strength is still required, 
however. Butchers must carry 
400 pound sides of beef to then-
chopping blocks where they hack 
and carve them into edible por
tions. 

McFadden started learning his 

All butchers have scars,' 
says McF'adden, but he has 
never cut himself seriously. 

After the war, McFadden tried 
his hand at manufacturing at the 
Kaiser-Frazer plant, but even 
then he held a part-tme meat 
cutting job. Soon he was back to 
his trade full time. 

He was doing the meat at A. 
B. Dexter;s store until its clos
ing 18 years ago. Since then he's 
been behind ' Schneider's "meat 
counter. 

Last Saturday was his last day. 
McFadden didn't' feel com

pletely ready to retire but his 
failing eye-sight gave him little 
choice. Now that the time has 

DRUG PROBLEM HERE? 

COOKING UP PUBLICITY: Senator Robert, candidate for Sylvan township clerk, looks on. To 
'.nffin's pretty wife, Marge, visited with residents 
if Chelsea Methodist Home while passing out her 
icwly published "Marge Griffin's Family Cookbook," 
Monday afternoon. Here she gives Mrs. Edith 
'iT.oUlicwa a copy, white Mike Erskine, Republican 

the left, Leo LaFontaine, a member of the Republi
can Executive Committee, hands Chelsea Methodist 
Home resident Charles Lawry some campaign liter
ature. 

Senator Griffin V Wife Hits 
Campaign Trail with Recipes 

Pcrkv Marge Griffin, wife of 
I.S. Senator Robert P. Griffin, 
„u!e the rounds of Chelsea 
iy Ms Monday afternoon, stop-
in,, ..: D : ^ ! M » State Bank, the 
helsca Medical Center, and 
hclscn Medical Center saidbf, 
hplscn Methodist Home. 
She was shaking at lot of 
inds. as candidates' wives are 

pi to do in an election year, 
Tore unusually, she was leaving 
oiikbooks in her wake. She has 
( rcntly published "Marge Grif-
in's Family Cookbook". 

it has often been said that the 
;:iy to a man's heart lA through 
lis stomach, but in the case of 
he Senator and his wife, the 
cverse was true. 

During the early years of their 
marriage, Marge was teaching 
school while Bob Griffin was 
completing law studies. Since he 
returned home first, he became 
the family cook, and a very good 
one, Marge points out. 

Now, Marge Griffin has com
piled several of her husband's 
recipes, and added a few of her 
own and other's from family 
members. 

The result is "Marge Griffin's 
Family Cookbook, assisted by 
U.S. Senator Bob Griffin," a 31-
page volume which she is cur
rently introducing to residents 
in Michigan. 

The handy booklet contains 
favorite recipes of three genera

tions of Griffins, plus several 
family photographs taken both 
in Washington and In Traverse 
City. 

With apologies, Marge notes 
that her "experience at the stove 
was limited. Fortunately, Bob 
took on the task of teachng me 
to cook using family recipes 
such as his brother Jerry's suki-
yakl, and many of his mother's 
southern style dishes." 

She has also included recipes 
for some of Bob's 55 ways with 
hamburger, dishes he perfected 
during their "budget conscious 
years," and recipes usng delici
ous Michigan cherries principal
ly grown in the Traverse City 

(Continued on page six) 

Medicine Cabinets 
Raided By Children 

"I've read of "mixed fruit" part
ies, where kids raid their parents' 
medicine cabinets and bring a bag 
of mixed pills to pass around," 
said Alan Conklin, principal of 
Beach Middle school, "But I've 
always had a hard time imagining 
kids doing that." 

Unfortunately, the possibility 
of children actually doing that in 
Chelsea, was brought' home to the 
principal last Friday when a case 
of drug abuse surfaced at school. 

The incident began the night be
fore when a group of young girls 
gathered at one of their homes, 
and began trying out an assort
ment of pills collected from a fam
ily medicine Cabinet. One of the 
girls, a 12-year-old who was baby
sitting at the time, took six dur
ing the evening but* felt ho effects. 
She asked for two more the next 
day at school, and then fell sick. 

Three other girls, two 13-year-
olds, and a 15-year-old who was 
the pill dispenser, were also trying 
pills at school that morning.One 
took five vallum and "a green pill,' 
another took five, the third four. 

The girls had no clear idea of 
the nature of the medication they 
were taking. They all fell ill and 
went to the counselor. 

A fifth student was involved, a 
15-ycar-old boy, the brother of one 
of the girls. He brought 15-20 
Valium tablets to school Friday 
which he had taken from his fath
er's prescription bottle. He con
fessed taking two himself, along 
with some speed, and shared three 
of them with a girl. 

When the students began to feel 
sick, the boy gave the plls to an
other boy who was later picked up 
as truant. The second boy denies 
having the drugs, and no drugs 
were found on him. 

When this camo to the attention 

of the counselors, and the princi
pal, their first concern was for the 
students' health. Three students 
were take"n to the Medical Center, 
but they recovered without treat
ment. 

When their physical well-being 
was assured, Conklin's next re
sponsibility was for the entire 
student body's safety so he called 
in the police to verify his own con
clusion that no drugs had been 
bought or sold. There was no 
evidence of trafficking in llegal 
drugs. The students had o n l y 
shared prescription drugs taken 
from family medicine cabinets. 

Although no criminal offense 
was committed, both Chief George 
Meranuck and Conklin are deeply 
concerned about the implications 
of the incident. 

Conklin says, "It is just as ser
ious because of the health hazards 
to abuse prescription drugs, as it 
is to buy drugs on the streets." 

They were both appalled to find 
that these young people were will
ing to swallow "yellow, green, big 
and little" pills without knowing 
what they could be takng. 

They are reluctant to suggest 
that parents with children "old 
enough to know better" are being 
negligent leaving medicines In the 
cabnets, and yet they do suggest 
that renewed caution be exercised 
by individuals of all ages when 
there are drugs In the house. 

"In spite of the concern Conklin 
feels about the students' willing
ness to take the drugs, he Is en
couraged that they came to the 
counselors as soon as they began 
to feel ill. i 

"Our first concern, is for their 
well-being. I shudder to think 
what could happen if there comes 
a time when our students a r e 

(Continued on page eight) 

come, he is ready to travel and 
enjoy the free time 

Although he was born in Kan
sas and lived a time in Ohio, 
McFadden has spent most of his 
life in Michigan. His wife, Mil
dred, will continue to work at 
Chrysler's, but her liberal vaca-
•ton time will allow them-to get 
good use out of their mobile 
•home,- seeing places they haven't 
seen'/jf, -> J.~ •-•*- ' • -

^Tfie first "trip will be to -Ohio 
to visit daughter Mickey. 

These many years in the meat 
business haven't deadened this 
butcher's appetite for a good 
piece of beef. It's his wife, 
with her Boston upbringing, that 
is the fish lover. McFadden feels 
sirloin is the best buy in beef. 
"It goes the farthest," he says. 

Over the years McFadden. 
hasn't noticed too much change 
in the quality of meat, except in 
the flavor. "All those hormones 
can't help but impair the taste." 

Grover McFadden will miss 
the contact with old and faith
ful Customers,, who will un
doubtedly miss him. Says How-
arid Flintoft, who has worked 
next to him in the store, "Bud 
has been a faithful and efficient 
worker. It is with great regret 
that we see him leave. He will be 
missed." 

Men like McFadden are hard 
to replace. Flintoft's son, Jeff, 
who has recently returned from 
the servce, will be working more 
in the meat department now, but 
they will make do with just two 
full-time men for a while. 

Even though Grover will no 
longer be seen in Schneider's as 
a worker, he will be seen as a 
customer. 

resolution that if the GEA did not 
accept their last proposal by Sept. 
1,3 everything would be withdrawn. 
That resolution was then made 
pubic, in The .Chelsea Standard. ... 

The CEA is* requesting that an 
order directng the Chelsea Board 
of Education to "cease and desist 
from engaging in any activities 
relative to the. collective negoia-
tion process which represent at
tempts to interfere and-or coerce 
their public employees in the ex-; 
rcsihg of their legal, guaranteed 
rights." 
^ They want the. board to admit 
their wrong doing with "appro
priate notices of its violation of 
the Michigan Employment. Rela
tions Act." The OEA wants as
surances that the board will not 
repeat its alleged violation. 

Finally, the CEA. feels the board 
should pay for damages and ex
penses that arose from th& viola
tion. 

Bulldog Grid 
Team Loses 
To Saline, 14-3 

Saline's swarming Hornets, 
smartly protected their nest Fri
day night, and gave the Bulldogs 
their first sting of the season, a 
14-3 defeat. 

At the onset, the Bulldogs looked 
as if they meant 'business.. Chelsea 
rambled with the opening kick from 
their 35-yard line to Saline's 40. 
There Chelsea had to punt,, but 
when the Hornets fumbled on the 
kick reception, Bruce Guster 
snatched it up, leaving Chelsea 
on Saline's 12. 

• Three plays later, with a fourth 
down on the- four, the Bulldogs 
settled for a 22-yard field goal by 
Bill Harrison. 

During the rest of the quarter 
Saline did some buzzing and bung
ling. Chelsea recovered t h r e e 
more Saline fumbles and kept the 
Hornets' obviously strong scoring 
machine in check. 

Although the Bulldogs' fierce 
defenders, Jeff Schmidt, S t e v e 
Bergman, Mark Grambau, Mike 
Merkel, Dave Tucker, Tim Lan
caster, Dan Houle, Jeff Marshall, 
Bob Elliott, and Bruce Guster kept 
giving the ball back to the offense, 
Chelsea was unable to muster any 
threatening attack. 

The half closed Vrith a precari
ous 3-0 lead for Chelsea. 

With a respectable first half be
hind' them, Chelsea booted' off the 
third quarter* The kick by Harri
son was returned only to Saline's 
18-yard line. 

Then the game-deciding play 
broke loose. Saline's capable half
back, George Dannifel ran a sim
ple dive, found a hole between 
guard and tackle, hurdled a line
backer, and charged clear for 88 
yards and a score. Saline success
fully .kicked the extra point leav
ing Chelsea four points behind. 

The Bulldogs came right back 
with the kickoff and recorded a 
first down. But again the offense 
ran out of steam and had to punt. 

John Houle punted to the 50-
yard line where the ball bit a Sa
line player. Another Saline play
er fielded the free ball and made 
a beeline toward the goal. A host 
of Chelsea players tried to stop 
him, but the runner kept his feet 
to Chelsea's eight-yard line. 

From there the Saline team 
wedged into the end zone. T h e 
game ended with that score, 14-3. 

Tomorrow the Bulldogs will show 
if that sting has been festering 
when they meet Lincoln at home 
again. 

NEW KIWANIS officers took over Oct. 2, 
with new Division 10 Lieutenant Governor Mike 
Todoachik of Howell doing the honors. Pictured 
from left in front: first vice-president Charles F. 
Cox, Lieutenant Governor Mike Todosciuk, presi
dent Louis H. Burghardt, second vice-president 
Tom J. Johnson, secretary Floyd "Jnck" Fowler; 

back row: immediate past president George A. Staf-
fan, board members Carl Heller, George Palmer, 
Luther Kusterer, Eugene Uuhamel, treasurer John 
C. Dcttling, board members Norman Bauer and 
Paul Schaible. Board member John Morris was ab
sent. 

h 
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nckLewfromliiHa lays; 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: ^ 
Well, I had aimed to g i t ' a little. 

work done around the place dUr>! 
ing the first cool d,ays, but I. never 
;ut around to it Fac t is, I ain ' t 
is exciti'd about work as folks' a re 
.n J apan Zeke Grubb Was telling 
ibout how work crazy they are 
during the session at the^country 
•store Saturday night. 

According to this piece Z e k e 
read, companies m Japan have to 
force p o r k e r s to take vacatons, 
It got so bad about everbody want
ing to woik all the t ime, reported 
Zeke, til the companies have took 
to making folks pay fines fei 
working during their vacation 
times. , And Zeke said a lot of em 
actual pay to work, cause t h e y 
ra ther be on the job than trying to 
figger vhau to do with all their 
spare t ime s 

The fellers at the .store was 
doubting that Zeke r e a d ' t h e piece 
right. Clem Webster sa,id h.e could 
believe it cause them folks in Ja
pan must be working night and 
day to make all the stuff we ' re 
buying fiom em 'Besides , went 
on Clem, with so many people on 
so little land, workers probable 
got more room to relax and move 
around in the factory than a t 
home. Clem said he could n a m " 
fellers that look forward to going 
to work to git away from the, old 
lady and the younguns 

Actual, allowed Ed iDoolittle, 
working ain' t all that s trange, ev
en in this day of everthmg on the 
automatic Ed had saw where 
3,000 teenage boys and girls work
ed this past summer in the Youth 
Conservation Corps, and all of cm 
enjoyed the new experience the 
experts , called the " w o r k ' e t h i c " 
One official of the federal financd 
outfit said the younguns wanted 
to show there is still a place for 
simple toil m a complicated 
society. 

General speaking, Zeke said, 
working is its own reward. Zeke 
was of the mind that after 40 a 
feller still has a lot of s team to 
git things done, but it takes a lot 
more to git the boiler going Op
portunities is like they alius was, 
went on Zeke, most of em come 
disguised as hard work 

The felleis got to talking about 
jobs and economy, and they was 
agreed tilings will keep humming 
as least through the Novembei 
election. In other words, spoke up 
Ed, we'll keep wearing last yea i ' s 

Livestock Aucta 
Mason 6 7 7 - 8 9 4 1 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
SALE rVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 

| Phone 5 4 6 - 2 4 7 ¾ Bint Franklin 

Market Report for Oct; 2 
CATTLE— 

Oootl ( i riioirp Sleprs ?13, to $16 50 
Oood-Choiic Hslfeis $32 to SV> 
Fed Hoi tPin ijtcpr* $81 to $34 
TJt.-Std S.10 will down 

COWS— 
Heifer C o m 321 to S11 
Ut.-Commei clal $27 to 529 
Cnnnei Cutter SJ3 to t'l 
Vnt Biei (¾¾¾ 822 to $23 

BULLS— 
Heavy W a i n m 'SI to S14 
Light & Common. ¥30 and down 

CALVES— 
Prime. 518 to Sb4 
flood-Chnur, $50 to 5">8 
Heavy DeHcoT? $11) to $65 
Call & Mori S<o to $55 

FEEDERS— 
300-GOC lb Good to Choice, Heifers, 

$32 to $-58 
400-700 lb'. Good to. DiJoice;isteeirs,.*a8 

t o $ 4 % ' . " "• ' : - " . " , . ; - . ' 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers. S3R >" S42 
500-81)0 lb. Holstein. Steerr.,. $S2 to $38.. 
Conunon,-^Ied?, $30 and <*owh. 

S H E E P — •'"•''' '• v — . . 
Waoled Slaughter Lambs:-; 

Choice-Prime, $29: to $30.50... , 
Oood-Utilitv. $27 to $29 . 
Slaughter Ewes. $6 to $11 
Feeder' Lambs, all 'weights, $27 to. $30 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $29 to $29.70 • 
200-240 lb. So! 2. $28 t b * 2 9 
210 lb. and 0l>. $27.50 to $28 i 

: Liprht Hosca, $28..50 and down, 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, $26'to $26.50, 
300-500 1¾.. $25.50 to $26 ,'U 
500 lb. and, un, $2« to $26.50 

Boars and Staqs: 
All WeifthtS, ?24 to »26; 

Feeder. Pigs: 
' Per Head, »22 to $27 ; "'•' 

H A Y < - - . - . , . / . . ' ' ' ' • • ; • ' ' ' 
l s t 'Cut t ins , SOc to 70c 
2nd Cutting, 70c to SOc 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 4fic to. 5r.c 

COWSr-
Testcd Dairy OOWB, $360 to $400 
Tented Beet Type Cows, $260 to $360 

fcloth&Si dfivlnM tJiis y«4«| | , cVv ar^l 
^p'enoi'ngi.inie^j yeArsijnc.Qmei^ As 
Jfej-.p'oHtickir^f EfcJfVai iri»fai«jr;6i 
using the Indian system where the 
chief wasa l lowed to speak as long 
as he could % stand on one foot. 
Ityhat we need through October, 
declaxed Ed, is moie one-foot po
litical speeches 

F e r sure, Mister Editor, politics 
a in ' t all that ' s going on. I see by 
the papers where some schools 1 
ofjjerrng night courses fer wimmen. 
on how to undei stand football I 
figger a heap of our football TV 
widdeis has decided if they can ' t 
lick em they'll join em. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

jQtfoWlolte&ifau 
Huntng season is upoti us so 

guard your dog against dog nap-
pers These people that come and 
steal dogs that belong tp others 
and m e the"tn for hunting "must not 
have a conscience They could go 
to an arumal shelter and buy a dog 
to hunt with__ but instead they 
steal* a dog "that belongs to some 
child or a dog that] is ]iistj a pet 

We live on a p r iva te island off 
Strawberry Lake Rd , and in the 
last week we have lost two dogs 
. . . they have just disappeared. I 
wonder if the person that t ook 
these dog3 thought first- 1) Does 
that dog belong to a child? 2) Is 
that dog a hunter. ' 3) Is it a 
house dog and needs ca re? 

Apparently they don't have a 
hear t The one we lost, is a blonde 
p a r t cocker spaniel andj is about 8 
yea r s old She does' not hunt and 
she is a house dog arid loves t o 
just s tay close to home She. is 
not in the best of health and it will 
kill he r to run he r through the 
fields The dog grew up with our 
boys and the one who will rruss her 
most has just left for .Germany for 
a y e a r with the Army What do 
you tell your kids when they look 
for the dog Ours was left out at 
6-45 a m. and disappeared before 
7:15 a.m. 

What kind of a person would do 
a thing like this—apparently a 
heart less , thoughtless, selfish per
son I hope he reads this and re
turns these dogs to the place where 
he picked them up It is a s h a m e 
you ean't even leave a dog out to 
run for a few minutes 

If someone tries to sell you a 
dog for hunting first t ry and find 
out where he got the dog f i o m ' 
It probably doesn't even belong to 
him , 

Mrs W Van Steenis" 
n f l f - f S J ^ a m b u r g - Mich ">* 

U s e the coals, not fire, to cook 
mea t on an outdoor grill Broiling 
at low to modera te t empera tu re s 
makes for jucier a n d more tend 
mea t . It also m e a n s more m e a t to 
serve and enjoy since high temp
era tu res increase cooking losses 

Here 
To Take 
Care of 

Your 

Reasonably 

WINANS 
OPTICAL 

t in Sylvan Hotel) 

Phone 4 7 5 - 1 2 3 3 
114 N> Main St. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

DAVID WINANS 
OPTICIAN 

APPOINTMENTS 
NOT NECESSARY 

Established, 
1&71 

Kxcellence Award By Michigan Progs Association. 
19M-1952-1960.1964-19S6-1&66 

Wal te r P . Leonard, Edi tor and Publisher 

Telephone 
GR 6-3581 

Published every Thursday morning a t 800 Nor th Main 
Street, Chelsea, Mich. 48118, and second class pos tage paid, 
a t Chelsea, Mich., under t h e Act of March 3, 1879. 

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advance) 
I n Michigan: , Outside, Michigan! 

One Year 84.00 One Year _._„; «6.00 
Six Months »2.26 Six Months ...£.::...' ».' .' 48.60 
Single Copies ,...4 .15 Single. Copies ...._ $ .20 

Service men or women, anywhere. 1 year $4.00 
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9&I Michigan Ave, 
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T h u i ^ y , ;
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Community ' C h e ' s t* campaign 

chai rman Roily Spauldlng, a n d 
vice-chairman Richard Boss list 
the goal at a: record $23,850 to be 
raised Oct 11, to Nov 6 

Paren ts of the 2,297 officially 
enrolled students in the Chelsea 
school system should be prepar
ing for the annual four-day week
end created by the Michigan Edu
cational Association meeting 
Thursday and F r d a y 

Some Chelsea bicycle r iders need 
to brush up on the reo-ilations, ac
cording to Police Chief George 
Meranuck No one m a y ride a 
bicycle in the business a rea of 
Main St Although signs a i e post
ed in this a rea , the police have 
been receiving complaints 

Thirty girls from Che'sea Tick-
son, and Manchester me t Sunday 
afternoon for a few hours of track 
competition The mee t was the 
last full meet held outdoors for the 
season Winners in the 50 yard 
hurdles were Kathy Kirkpatnek, 
lackson, Diane Eggleston, Jack
son, and Caryl Thornton, Chelsea 

Winners of the 50-yard dash , 15 
and under, a re Peggy Kraai , Chel
sea, J ane t Sibley, Chelsea, a n d 
Vicki P r a e t e i , Chelsea J e a n Wenk 
of Che'sea won the 100-yard dash 
with a t ime of 12 09 

Chelsea Kiwams-sponsbred Boy 
Scout Troop No. 425 was picked as 
the top troop m the Por tage Trails 
Council J amboree Camporee com
petitive judging last week-end 

Navy lieutenant C. F Cooper, 
son of D II Cooper of Daly Rd , 
was awarded the Air Medal for 
meritorious service while engaged 
in combat operations in Southeast 
Asia. 

(•jMlllllapiMi ,,,,1,,11 

Sys tem Continues 
Not many people will admit 

they like it, T>ut i t 's doubtful much 
will be done about the way Michi
g a n picks the men and women who 
govern its three largest universit
ies and the State Depar tment of 
Education. 

Members of the various boaids 
a i e elected to eight-year t e rms , 
with two positions oppn every two 
years They a re nominated at 
par ty conventions and picked in 
the general election 

About the only thing tha t can 
safely be said about the wliole 
group of them is that few voters 
have any idea whom they a re vot
ing for 

Invariably, the p a r t y which car
r ies the presidential vote, o r the 
majori ty of the upper portion of 
the ticket in non-presidential years , 
jsWeSps its candidates' onfo'ffthe 
respectve boards 

I t ' s real ly hard .to b l ame t h e 
voter very much for the situation 
This year, for example, the re a r e 
31 candidates running for t h e 
eight positions open. The most 
popular 'board is the s ta te board 
of education, which has a total of 
10 candidates vying for its two 
spots 

It is nearly imposshle for the 
average voter to m a k e an mtelli 
gent choice between 31 candidates 
for j'ust about anything, expeual ly 
when very little is writ ten about 
the candidates and they have no 
funds to use to make themselves 
known 

The result, is tha t the voter us
ually just votes down the line foi 
the candidates of the s a m e par ty 
he likes for president or governor 
or senator, dpeendmg on what of
fices are being contested 

Different, probably bet ter sys
t ems arc used m most s ta tes The 
boards a re filled by appointment 
-by the governor with the advice 
;and consent of the Senate , just , as 
the governing b o a r d s ; for Michi
gan ' s o ther public institutions of 
higher education a r e filled. •-.';'"• 

•Gov. William G. Milliken sug
ges t ed back in 1969, when he first 
junveiled his education r e f o r m 
iplan. / that the-Sta te Board of Edu
cation, be abolished al together and 
that the- governor appoint t h e 
s ta te superintendent of public 

'instruction. He l a t e r modified this 
to have" the governor appoint the 
board. That plan fell to, part isan 
fighting. 

Odds for 'change in the n e a r fu
ture appear, very dim, since many 
people j'ust don ' t worry much how 
the ,boards are filled. All the con
scientious voter can do is get that 
list of 31 names and s t a r t - to learn 
what he can about each candidate; 
an unlikely task. 

Insurance Checked 
The Mchigan Consumers Council 

has been looking into those life in
surance premiums you pay, for life 
insurance policies taken out on in
stallment loans you're paying off. 

fly Elmer E . White , Secretary, Michigan, Press 
1« Ml,...1.,,1,,1,1,,,,,,1,,.,111 , , , ,1, . , , ,1, , . .1, , , ,11,, ,1. , , , ,11,1, , , , , , ,1, 

Council Pres ident Willam Mor-
r&on says it looks like the consum
er ib paying more than he should 
for suqh insurance But sin.<-e t h j 
p remiums a r e usually small and 
usually included in with the in-

Snowmobile 
Race, Show 
Set at Saline 

Washtenaw county's first exclu
sive snowmobile show and' d rag 
r ace will be held Oct 21 and 22 at 
the F a r m Council Grounds, f o u r 
miles north of US-12 n e a r Saline, 
the Saline Jaycees announced to
day The show will run from 11 
a m till 6 p m both days with rac 
es s tar t ing at 12 p m The $1 ad
mission for persons 'over"12 y e a r s 
of age' includes the show and the 
races 

Said Paul Horn, show chai rman, 
" W e , a r e presently planning for 
about 24 different dealers and 
makes of machines This will b e 
one of the biggest shows in the 
a r ea With the growth, of the im
portance of the snowmobile^; I n 
Michigan, we feel that we ^re do
ing the public a service by helping 
tnem compare the* diffeient m a k e s 
with each o the r . " 

1 he r ace will Tje a non-sanctioned 
d r a g r ace with a $5 entry fee per 
machine Each class 's entry fee 
Will be divided between first 
through third place on a 50-30 20 
basis Dave Carlton, race chair?, 
man said, "We decided to have &• 
non-sanctioned race so that the 
hobbiest and non-professional driv
er could enter It will give him a 
chance to see what he can do with
out paymg for memberships .that 
ihe m a y not use more than once, i 
Anyone over 16 who wants to pay! 
ihis $5 arid r a c e m a y do so. 'Therei 
hvill also tie a v P o w d e r Puff Djirby; 
f b r t h e g i r l s . " ; ; , .-;• ' ,f 

Any dealer in Washtenaw, eoun-•'.. 
ty o r company representat ive not 
having a dealership in the county, 
wishing to exhibit a t ,the show,! 
should, contact Pau l Horn a t 307' 
N. Ann Arbor, Saline 48176, (429-: 
5244). .Any dr iver or owner! wish
ing information on racing should 
contact Mike Brewer a t 140 Har
per, Saline 48176 (429-4406). Any-I 
one not pre-fegis tered m a y sign1 

up on race d a y between 11 a.m. 
and 1:30 p .m. There is plenty of 
free parking and refreshments will 
he available on the grounds, B ! 

- i '•—' fcV: • » 
MSU EVENING COURSES . J , j 

Eas t Lansing—Michigan - Sratej 
Universi ty 's Evening College will] 
conduct courses in 52 different! 
subjects this fall, including such 
diverse offerings as a study of the 
great films of Fellini, beginning, 
sh imming , ca re of the family pet, 
self' defense, the l i terature of the 
counter-culture, and an introduc
tion to painting. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. • North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE • LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Open Mondays 
PIZZAS •" 

• 4m 

ALL LIONS GAMES ON TV 
MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL: 
PIZZA and PITCHER 
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Association 
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! I 
stallment payment , little is done 
about them by the consumer. 

T o correct the situation, t h e 
countil has preseiited a series of 
recommendat ions for the Michi
gan Insurance Bureau to. stop ex
cessive p remiums and inadequate 
coverage 

While credit life insurance bene 
fits both the consumer and t h e 
creditor, Morrison ponts out the 
consumer ends up picking up the 
entire t ab . 

" I t ' s to the consumer 's advant
age, since, in theory he 's assured 
that the debt will be paid if he is 
incapable of doing so; and it 's to 
the creditor 's advantage, since he 
is assured *that he will collect n 
the event of death or disability," 
he says 

Captive m a r k e t conditions us
ually found in the credit life msur 
ance field have led to higher t h i n 
necessary p remiums , says Morri
son =Jn lSJPj he pays, a total ( of 
$39 million in p r e m u m s wasspa id 
in Michigan on such policies, while 
only ¢24 5 million in benefits was 
paid out. • t ' 

T h a t , means ' an average of 37 
percent of the p r e m u m s were kept 
by the insurance companies invol
ved, while^'djinng tna t yea r the 
seven largest wr i te r s of group life 
insurance in the country paid back 
an average of 85 >percent of their 
premiums. 

Another problem the council 
found is tha t some:companies will 
sell a policy and then, if a large 
claim is made or steems in the off
ing, wi!L,-eancel and refund on pre
mium 'payment 
- In some heal th insurance cases, 
the policy m a y s ta te tha t the hold 
er must be permanent ly disabled 
before it will pay. Since most dis
abled conditions a re not permanent 
the consumer then cannot collect, 
even if he is disabled for the length 
of the loan. 

COME IN 
AND SEE 
THENEW 

E"'" g |̂,&-ivSS':,: 
HOMELITE 

Chain Saw 
Only 6½ lbs. less cutting attach
ments. All, the power a pro could 
ask (or, yet light enough for the 
weekend wgodsman. Takes bars 
to 20" long . . .tells trees to 3 (eet 
In diameter. 

• Extra power for faster, easier 
cutting. 

• Grouped controls at easy linger 
tip reaclu 

• 60½ larger fuel tank. 
II'B a cftaW.sote (fiat's all chain 

saw/ Sea It at 

HURON VALLEY 
GARDEN CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS 

Open 9 - 6 Monday thru Saturday 

5024 JACKSON RD. 
Vt m*> w»t of Z»tb Rd. 

PH$»ji «62-6714 

• of The Chelate Standard . I 
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sored by St. Mary school associa
tion. The Skee Brothers, who a re 
known for their recordings, played 
several of their familiar hits. 

Chelsea a rea industries a re show
ing some improvements in the gen
eral employment situation in re
cent weeks but those serving the 
automobile industry as their prn-
cipal customer outlet, feel that the 
upswing is still much less than 
would be normal for this t ime of 
year . 

Lima^ Cente r Galilean Baptst 
Mission is observing its fifth an
niversary with a special rally day 
and homecoming s e r v c e s Sunday, 
ithe pa i to r Walter Winebrenner 
announced 

the FOE C i v i l - A w a r d for the 
month of October. 

A 25-man raiding par ty consist
ing of sherff's deputies and Ann 
Arbor and s tate police officers ar
rested 37 men Sunday afternoon 
after they were allegedly playing 
poker, slot machines and a roulette 
wheel on a farm about two miles 
east of Chelsea on Truikle Rd. op
erated by Norman Nash. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Oct. 2, 1958— 

The talking crow a t North I ake 
is no more . The b i rd 'wa lked into 
the road one day last week and was 
run down by an automobile. Resi
dents of the lake first noticed the 
t ame crow shortly after school 
opened in September and surmised 
that youngsters who spent t h e 
s u m m e r at the lake had trained 
it and then released it The crow 
m a d e daily visits to the homes in 
the lake a rea and fared well with 
'hand-outs. 

According to police depar tment 
records , approximately 25 purses 
and billfolds were rifled and stolen 
at Chelsea High school during the 
Chelsea-Dundee football g a m e and 
the dance which followed Fr iday 
evening 

Benjamin R Bower and his wife 
Mary Lou, a re completing a r range 
ments to open a studio of a r t and 
design on the second flooi of the 
CaVanaugh Lake Store Accord 
irig' to present plans, the Bowersj 
Will hold open house at the studio 
early in November and will have 
the studio open to the public e^ch 
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 
p .m. 

Approximately 275 " t e e n s " at
tended the "Back to School Hop" 
at St Mary ' s gymnas ium Satur
day evening The affair was spon-

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Oct. 7, 1948— 

Volunteer workers at the "Clean
up Bee ," which begins at 1 p m 
today at the Pierce Memorial Pari-
site on S. Mam S t , a re to be sup
plied not only with refreshments 
of coffee and doughnuts served 
right on the grounds, but are also 
going to have the privilege of lis
tening to the World Series base
ball game over a public address 
system provided by Al Gieske. The 
clean-up project, sponsored by a 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
committee, will continue through 
the afternoon and until dark Vol
unteers have been lined up to come 
out and help get -ihe park site 
cleared of brush and weeds a t this 
t ime to facilitate preparations for 
its use next spring. 

Leon Marsh, who has managed 
the Tri-County Championship Chel
sea Independent ball team this 
summer , is to be presented with 

34 Years Ago.. • 
Thursday, Oct. 6, 19S8— .. 

It sounds a bit s t range to go to 
school in a theatre, but that is 
What women of the community will 
bV doing when The Chelsea Stand
ard's , F r e e Motion Pic ture Coofeing 
School comes to town l ie i t week; 
Thursday, Fr iday and Saturday, 
Oct.. 13, 14 and 15. There will be 
lesspns in measuring, mixing and 
blending the ingredients of many 
recipes; in the prepara t ion 'of sal
ads and desserts, as Well as laund
ering and prepar ing healthful 
meals for children. 

Chelsea, with one Huron League 
victory under its belt, tpojk the 
field last Fr iday against: a much 
heavier ' and more experienced 
Clinton High school team, but de
feated, them the hard way to the 
tune, of 6¾. Chelsea 'scored: their 
lone touchdown in the second quar
ter when, on third down, the boys 
faked a punt with Bahnmlfler pas
sing to Stricter who rah 50 yards 
for the lone ta l ly u n d e r l i n e block-
ing ; from the Chelsea team. 

Larger and m o r e legible licehse 
plates are to b e made, for the year 
of 1940, according to Lyon D. Case, 
Secretary of Sta te , who. h a s ap
proved the new des ign . . 

Second grade s tar ted with an 
at tendance of 33, 19 girls and 14 
boys, six of the group being new 
members . 

The smar t man is not always the 
one who dodges work. , _ 

APPLES 
MCIJNTOSH -"" JONATHAN 

GRIMES GOLDEN - SNOW APPLES 
YELLOW DELICIOUS 

Picked $< • " a n d u p 
per bu. 

Smaller Amounts Available 

SQUASH By the Bushel 

APPLE CIDER - $1.00 gal 

FALL DECORATIONS 

Come Out and Browse l 

PETERSON ORCHARD 
HADLEY at BARTELL RD. GREGORY 

Open 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Every Day 

YOUR CHOICE $ 
FOR ONLY 
KELVINATOR 

NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR - FREEZERS 

18 Cu. Ft. 
With All These Features: 

* FROST FREE 
* MEAT KEEPER 
* 2 CRISPERS 
* DAIRY CHEST 
* EGG STORAGE 
* OPTIONAL ICE-MAKER 

17 Cu. Ft. 
With These Additional Benefits: 
* NO DEFROSTING - TRIM WALL 
* MAGNETIC DOOR GASKETS 
Or 3 CANTILEVERED SHELVES 
* CONTROLLED-COLD MEAT KEEPER 
* 2 CRISPERS - EGG STORAGE 
* DAIRY CHEST 
-A- READY FOR ICE-MAKER 
* DEEP DOOR SHELVES 

HILLTOP PLUMBING 
1414 S. MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-2949 



CHS Student Has Bracelet 
With Nti y ?. \ c o fRe leasedPO W 

biiCKY CLEMANS holds the bracelet inscribed with i.tij .g.) 
i orris Charles' name and date of capture. She has worn the bracelet, 
liich s.he oitlered from VIVA which works to bring home prisoners 
f war, for several months. She was amazed last week to 'see a 
•holograph of Lt. Charles in The Ann Arbor News as being one of 
he three i'OWs released by Hanoi—the same Lt. Charles whose 
uno was inscribed on the bracelet she is .holding and has been 
earing. 

Hilar 

A . R Y T E X A N T I Q U E VELLUJyi : 

Just in time for Christmas buying . '.•-. lux
urious vellum paper with the subtle laid-
mark pattern. Paper colors in soft-white or 
pale blue. Name and address, or monogram, » 
printed in blue, dark grey or raspberry red. 
Handsomely gi f t boxed. 

Man-sized Monarch: 
100 sheets & 100 envelopes $ | ® 0 0 
cr Princess-size: fJB 
1 50 sheets & 100 envelopes 
or Gracious Semi-notes: ($10 value) 
100 notes & 100 envelopes 

B. EMBASSY 1 N F O R M A L S : 

Always correct for invitations, brief lines, 
thank-you notes. Raised printing in jet black 
ink on white, invitation-weight notes. 

100 Informals & envelopes 
(double quantity 

only $2.50 more) 5.00 
MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 
A. ANTIQUE VELLUM: . boxes @ $5.00 (check chokes below) 

INCLUDE BONUS: Q (check) 50 extra, unprinted sheets @ 
$1.00 with order. . . • 

Princess Size 
• White (3500) 
• Blue (3550) 

Ink Color 

• Blue 
D Grey 
D Rod 

Imprint Name 
(or monogram) — 

Monarch Siza 
D White (3600) 
D Blue (3660) 
Imprint Style 

• MC a AL 
• Monogram on sheets 

& address on envs. 
(this is $1.00 extra) 

Semi-Note 
D White (N3500) 
• Blue (N3550) 

Street 

Cily, State, Zip-

B. EMBASSY INFORMALS: -.boxes (check choice below) 
• Regular Qty @. $5.00 (800SR) 

• DOUBLE QTY. @ $7.50 (8000SR) 

ORDERED BY: _ , 

Street-^.,™ ™—* > . ;——Apt , 

City, State, Zip. , — — — 

Account No. ..Phone-. 

• Charae Q Check or M. O. enclosed $ 
Sorry, no C.O.D.'s (Please Include Miehlgon Sales Tax) 

Four months ago, Becky Cle-
mans, a sophomore at Chelsea High 
expressed her ..concern about the 
Vietnam war by buying a bracelet. 

She wrote to Voice in a; Vital 
America (VIVA), an: organization 
dedicated to the release of Ameri
can prisoners of war. They at
tempt to keep the plight of the 
POW's alive n the minds of those 
at home. ... y 

'Becky believes that the $2.50 
she sent to them in California will 
go to good use in their fund, which 
will be used if the prisoners are 
ransomed. In return, she received 
as all contributors dp, a metallc 
bracelet inscribed with the name 
of a POW and his date of capture. 

Becky's reads "Lt. (j.g.) Norris 
Charles, 12-30-71. 

Since Becky has written to the 
Charles family and shared some 
of their concern, she was espec
ially happy to learn that "her" 
POW was one of the three released 
prisoners who returned to t h e 
states late Thursday. 

At the same time, she was sob
ered by a strange coincidence 
Several weeks ago, Becky h a d 
written for another bracelet, be
lieving that she had enough coii-
cem for̂  two POW's. The .second 
bracelet finally "arrived just as 
Charles was. released. 

Although one of her POW's is. 
safe, she still has another, Col. 
Patrick Fallon, who has been miss
ing since July 4, L968, to worry 

* about. And she "will probably 
write away for another. She knows 
there are still many POW's over 
there. 

Washtenaw 
Population 
Passes 250,000 

Based on the population esti
mates of the County Planning Com
mission, the population of Wash
tenaw county has, just passed the 
quarter-million mark. 

On April 1, 1970, the U. S. Cen
sus Bureau counted 234,103 per
sons residing in the county. Based 
on growth trends and building per
mit activity, it is estimated that 
in the intervening two years the 
county's population has increased 
by some 16,800 persons, bringing 
the total to 250,900. 

Washtenaw county has exper
ienced a rapid growth in popula
tion since 1930. Between 1900 and 
1910, the, county's population d,e-| 
pr-eas'ed ''by., 6li-p.ef cent , ' t ! » ! ; |%- j 
est jump in population occurred 
between 1940 and 1950 when it 
increased 67 percent due greatly 
to the college students, being coun
ted for the tirst time. 

If college students had not been 
included in the 1950 total, the in
crease would have been approxi
mately 42 percent. ;-

The last two decades have had 
a slower, growth rate than ,t h i s 
peak rate (28'percent during the 
1950's, and 36 percent during the 
1960's), 

Contributing factors/ to t h e 
county's population growth, natur
al increase and migration, have 
been equally important since 1960. 
During this period, each accounted 
for, approximately-half of th'te 
61,663 or 36 percent increase, ,\: 

With birth rates continuing to 
fall, the relative influence of mi
gration will become increasingly 
important. 

The fastest growing units in the 
county during the 1960 and 1970 
decades "were the cities, Ann Ar
bor, Ypsilanti, Saline and Milan 
Within this group, Saline's rate 
was the greatest at 106 percent, 
followed by Ann Arbor, with a 48 
percent increase. 

Townships as a group/ showed 
a growth rate of 24 percent, the 
leader being Superior with an in* 
crease of 1,962 people, '-'. 

Columbus Day 
Remember—Monday,. Oct. 9 is 

Columbus Day. Area banks and 
many government offices will be 
closed. 

Dexter Walk \ 
Prbject lifitjfe I 
Is Laid 0 u | 

Is anyone interested; ifi "gpinj| 
out on a limb" for mankind? For 
those who would like.tf>,.the rjeX' 
ter Jaycees and Kiiyanis groups 
have laid out an 18-mile; Voute for 
the forthcoming "Walk '•for Man
kind" set for Saturdayii'Oct.,.. :211 
An expected enrollment; ol[ 400 
walkers is being plamjec}. for. '' :-

Beginning at the park-Jin down 
town Dexter at 8:30: a.m. (regis
tration starts at 7:30; aim.), walk
ers will proceed down; Baker Rd. 
to Jacksori Rd., Jacksori /to Zeeb 
Rd., Zeeb north to Miller Rd., Mil
ler to Maple Rd., at the edge of 
Ann Arbor, and Maple to Huron 
River Dr., which will take them 
back into Dexter along the scenic 
route. / 

Comfort, rest, and refreshment 
stations are being planned f o r 
each mile along the circuitous 
route. At these points,1 walken, 
will have their official cards ver
ified for having walked e^ch prev
ious mile. Ai%o, volunteers from 
local civic groups.will haye water, 
candy bars, sandwiches,' sbfi 
drinks and' the like on hand'' for 
free distribution to the • walkers. 
And, tired hikers wishing to 
drop out at any mile ipark along 
the way will find a ride back 'to 
Dexter, the rides also provided by 
volunteer drivers. 

Already several group? in Dex
ter have indicated a willingness to1 

"man" a check poin£ along t h e 
walk route. The Jaycettes and 
Firemen's Association will, provide 
personnel at two points, and the 
Eagles' Club on Jackson Rd„ i s 
providing the "Mile 3" checkpoint 
which is on their property1. Any 
group in Dexter wishing to par-
ticpate in the "Walk for "Mankind" 
by giving several persons at check
points, refreshments, and avail
able transportation for tire^d walk
ers, should contact Doug Hartman 
at 426-8802. 

Proceeds, derived from walkers 
collecting cash-per-mile-walked 
from their several sponsors, will 
help support "Project Concern" 
and local community and youth 
projects. "Project Concern" has 
medical programs in Appalachia, 
New Mexico, Texas, Mexico, Hong 
Kong, and Vietnam. s 

The idea of -walking to raise 
money originated in England, 
where walks for charities. h a v e 
been held for years. 'The: f i r s t 
"Project Concern Walk for Man
kind" took place on Sept. 6, 1969, 
in Santa Rosa, Calif. ; • , i; 

Last year, "Project Concern" 
held more than 200 different, walks, 
both domestically and >abroad, 
.These, jgalks raised; more: i it h>aji 
.R5B0,0P0.:;4or;c;the. ongoing ^medi-
'cal 'aftrFdehfal'and-'edHriatibftal • jj«£3 
•grams' which "Project Concern5 

has established. 

Army Offers 
Enlistment 
Unit Choice 

The Department of the Army 
has announced that the 25th In
fantry Division, based in Hawaii, 
is now part of the "Special Unit of 
Choice' enlistment option. 

Sgt. Landrem, local Army re
cruiter, explained that under this 
option, the enlistee may specify 
the 25th Infantry Division and 
then choose a military occupation
al specialty (MOS) from those 
available in the <unit before he en
lists. 

"If a young man wants to see 
Hawaii," said Sgt. Landrem, "this 
option is perfect. The unit i s 
based at Schofield Barracks which 
is very near Honolulu 'ai^d t h e 
beaches atWaikiki: It's a chance 
to serve our nation and at the 
same time see a fascinating part 
of the country." 

The 25th Infantry Division, 
known as "Tropic Lightning'.": is 
rapidly instituting changes : as 
part of the Modern' Volunteer 
Army program. These changer 

For more information about: the 
25th Infantry Division "Special 
Unit of Choice" Enlistment •;; Up 
tion, call Sgt. Dallas Landrem, a' 
665-3731 or visit any local Army 
recruiting station. * 

STARTING SOON 

ORGAN CLASSES 
FOR BEGINNERS 

No Age Limit 

6 WEEKS - $10 
(Payable.jn Advance) 

Join the Fun! ^ 
Call or come in and sign up. 

AL NALLI MUSIC 
Chelsea Phone 475-7215 

' I ) , ' ; ; , ; ;, . ' 

Jeer and Wine 
sf.lfOTsh Meats 
;JFre|(j Produce 
•. •Flroien Foods 
;->FrJ*eri Seafoods 
' 5?Fresh Bakery 
,,. Super Market' 
',fi\ ..'.Groceries 
;: Gallon Fruits, 
;'.^:-;.y^etables 
'" Bulk Cheese 

Diet Foods 
Baby Food 

' >u Infant Cares 
Custom 

Meat Processing 
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Big Enough To Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

COMPLETE SUPER M A R K E T - PHONE 475-5701 
Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. Chelsea, Mich. 

United States .Dept. of Agriculture Authorized Food Stomp Store 

STORE HOURS: 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., OCT. 5 thru SUN., OCT. 8 

Magazines 
Paperbacks 

Health, beauty 
Aids 

- Housewares 
Pet Foods 

and Supplies 
Toy Dept. 

Greeting Cards 
Sewing Meeds 

Gift Shop 
Water Softener 

Salts 
25-Lb. 

Dog Foods 
Gas Pumps 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND 

Top 
Round 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RUMP 
ROAST 

Tender 
Lean 

Boneless 

SPECIAL PRICE ON FRENCH'S DRY MIXES 
Chili-O 

M ix 

YOUR CHOICE 

Onion 
Gravy 

Mushroom 
Gravy 

Brown' 
Gravy-

Chicken 
Gravy 

Sloppy 
Joe 

Spaghetti 
Sauce 

Meat 
Loaf Ortly 19 c pkg. 

U.S. GRADE A 

CORNISH 
HENS 

1 Vi-Lb. 
Ea. 75° 

AGAR 
CAN 
HAM 

3 Lb, $ 2 , " 

Hickory Host 

HOT 
DOGS 

$J.9 2-Lb. 
Pkg. 

FARMER PELT'S 

SHORTENING 

2-Lb. 
Pkg. 45 

MEADOWDALE 

SLICED 
BACON 

l -Lb. 
Pkg. 79« 

FREEZER 
BEEF 

Sides 
Quarters 

JIFFY MARKET-YOUR B ORDENS ICE CREAM STORE 
BORDEN'S SPECIALS FOR T H I S WEEK 

Extra Special for the Kiddies 

Elsie Stix Popsides 
1 2 pac 4 7 c 

FREE - l i b . Can HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
with each purchase of 

Jumbo Treat ice Cream - $1.17 sal. 
U; S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN HOME GROWN 

OTA •20-Lb. 
Bag 79 

HOME.GROWN 

RED RIPI 
T Q ^ T G E S 

19<ib. 
Peck 6(1:1(6( - $2.50 

U.S. NO. 1 

McSNTOSH 
APPLES 

tOClb. 

CALIFORNIA-

HEAD 
tinrucE 

2#CH>. 

LARGE 

SLICING 
m\m§\ 

12cifa. 

DELICIOUS TOKAY 

RED 
GfSA^iS 

lb. 

FRESH HOME-GROWN 

SQUASH TRUCK-LOAD 
SALE 

Acorn 
Buttercup 
Butternut 

e for 
$1.00 195 

FRESH BAKED 

ONION 
ROLLS 

MICHIGAN 

NEW FRUIT 
YOGURT 

Asstd. 
Flavors 
8-Oz. 19 

RISDON'S 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

Delicious Hot or Cold 

2 9 C qt. 

MICHIGAN 

SOUR 
CREAM 

39« P t . 

NEW 

SALAD 
CRISPINS 
Italian - French 

American - Country Style 

2y2-Lb. Box 
25 Servings 

49< 
MAXWELL HOUSE - CHASE & SANBORN - HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE All 
Grinds 

l-Lb. 
Can 

No Coupon Needed! 

NEW IMPROVED 

PUFFS 
Facial Tissues 
200-Ct. 

Box 23 

NEW FAMILY SIZE 

LIQUID 
IVORY 

1 Qt., 1 Pt. 
(48-Oz.) 99 

NU - MAID 

MARGARINE 
1 Lb. 

In Qtrs. 29« 

GERBER'S 
BABY FOOD 

Strained 8c 
Junior 15c 
Cereals 19c 

Lucky Canned 

DOG FOOD 

Cans 12-95' 
SHAMROCK GRADE A 

EGGS Large 
Size Doz. 45c 

JIFFY MARKET SPECIAL 
from the Coca-Cola Company 

-4Q /*"\ 1 r*̂ A 1 D4- r/^Pf I #%• 

(Joke NoRelurn Bo,,bs R00t ^Wt 

Tab 
Sprite 

Your Choice 

3 1 
No Coupon Needed 

Orange 
Red Cream 

Soda 

SUPPORT 

YOUR JAYCEES 

Eat Chicken 

Sunday, Oct 8 
Corner M-52, Old US-12 

(Across from Polly's) 

The Jaycees serve you a wonder

ful meal Tor your support. Then 

use your support money for 

many community projects. 

IN CHELSEA ITS YOUR JIFFY MARKET 
A ONE-STOP MARKET 

Supermarket Groceries - Produce - Fresh Meats - Beer - Wine - Liquor - Gas 
If you buy one item or several, you always get the same friendly service, 

i price specials . . . and a sincere Thank You. 
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WANT ADS 

The 
! Oiie!$@a Standard 
i WANT AD RATES 

; PAID IN ADVANCE—All regular ad-
* vertisementfl, 50 cents for 25 WorVb 
' ur less, ' each Insertion. Count each 
1 fig lira as H wool. For more than £5 
' words add 2 cents per word for each 
1 Insertion. "Bl'nd" ads or box num-
} "ier ads. Roc extra per Insertion* 
: CHARGE RATES—Same an cash 1» 
; advance, with i5 cents bookkeeping 

charge If not paid before 6 p.m. Tues-
i lay preceding publication, pay In ad-
. vance, send cash or stamps and save 
\ 15 centa. 
i DISPLAY WANT APS—Sate. 11.10 par 

column inch, single column ^fdtjh 
t only. 8-iinlnt an4 14-polnt lfffbt ifpf 
t jnly. No borders «r boldfaoa tpps, 
s Minimum 1 Inch. 
1 CARDS OF THANKS or M2MGR-1 IAMSr-Siit^Ie paragraph style, $1.00 
" per insertion for 50 -words or Ia$s-t & 
. cents per word beyond CO wordk. l 

I COPY DKADLIWE—6 pan. Tuesday 
i week of publication. 

Special of the Week 
971 Olds 98 4-dr. sedan. 11,000 

miles, like new. Air cond., 
vinyl top $3796 

USED CARS 
88 Olds, 2-dr., (a i r 

$3495 

'970 Delta 
clean 

1971 Delta 
cond.) 

971 LeSabre 4-dr . hardtop, a i r 
cond. - . $3195 

2-dr., a i r cond. Very 
. - $2495 

1970 Buick Custom LeSabre 4-dr. 
hardtop, air eond. . - $2695 

1970 Buick LeSabre 4-dr . sedan 
- - $2395 

1970 Chev Malibu S.S. Buckets, 
conbole, clean - - $2095 

1969 Old", Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop. 
31,000 miles. Ai r cond. $1995 

1968 Olds Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 
vinyl top . . . ,$1495 

1967 Elec t ra 225 4-dr. hardtop, 
(a i r cond.) -$1295 

1967 Meicury 2-dr. hardtop. Clean 

1937 Pontiac Tempest s ta t ion wag-
on. One owner $ 895 

1968 Olds Delta 88 4-dr. . $795 

1966 Olds 4-dr. sedan $ 595 

1962. Olds 88 2-dr. hardtop $ 95 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Phone 475-8664 

16tr 

WANT ADS 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Singe 1988. Service. and work
manship guaranteed. William Dv> 
via, Ph. Ann Arbor 668-6635. -x22 

H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

'homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 

FQIJ. SALE — Gentle, good-riding 
6-year-old white mare , $125. Ask 

for Roy Glore at 697-9161 or 449-
2878. _ xl8 

CLEARANCE SALE 
1 LARK MINI JMOTOR-HOME 

Fully equipped — Save $$$ ' 

Demos 

'72 'PLYMOUTH ' F u r y I I I 4-dr 
sedan, 360, auto., p .s . . pjb., a i r 
cond., AM-£M,< vinyl roof. ConV 

. pletely equipped . . ' . .Save $$$ 

'72 DUSTER 226,- auto. , p .s : , r a 
dio, white sidewalls ' . .Save $$$ 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 CHARGER SE Brougham, 440,. 

auto.,1 p . s . , p'.b., power win-* 
dows, Vinyl roof, electronic' ig
nition, air- cond., rear" defog-
ger , AM-FM stereo, chrome 
road wheels , KWL tires, $3395 

'72 DUSTER Twister, spor t coupe; 
31S, automatic , p.s. , vinyl roof, 
radio, white sidewalls'. New oar 
guaran tee $2595 

'71 CHEVY Monte Carlo, V-8, 
auto., D.S., p.lj., vinyl roof. I m 
macula te . . . $2695 

•71 DUSTER Sport Coupe, 225, 3-
speed on the floor, rad io . Sharp . 
. : . . $1795 

'69 BUICK Elec t ra 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p .s . , p.b., air cond., 
vinyl top. Sharp . $2195 

'68 VW sta t ion wagon, 4-speed, 
radio . - _ . - . . . . -

WANT ADS 

Arbor. 662-5667. 8 4 « 

FOR SALE 

AKC German 

Short Hair Pointer 

Puppies 
Whelped 8-4-72 

Phone 475-1115 
x l5 

USED CARS " • 

1968 FORD XL 2-dr. hardtop, pow
e r steering, power brakes, au to

matic , radio. One owner car. Real 
sharp . 

1969 PONTIAC station wagon, 
power steeling, power brakes,, r a 

dio. Sharp , car . 

"J.966 OLDS-Dynamic 4-dr. hardtop. 
Power steering, power brakes, r a 

dio. Tan color. Real good car. 

1965 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan. $350 

1963 PONTIAC 4-dr. hardtop $145 

WANT AD§ 
DIAMOND ROOFING, rerout ing 

and repair ing. Hoof louvers, in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. , x45lf 

FOR SALE—Muscovy, Roeun and 
Pekin ducks; also meat r'abbits, 

$2 each. 426-8094. T:1G 

A fine selection xsf 
; M -

New and Used Cars 

for immediate'delivery 
j , , i . 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 

WANJ ADS 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance; coverage', 'low ra tes . Call Lyle 
Chriswell a t Palmer Motor Sales 
GR 5-3271. 25tf 

TOR RENT—Fai r Services Center 
for meetings, part ies , wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week--
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-4431 28 

WANT ADS 

Harper Sales 
& Service, Inc. 

118 West Middle St . 
Ph. 475-5311 

Call for Charles McDaniels 
16 

Big Selection 

Y A R N 

BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
16 

ON SALE 
DUTCH BOY oil and la tex exterior 

house paint . All colors except 
white. Per Gal _ $5.98 

Per Quar t $1.79 

SASH & TRIM P A I N T , pjl and 
latex. All colprs except white. 

Per Gal - $6.98 
Per Quart $1.89 

MERKEL BROS. 
16 

A P P L E S FOR S A L E — Mcintosh 
and Jona thans , $3 per bushel, 

Norwin Lesser, 12651 Island Lake 
Rd. 426-8009. Bring own contain
ers. x l 6 

'68 TORONADO f u l l y equipped, 
incl. a j r cond $1795 

'68 CONTINENTAL 4-dr . sedan, 
full power, a . c , leather in t e r 
ior. New steel-belted tires $1895 

'68 PONTIAC Bonneville 2-dr. 
hard top 400, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, buckets, console, 
vinyl roof, power windows $1095/ 

'67 DODGE Polara 4-dr. hardtop, 
383 V-8 , auto., p.s . , white side-
walls, radio $695 

'66 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p .s . , p b. -_. $595 

'66 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-dr. 
sedan, 318 V-8, auto., p,s . , raj-
dio, - . _ : . . . ' :. $595 

'66 PLYMOUTH F u r y I I 6 - p a s i 
wagon, 818, auto. , p.s. , p.b. , r a 
dio, good t ires --$435-

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

'65 PLYMOUTH 2-dr sedan, 118, 
auto, good t i res $195 

'61 FORD 4-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 3 -
speed $B5 

TRQCKS 
'69 DODGE D-100, 225, 3-speed, 

radio . Camper cover. Sharp 
. . . . . . . — » . .. . . . .31p9< 

Village ' ' 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a . m . to fi p .m. 

Tues. th ro F r . Until 9 Mopday. 
9 a .m . to 2 p .m. Sa turday . *m 

FOR SALE—1970 FORD LTD 4-
dr., brand new t i res , vinyl roof, 

excellent condition. $2,000. Phone 
878-6229. x l 6 

McCulloch Chain Sqws 
Now Priced from $99.9^ 

W E TRADE 

Chelsea Hardware 
16 

475-5311 
Evenings , 761-299.9 

l t f 

XEROX COPIES made. 
Brothers . 

Merkel 
41tf 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 
contractor . Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too . small. 
18200 Boyce Rd.; Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 

V mvu 

Utt PMC-II \ , 
•• • • v 

«a owe long record 
«£ personal service. 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funorol Directors for Four Gansrations" 

U4 PARK STRJErr PHONt OR M417 

COLOR TOUR 

SPECIALS 

Open House 

Sunday, Oct. 8 th , 1-5 

F R E E Cider and Donuts a t our of
fice, corner of Old US-12 & Main 

St., a t blinker light. Look over ithe 
beautiful homes, farms and building 
sites available in the Chelsea) a rea . 

OPEN 1-5 Sunday—Trees surround, 
'jthis family .home, Bet te r Homes 

& Garden planning, 3 bedrooms, 
loft, sky-light, 2-caf garage , cen
t r a l air , 2 "baths. N e a r l a k e and 
golf cpurse, 20 minutes west of Ann 
Arbor. Priced t o sell a t $47,750. 

OPEN 1-5 Sunday—Small farm, 45 
acres wi th additional 20 acres 

available. 3-bedroom home, separate 
apar tment , horse, cat t le and hay 
barns . Good condition. Lake and 
s t ream on property. Good access to 
1-94. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE-FRONT home 
wi th good swimming and fishing. 

This home has 3 bedrooms with the 
possibility' of 2 more bedrooms. 66 
fee t of -frontage on Cavanaugh 
Lake Beautiful landscaping. 10 
minutes w>St of Ann Arbor. 2 miles 
no r th of r-94 Fireplace, recreation 
room, family room. 

MINI F A R M S 

10 ACRES, 3,-bedroom home, $46,-
' 000. 

30 ACRES, 5-bedroom home, $52,-
000. 

LAND — Many parcels t o choose 
from 1 a., 4 a., 10 a., 30 a., 200 a., 

Located in the Chelsea-*Manehester-
Dexter area. 

Frising|r Realtors 
Chelsea 476-8681 

Byeninga: 
M a r y Ann Staeblet 
H e r m a n Koenn 
Paid Fr is inger ' -
Hope Bushnell 
George Fr is inger 

Real Estate 

For Sale 
On corner lot, ranch- type, 3-bed

room home. New kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, full 
bath, full basement . 1',4-car g a 
rage , black-top d r i w . Yard land
scaped. You mus t see this one. 

86¾ or Call 

Kern Real Estate 
616 S, Main 

or phone 475-8563 or 476-2403 
-15tf 

CLARENCE WOOD 
NEW LISTING — 2-bedroom and 

den (or 3-bedroom) older home. 
Recently rempdeled. New kitchen, 
new' carpeting. Screened porch, 
basement, new 2icar - garage and 
paved drive. $28,000. 

BOOK STREET —."Like New" 3 -
bedroom ranch nea r high school. 

Ca thedra l .ceilings in living room 
and ' dining room. Built-in range', 
dishwasher and disposal. Full base
ment wi th finished rec room. Screen
ed patio, attached garage . $39,500. 

TRADE I N YOUR HOUSE on th i s 
4 - b e d r o o m 2 - s t o r y Colonial. 

Family room with fireplace, 3 
baths , full basement, 2-car garage . 
Single or mult iple family t rade- in 
considered. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE—2-bedroom 
year 'round-'Home. Remodeled 3 

years ago. Catpeted. Full base
ment . Ideal i s ? a s ta r te r home. 
$19,500* 

2.9 ACRE BUILDING SITE—High, 
' dry, wooded. An ideal spot for 
your dream home, i 

OTHER, HOMES—3-, 4-, and 5-
bedroom hbmes in town and "in 

the country. Call for details. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
' 646 Flanders St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-2033 ox 475-8217 
14tf 

CALL NOW 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
TRENCHING—4" to 10" wide, 6' 

to 6' depth, footings, d ra in lines, 
wa te r and electrical l ines. Will in 
stall . Ph. 475-7611. l l t f 

WANT ADS 
SEE US tor transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd- OT»""I Lskr ?.fich x40tf 

WANT ADS 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brir t 

motion, tuck pointing. 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 476 8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

Porter's TV Servjce 
Authorized Sales & Service 

for 

Admiral TV, Radio 
and Stereo 

Ctflnplete 'Sales and Instal la t ion 
of Antennas . 

Service on al l makes and models 
on color TV, black and whi te TV, 

radios, stereos, record p layers . 

Call anytime for home service, 

475-8380 

Porter's TV Service 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea, Mich 

19 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma 
sonry. F o r est imates call 476-

1106. xo l t f 

VACUUM CLEAWERS — Electro-
lux, authorized sales and service. 

James Cox. Manchester. Ph. 428? 
2931 or 428-8221. 42U 

1'HEE REMOVAL DONE — Also 
buyers of s tanding timber and 

jvalnut t rees . Chelsea 475-7631. 
34«* 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gif t Shop 

Your Friendly F lor i s t 
112 E . Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funera l Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

CuJ Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Pot ted Flowering P lan ts 

Green Plants - Corsages 

W E DELIVER 
x9tf 

POTATOES — Quality, seconds, 
$1.50 bushel. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m No 

Sunday gales. Carl Schoonover, 9 
miles nor thwest of Chelsea on M-
52, r ight on Boyce Rd., left t o 
15557 Farnswonth Rd. Bring own 
container. ' 9tf 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER. SHOP 
8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas . 

Flowers, corsages, a r rangements 
and p lan t s . 

Weddings and funerals. 
rx47tf 

TRAVEL T R A C E R S — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. t ra i lers . John R. 

Jones Trai ler Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2665. 48tf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

USE} OUR 

Lay-Away Plan 
at 

DANCER'S ' 
16 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 42S-4268 ' 

Complete line of English an3 
Western equipment. 10% discbunt 
lo a l l 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours : Mon.-Sat. , 9 r 9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

475.-1432 
475-2621 
475-2621 
475-718Q 
475-2903 

x l6 t f 
GARAGE SALE—Furni ture , mls -

cellaneous, a few antiques, blothr 
ing, a t 127 Orchard St., Chelsea, 
from 10 a.m. t o 6 p.m, Saturday, 
Opt. 7 x l6 
F O R . SALE — Davenport and 3 
' chairs, older style, in r e a l : good 
condition. 1 combination wood and 
electric range . 1 used mattress , 
Call after 5 p, .m„ GR 6-8481. -X16, 

YARD GOODS 

BIG SELECTION 

DANCER'S 

Basement 

Howell Town 
£r Country, Inc.', 

2-BEDROOM, possible 3, beaulifuf 
lot with trees, ga rage , small of

fice, $18,500. LHP-413. "• 

NEAR WATSON L A K E — Bive 
lots, 2-bedioom home, fireplace. 

LHP-395. 

3-BEDROOM HOME on 5 acres . 
Fireplace. Stockbridgc - schools. 

S F 500. 

N E W BUILDING S I T E a t Pinck-
ney. Wooded, overlooking lake. 

Pinckney schools. 

NF^AR JOSLIN L A K E " • £ 5 acres, 
2-car garage , hardwood- fldbrs, 

1%, ba ths . ' SF 496. ' 

Howell Town 
& Country, In t . 

Local • Representat ive 
CARLIE WIEDMAN 

Phone 878-3177 ' . 
, . . 426^3758 evenings 

, x l6 

BURGER CHEF 
175 N. Maple -; l 

' Ann Arbor 

Has - immedia te openings for pa r t -
t ime and evening shifts. See Mr. 

Nappo af te r 2 p.m. . , 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

REMODELED — 3-bedroom home, 
new wiring, plumbing, completely 

carpeted, large private yard. Not a 
driye-by, you must go th ru this 
home to appreciate i t ! 

OLDER HOME—Remodeled, 12 y r s . 
i go , 3 bedrooms, dining room, 

carpeting. Nice home for small 
family. 

LAKE-FRONT — Small ( bul nice 
jjear around home situated on½ 

acrk wi th ovet 280' feet f rontage 
o n f u n a n d L a k e - 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baHis. J.A g rea t .spot! 

PORTAGE CAKE (Jackson Co.) — 
Immaculate 2-bedroom home with 

lakfe privileges. Ideal location in 
the? county for re t i rement! 

LANEWOOD — 4 bedrooms, fully 
carpeted, lovely kitchen, dining 

room, family room, beautiful patio 
and private yard. A lovely home. 

BRICK RANCH—1½ acres on edge 
of Village, 3 bedrooms, family 

room with fireplace, dining loom, 
not 3 years old. Go thru this home, 
you'll love it! 

H A L F MOON LAKE—Immaculate 
home, huge mas te r bedroom, fire

place, 3 bedrooms, family room 
PlXJS one bedroom mother- in- law 
apafctmerit. Owner anxious! 

RANCH—-3 bedrooms, attached 2-
dar garage , beautiful kitchen 

wit"hin 300 feet to Half Moon Lake 
access. A nice home! 

BUILDING S I T E S — 2 Acres, 5 
Acies , 10 Acres, 35 Acres. 

IT H O R N T O N 
823: S. Main"" Realtor Chelsea 

E v | s : <]-*;.« :, • : . 
Bbb Rieftehschrteider 475-4121 

475-2Q64 
475-1198 

RUMMAGE SALE at Siyvan Town
ship Hall, Oct. 20-21 til noon, by 

Chelsea Woman's Club. xl7 

J6hn Pierspn^ 
IJelen Lancas te r 
Bob T h o r n ^ n 476-8857 

16 
F O p SALEri-j7-mpnth-Dld mobile 

home.'ari^jifurnishings. May r e 
main on fcfcgT Lot, in center. Phone 
475!-.2480;„.', ",." ,. -x !6 

CajemTravel Trailers 
ana*,, Campers 

!... p i c K i C P COVERS 

:4" - , $100.00 
• 26" _ _ U - - * 1 7 6 . 0 0 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 476-4a02 

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas 
Complete Heme Remodeling 

Inside and Outside 

Specializing in ex t ra l iving space, 
recreation rooms, ki tchens and 
paneling. Instal l ing al l aluminum 
products, 5 " eavestroughs, custom-
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles. 

' Please Call 

DALECOOK 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

Chelsea 476-8803 
aotf 

Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

—Low as 6c each! 

Rubber Stamps 
made to order 

Signature s tamps - $4.00 

Judson-Formprint, Inc. 
120 West Middle S t r ee t 

Open weekdays 8 a Jn . .to 6 p.m. 
16tf 

H O U S E FOR SALE—9-room house 
a t 227 Jefferson St . F o r appoint-

ment to see call (517) 522-8551. x !7 
YARD S A L E — Fr iday , Sa turday 

and Sunday. Nor th Terr i tor ia l 
Rd., Inverness Tavern, and follow 
the signs. -x l6 

•Men's and Boys' 
Dress Shoes, Boots 

BIG SELECTION 
ALL NEW, A T 

DANCER'S 
16 

SOMETHING 

NEW 
We now have special trained crews 

for 

ALL TYPES 

SID°IN'G 

ROOMING 
"GET OUR F R E E E S T I M A T E " 

P H O N E 475-1389 

LaFontaine 
Construction 

& Development Corp. 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order ' 

475-2857 
S2ti 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; r e 
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E . Eklund. 426-4429. " xSOfcf 

LICENSED BUILDERS 
Chelsea 

19 

Imported Dutch Bulbs 
Jus t Arrived - Top Quality 

—TULIPS 

—HYACINTH 

—DAFFODIL v 

—CROCUS 

•i—MUSCARI -

Chelsea Hardware 
16 

Tired of Being Bored, 

Nothing To Do? 

Call 475-7576 

before 10 a.m. 

or after 6 p.m. 
-16 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks Yews, Pyra 
mid and Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitz-
ers , Mountain Ash, Flowering 
Crab, Norway and Crimson King 
Maples. You dig your own. 

All Stdle Inspected 
F ree Es t imates 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 
Ph . (517y„-522W58S; 

19! 

Sylvan Township 
16 acres, pa r t wooded. 

Excellent building location. 

List your proper ty wi th us for fast,i 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real E s t a t e Broker 
475-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

15t f | 

A-.) USED CARS 
1971 LTD 2-dr. Air. 

196¾ FORD 4-dr. 

1969 TORINO GT 

.1968 TORINO GT 

1968 TORINO 2-dr. Hardtop. 

TRUCKS 
1969 GMC Pick-up 

1969 DODGE % ton 

1968 GMC 3-ton V a n 

1967 INTERNATIONAL ½ ton 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea GR 6-3271 

xl5tf| 
HORSES FOR SALE-

Grade. Ph . 475-1149. 
-Quarter a n d ! 

12tfl 

40tf 

16 

•miiiiMiiiijui I 

E L I G T R 0 L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SAMS ond SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. 4282931 or 428-8221 

Monehastar 

-t» 

Always, at Your Service 
on the Double Quick! 

looking Tar h»adi-up 
auto »«rvte«? took no 
furthw. fifcr* wUtway* 
on our IM« jo ttrv« yoo 
promptly.•WW* "«y. 
«jurttou*(yl 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Tire* — BatttfUi — Tune-Up* i 

PHONE 475-2822 .,*:? 
. Broke Serylco,-— Wh*«l Alignment 

5Oi SOUTH MAIN 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

Qranges . . 
10-LB. BAG IDAHO 

Potatoes . . 
1 GAL JUG UNITED DAIRIES 

Milk . . . 
FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Bacon . . . 
6-OZ. CANS TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
4 for 89c 

doz. 89c 

. . . 89c 

. . 89c 

. lb. 79c 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks . . . . 79c 
NO. 2 ½ CANS CONTADINA 

Tomatoes . . 3 for 95c 
6-PAK CARNIVAL 

Ice Cream Bars, 
. . . 2 pkgs. 75c 

6-PAK ICE CREAM 

Sandwich Bars, 
. . . 2 pkgs. 75c 

48-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coca-Cola, 2 for 69c 
121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

Wo Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 



WANT ADS 
E — Chain link or redwood 
', all sizes. Material sold for 
istallation or we will install 
1 475-8147 or (617) 522-4337 
:e estimate. 62tf 

SALE—Inlaid vinyl and lin-
m. Also tile. Armstrong and 
ieum Narin. Installed by 
craftsmen. Estimates, terms, 

i Bros. 47B-8621 82tf 

SALE—Lilde bit of every 
tc 4094 Patteison Lake Ed., 
I, across from the restaurant, 
lay, Friday and Saturday. x l 6 

i -RT P A T K I C K for home im
minent, building and main' 
:e. Ph. 428-8501. 45tf 

IR SERVICE for household 
iterators, freezers and gar-
lisposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 
SITTING in my country 

le. Cavanaugh Lake Ed. Ph. 
'33. -19 

NO HUNTING 

SIGNS 

Now available 

at 

Chelsea Standard 
45tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

IV!TO - BOAT - COMMEECIAL 
! IPE - HEALTH - HOME 

ne Eves, or Week-ends for 

I M H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

44 

SAVE y2 

and more 
Bargain Floor at 

DANCER'S 
16 

JERAL BUSINESS SERVICE 
America's Leading Business 
1 magement and Tax Service 

ithly Bookkeeping, if desired 

AUSS & JEAN HANSEN 
426-3700 

Xl9 
- I N G MACHINE SERVICE — 
iger-trained to service all 

: es, clean, oil, and adjust ten-
;, in your home, $5. Compare 

•\nn Arbor at $19.95. Why pay 
e? 426-8274 anytime. 1211 

CLOGGED „ / 

SEWER' 

Reynolds Sewer 
. Service 

<- Clean Sewera Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"f-wer Cleaning Is Our Business—s 

Not a Sideline": ^ 38tE 

ALL FRANK lor "all"yd^r'carpet 
•leaning jobs, morning or week-

I i. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
t i ly 10c per square foot. Phone 
jw for free es t imate 7§1?4S28. 
•" work guaranteed. ' 83¾ 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean-

)ng service expanding to Wash,-* 
tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call 428-72G9 or (517) 522-4337 for 
free estimate. 62jtf 
CAR & i'RUCB. WEJASiNG. For 

details see t y l e Chriswell al 
Palmer Motor Sales, GR 6-3271. 

4flt-f 

Wedding 
or Anniversary? 

Wedding and reception invitations 
available in wide range of styles 

and prices. 

<' ' 10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

for wedding stationery. 

Come in and let us advise you 
on your needs. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main Ph. GR 5-3581 

2 

LEHMAN W A H L 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

2tf 
WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY, so 

cial or business. John's Shop can 
furnish the printing. Ph. 475-7500 
evenings or week-ends. -17 

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with 
Fluidex, $1.69. Lose weight with 

Dex-A-Dict capsules, $1.98 at Chel-
sea Drug. -23 

FOR REAL DOI.LAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

frav any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 vears. 2tf 

PATCHING and PLASTERING 
Call 475-7489. 8Stf 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

48tf 

-FO^ SALE 
Used Entrance. Doors 

1 - 3 ft. x 7 ft. 11 in., 2½ in. thick. 
Birch paneling. With lock and 
hinges - - - - -$7.50 

1 - 3 ft. 6 in., £% in. thick. Glass 
. panel. With,i«>ek and Jjjngpg ?5.00 

1 - 3'ff 8 in. x 7 ft. 2 in., x 2¼ in. 
thick. Glass panels With lock, 
hinges - - ' - - $5 00 

Take All for $15.00 

MERKEL BROS. 
16. 

FOR SALE—Half poodle iiid half 
wire haired terrier puppies, $15. 

Ph. 475¾¾¾)¾ after 5 p.m. • x l6tf 
EXTERIgR & INTERIOR painting 

and decorating. For free estimate 
call 7 6 1 - 7 4 9 3 , - x l 7 
WANTED—40-80 acres with or 

without buildings:' ;Have client 
readyato buy. Phone collect (313) 
426-4377, Dexter, Oril Ferguson; 
real estate broker. x i 8 

WANT ADS 
KITCHEN HELP WANTEJO-^Must 

SKIN DISORDERS? Try- Toco-
Derm yitamin E Cream, 1B60 JU 

per tute at Chelsea Drug. -1(} 

FOR RENT —'Country Home on a 
paved road, near 1-94. 3 bed

rooms, 1½ ceramic baths, separ> 
ate dining room. Excellent', condi
tion. Chelsea schools, fyjtature 
adults with children or excellent 
for sharing. Available immedi-
ately. $295 1-963-5361. -x!7 

STORAGE SPACE for rent — 
Campers, boats, etc. Phone 475-

8456, xl6 
ANYONE WISHING to store trail

ers or boats at Fairgrounds 
Phone 475-2879 for details. xl6 

;ls Properly Selling? 
That's a question we are asked al* 
most ..everyday. Frankly, tfte way 
a • BfOperty ''moves' yfoeQ. Jt js 
offerg4 fpf sajfi depends a jpt on 
how its handled. For tins reason, 
when you are buying or so l ing w# 
suggest "you give m a -Ball. We 
are ojd epougfr to fee cifpmfij)ce4 

.young enough to bfi Sfigresr 
sive , ..large enough to be sflifenf 
. . . sjnall enough j p be persoual-
ized! Pali WM Npel at 7#l-3SK 
or EfUs Fpatt at 428-804«. , ^ 

Spe^r & Assoqjatps 

FOR SALE — 2 Corrledale rams, 
one Shropshire, Call 475-887L x!6 

CHALET — Year-round, 1,000 sq. 
ft. Could be enlarged. Half Moon 

Lake. Partially furnished, needs 
finish work. .$25,000. Ph. 1-292-2375. 

-xl8 
FOR SALE — 14. ft. fiberglass 

boat, trailer, 40 hrj. Evinrude 
motor, Call 475-8126 after 4. xl6 
FOR SALE — 1969 Ford Torino 

428 Cobra Jet. A-l condition-
Radio,' heater, power brakes,-wide 
mag wheels Raced % mile in 14 7 
seconds, 102 mph Ph 475-7791 -xlg 

FARM AUCTION , 
FARM EQUIPMENT - ANTIQUES 

HOUSEHOLD 

Public Auction. 4375 Willow Rd., 
Saline, Michigan. Located 5 miles 

south of Saline. Take Michigan 
Ave. to Monroe St., south to Jordan 
then west on Willow. 

SAT., OCTOBER 7 
At 10:30 a.m. 

Many fine antiques, furniture, 
household, dishes, farm machin

ery, and lots more. 

He sure to attend t]yis fine sale!!} 

OWNER: 
THEODORE O. STIMPSON 

AUCTIONEERS 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor 665-9646 

JERRY L HELMER 
Plymouth 453-4109 

_ x l 6 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE—Season
ed oak and hickory cut to order. 

Will deliver. Ph. 475-1471. 15tf 

EARN $15 CASH for 2 hours 
pleasant work in your home. Call 

475-7310 *• xl7 
WANTED—3- or 4-bedroom home 

to rent or buy. Call Anderson, 
Ind., Area Code 317 643-8675. 16 
NOTICE—Anyone who left a pie 

plate or cake pan at the Chelsea 
Community Fair may pick them up 
at Farmers' Supply Co., 122 Jack
son, St., Allen Broesamle, F«ir-FresJ 

ident. , „ „. -" ,_ ' .̂16 
WANTED TO BUY — Used toy 

trucks with wheels. 475^1323. 16 
PLANNING A NEW HOUSE? 

Get a figure from Tom Durant, 
Quality Builder. Local references. 
Call 1-434-3535. 20 
FOR SALE—3 siiRW tires and 2 

regular tires, 7^13 4-pl? nylon. 
Includes 2 wheels, $50. Phone 475T 
8306.' : ; "l ; 16tf 
F O B SALE —̂" Siegler pil stove, 

pot-bellied stoyp, apartment gas 
stove, refrigerator, '4 tires, size 8 x 
15. 19200 M-52 Or phone 475-2523. 
____ . ..-V. : i • : £ • « _ ' .-1 . 1 6 
SEEGLER" SPA-CB-THgATEiR: .^-

White, used one season, $125. Gall 
after 5:30 p.m., 475-8261, f-xOKi 
FOR RENT—Year around cottage 

on Portage Lake. Available now 
until June. Phone „663-8228, -xlfttf 

Live in A Community That Complements Your Way of Livingt 

CHELSEA - DEXTER 

FOR SALE: 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
Now Under Construction 

* 2-Car Attached Go rage if Maintenance-Free Exterior 
* 1¼ Baths + Complete with Storms fir Screens 
ir Ftflly Carpeted * Full Basement 
ic Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher if Well and Septic 

t§* 
A p p o i n t m e n t s 

At Your Convenience 
Office Hours: 9-5 

12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON 

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring Real Old-FaShioned Craftsmanship 

W. C WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
"Chelsea's Premier Builder" 

WANT ADS 
TOFVQUAUTY custom craftrnan-

S.nip a);,a price you can afford. 
peters iisju add on, re-model c r fc-
yoof, c4H me for a free iow (esti-
m«te m real old-fashioned, top-

5ma}} »r Jerne jobs. Pafntlng. Verv 
fast. M4m anytime * Kl2tf 

1S?,5 paujjn*: P i S ^ 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

1-313-769-5750 
xl7 

N O W 

Full Tjme 

Complete 

Body 5hqp 

#top in WQB A n EstinJatij 

PAtMIR FORD 
222 S. Main St, 

475-3271 37« 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FEEE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garapea 
—.Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 

—Ropfing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Wasbtpnav £3ountF 

For Over 20 years 

Ehope 475-8S21 or 475-7611 ' 
18tf 

JOHN SCHMITZ believes like 
George Washington that the best 

way to keep the peace is to Ibe pre
pared for war. Will'yon help him 
become President? 475^7621. >16 

WANT ADS 

*JELP W A I T E D - Womn for 
Spray pateting and factqry vf l jrk 

Su^.oS'Li^'WW- yiwp Corp., 
S - . J ^ g ^ A p n Arbor, MiPb; ̂ 16 

Beginning 
$<?pt 25, )972 

We Wi l l Be 
Open Unti l 9 p.m. 

Every Monday 
for Sales ond Service 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sslies, Inc.. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

D p p G E - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 478,8661 

Ji8j5 Manchester Rd., Chelspa 
Hours: 8 a.i». to 9 p.pi. 

Tues. thri| Fri. Ufttil 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

. sMtf 

WANT ADS 
PIANO LE$$ONS in your home ))y. 

experienced teacher with Blas
ter's degree. Bsgmners to a<| 
vanced. Theory,' $ar, tralrtHig' aUk' 
tsn-ht 662-585» before 10 .a l ) , ' -H 
Ai«J Poodle? puppies , for sale, J 

month old. Ph. #5*1728, > -yjf 
~ • . - . • j . 

FORMAL WEAR " 
RENTAL SERVICE • 

*roms - Weddinijs . SpeciarEvenu 

6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
48« 

FOR SALE—9-year-old gentle sor
rel gelding, $275. 13175 Old U S -

12. Ph. 475-2205. -xl& 
MANX KITTENS, free. Phone 426 

3960. xlG 

MARSHALL 
REALTY 

440 Dexter Road 
Pinckney, Mich. 

L 1-313-878-3182 
CHELSEA AREA—25 high and 

scenic acres, rolling, with trees, 
approximately 1,500 feet road front
age, lake lot included. Terms avail
able. 

DEXTER-—All-elecjtric duplex. 2 
bedrooms each. Silver Lake ease

ment. Priced below appraisal. 

PJNCKNEY—3-*edroom brick and 
aluminum ranch home. All elec

tric, carpeted, lVJs-car garage, on 
corner lot in village. $26400. 

PINCKNEY—2-bedroom hpme in 
village. Large carpeted living 

rporp, Jarge pine trees bordering lot. 

GREGORY—-Fine S^bedroom brick 
and frame home on 7½ acres. 

P^ved road. Large living room, oak 
floors, tiled bath. ' , 

WE HAVE a large selection of 
1 ideal building sites in parcels of 
1 to 20 acres or more in Dexter, 
Chelsea, Pinckney, Gregory areas. 

FOR SALE—1065 Dodge pick-up 
D-700 $250. Call days 426-3933, 

evenings 475-2154. ' x l 8 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, October 5, 1972 

WANT ADS , C 
*FOR SALE—Baby .crib, good con-, 

dition, t\S, Phone 475-7291.' 10 
" ' tf "uS "*"' '*•*—3—r*—r*—' 

IOHN SCHMITZ beiUyes-tha't those 
who work shoiJM livn bettei? than 

those who do not work. Will you 
'nflp him become Presideni?' 4751-
7621. v -16 

THANK YQUv ,_, ,r ,\t r '. 
We would * like to thank Pas'tqr 

Enslen, Virginia Craft, and the 
North Sharon tejbje church fo r 
their visits, cards, and flowers. A 
thank you goes to Mr. Benedict 
and our friends ,and relatives for 
all you have done. Thank you, 
Jerry Klink and the VFW Auxil
iary for the toys you have sent. 
Thank you all, 

Jim, Denise, Michele, 
and Jimmy Sweeney. 

j ?mmm 
Br THE OLO TIMER 

09 CHEVY HALF-TON pick-up. 
V-8. $995. Call 475-1118 eve-

nlngS; ?16 
FOR SALE—Scuba tank and regur 

lator with back pack and wet suit. 
Horse for sale with blanket, -sad
dle and bridle. Montgomery Ward 
Western Field tent trailer, new 
spare. 'Tires like new. Call 475-
2503. x!6tf 
FOR SALE — 10 gal. aquarium 

with stand, fish and supplies, $20. 
Call after 5 p.m., 475-2875. x l 6 
NOW RENTING—Furnished mod

ern lake-front cottage at Sugar 
Loaf Lake, 2 bedrooms, also ga
rage space. (To June 1st) $150 per 
mo. Phone 1-565-3099. 3I6 

AH Insurance Needs 
In thq convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

N. H, Miles, Al lstate 
Call GR 5-8334 after 6 p.m. 

MICHIGAN GAS STORAGE Co. 
has full-time job opening for 

qualified applicant to perform 
duties as advanced unskilled worker 
at a natural gas compressor station. 
Must be high school graduate and 
in good health. Excellent employee 
benefits. Apply at Freedom Com
pressor Station, 12201 Pleasant 
Lake Rd., Manchester. An equal 
opportunity employer. x l 6 
FOR SALE—1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
16tf 

THANK YOU 
I want to thank my neighbors 

and friends while I was in the hos
pital. 

Albert Siegrist. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 

' Frpm.'W* T. Johnson, Soddy, 
Tena.? I was born in Upshire 
County/T«x. The first thing I re-
fiiember was riding on a train to 
Childres, Tex. In 1917 my father 
started,looking for a place for "us 
to- live' further west. He went on 
ahead and found us a place to live. 
When he returned, we started back 
in a Model T truck. The roads 
back then were just ruts from wa
gon wheels. We made 60 miles 
and it cost us too much to operate 
the truck, because several times, a 
day we would get stuck in mud, 
holes. We had to get a team to 
pull us out several times..My fath
er sold the tiuck and bought in-
and horses. Our kitchen was . the ' 
stead a wagon with some mules 
tailgate of the wagon. It was Jet : ' 
down to serv« as a table, and when, .', ; 
opened, it was the door t o ' the j 
kitchen cabinet. Mother.: ; wpuld/ i 
cook in a thick iron skiliet ax in a '. 
Dutch oyen. I also remember 
eating from tin plates. 

A h~ , . , 

MARSHAL^ 
REALTY- -

FOR SALE-SMeIntosb7 apples, 4 
miles south of Manchester on 

M->g2, corner Bowens Rd.- x!7 
DAVENPORT "F&K S$LE,-*f good 

cqn4ifaojv gjHJLreasJnable. Pl}ofte 
475-2634. S' ' • " x t6 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for full 

and partr,timeJ4aies positions A p 
ply Mon., Wed,( Thurs., Fri., 10 
a.m. to , 4 # m . -KrMart , -215 N. 
jjlaple^,. j jpig Arbor, ,'. x l 7 
WATSTEO•'•— Lady cpnjp^rjioh to 

stay: with elderly lady in farm 
fromg: rCall (517) 522-855J.. ,: x i 7 
W H i , J)D. T ^ I r f l J ;ij; TjigiS'and' 

ad4re'ssjng envelopes. 475-2176. 
•'."•'• '•: - " *•:': ' ! x l 9 

Seqrfj|essf 

A lum i f ym gutters; 
White, brown, black or green. 

WILSON METAL SHOP 
428-8468, Manchester 

(313) 878-3182 
440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

EVELYN 475-8583 JOANN 475-7493 
DAVE 475-7275 

• " '- • x l 6 
2-BEDRQPM furnished upstairs 

sjpartment.; Hgaj a?id water fur
nished. 4 miles'froiri Chelsea. $125 
per month. P h o ^ . 426-3758. x !6 

APARTMENT,FQR RENT — 
bedroom, air-cpnditipned, elecferip 

stove", refrigerator Available about 
Oct. 15. Couples only. N o pets. Se-
curity deposit.?? 1-474-8552. - x l 6 

WANTED TO Bl | rT-Snow plow, 
•. mountiijg, elect™ lift for J-series 
^ e p truck or Wafoneer. 426-4815. 

m: '" • 'F-"" : ' - 'xis 
B U J L p p G S I T S -fpr sale, 1 mjle 

west of Chelsea on private drive. 
iGerald Roberta. Ph. 475^g904 after 
6 p.m. " . ' " ¥ " xi'etf: 
HgtJSB FORi SALE - ^ Clj«lsea 

schools, N o w h Territorial Rd., a f 
North; Lake, 3 acres, 3 bedrooms,: 
fireplace, basement, all new car
peting, complexly redecorated, in
cluding new kitetyen cabinets. Open 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Broker, 4 2 6 T 8 8 3 0 
pr after 5, 8 7 8 T 3 8 5 3 or 878-977.8, 

'"" x!7 

*24 

CL,(i-HQPf-BR-
Building Contractorf 

Phone GR 6-5581 

40tf 
TRUST y 0 P R Owl Senses! Î d 

mdre post-purchase disappoint
ment, because with Shalkee Lo-
Vue ppsmeMcs you apply, IBBI, see 
the results of theproduct? . . . Be
fore you buy. Call Arlene Schrben 
4?5-48«6, Sandry Bradbury 475-7614. 

-- 1' '' ' -xl6 
NEED MORE MONEY? Sell Shal

kee products — the products you 
can get enthusiastic about. To at
tend information meeting ball 475-
4S66. -xl6 
WEINARAMER PUPS for sale. 

AKC registered. Champion pedi-
gree. Call 475-2786. x!7 
FOR SALE—Winter pears, Bosch 

and Anjou. Pick your own or al
ready picked. Czapla's Orchard, 
1817 Rank Rd., off of west Old U.S. 
12. Ph. 475-7791 . -x!6 

mmm 

MAUSOUUMS * MOMUMINTI 
VKONZITAIUm • MARKMI 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

40IB J«*iuM RMM 
ANN A M « , MICMI^AM 

Low Lpw 
Down Payrnent 

On New 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

For Information aak your Realtor 
ortsall 6 6 8 ^ 6 5 , * 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
x87tf 

BIRD DOG FOR SALE — Brit-
t iny spaniel puppies and hunting 

dogs. English Pointer puppies and 
697-9161 or 449-2878. x!6 
JIM'S TAXIDERMY — G a m e 

heads, small game, birds, fish, 
fur rugs with head mounting, flat 
rugs, novelties. Specializing in 
pheasants. 17700 Old U.S.-I2, Chel
sea. 475-2805. x22 
POTATOES — Sand grown. Have 

both red or white ones. 6945 
Werlpier Rd„ near M-52. -xl7 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

S25 to $1,509 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

S«e or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

I I I PARK STREET 
CHBLSEA, MICH. 

SQUASH FOR SALE — Hubbard, 
butternut, buttercup, acorn, pink 

and blue banana, spaghetti, peanut. 
Alsp, frying chickens, tomatoes, 
cabbage, other vegetables. Corner 
of -M-52 and McKernan Dr., just 
south of 1-94. Steve Toth. Phone 
475-7889. - x l 8 
RARE SOUVENIR SET Singer 

Sewing Machine do. store cards 
offered at W° r l a " s Columbian Ex.-
posibm-'in 1,893.. $60 . f o r , t i e set. 
H a s s other 'store cards. Lawrence 
•"&. UStiiftan, 1571 Sugar Loaf "LaBe," 
Chelsea, Mich. -x l6 
FOR RENT to young working 

couple, a 1-bedroom apartment. 
Call 475-3604. x l6 
BABYSITTING in my home. Ph. 

475-7868. 8tf 

AUTOMOBILES and t r u c k s , 
wanted to purchase. Keto, Inc.. 

8080 Grand, Dexter. 426,-4535. x!6 
FOR SALE — 1972 Ford LTD 4-

door hardtop, air-conditioning, 
fully-equipped, low mileage. Keto, 
Inc., 8080 Grand, Dexter. 426-4535. 

'- *,,.:- x l 6 
FOR SALE -*- Home-made doll 

clothes: Barbie, Chrissy. Velvet. 
$1 per outfit. 475H8056. x!6 
FOR SALE—Used 7' x 9' overhead 

garage door with, hardware, $25; 
air compressor and fa*nk with % hp 
motor, $35; pump lack for water 
well, $10.; 2 7.pftxl7 8-ply tpiek 
tires and. tubes, $8; 3 7-00x17 8-
p V tires, $5. . 'Ted Pajmer, 425 
Chandler, 4 7 5 T 5 1 3 3 , -16 

JOHN SCHMITZ believes the only 
rea l ' tax reform is lower taxes 

through 4-educed government inter
ference in our lives. Will you help 
him become President? 475-7621. 

• • .- - i s 

COOK WANTEB—We will train, 
Saline Big Boy, 220. W. Mich. 

Ave, Ph. 429-5451. 16 
YOUNG WORKINP COUPLE look

ing f.or apartment, or flat in 
Chelsea. Wopld prefer 5 rooms or 
rnore with, reasonably modern ap
pliances. No children or pets. De
sire immediate occupancy. Ann Ar-
bor 662-9524. -• 16 

FOR SALE — Car seat, teeter-
babe, a balry gate, bassinet, and 

high chair. Call 475-2839. . r!6 
WANTED TO BUY—Coffee and 

end tables, bedroom chest of 
drawers, full headboard and frame, 
oval wood or wooden-like dinette 
set. Please call 475-8269. -16 

JOHN SCHMITZ believes in the 
American System and offers you 

a real choice between covert and 
overt Socialism. Will you help him 
become President? 476-7621. -16 
FOR SALE—Cornet, in good con 

dition, $100. Call 476-8562 after 
4 p.m. 17 
WANTED TO RENT in Chelsea 

area, apartment or small house, 
young couple, no children. Refer
ences. Call (517) 861-7100 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 19 
GARAGE SALE—Fri., Sat. and 

Sun., Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
13374 Old US-12 E. Auto parts, 
electric stove, clothing, misc. 16 
LOST—English Pointer, female, in 

vicinity of Waterloo . Rd Call 
476-7473, 16 
FOR SALE—2 Ski Whiz snowmo

biles. 1970 350 electric start 
snoWmobile and 600 snowmobiles 
with new track. Excellent condi
tion. Ph, 476-8005. 16tf 
FOR SALE—Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins and 
other articles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 
1671 Sugar Loaf Lake. -18 
WANTED —TJabysitter, days, for 

4-year-old girl. In your home or 
mine. Ph. 476-1471. -16 

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and up
holstery with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric ghampooer, $1. Dancer's. 
16 

By LOUIS BUItGHAgDT 
"Stubborn as a mule." No one seems to know how or when 

the saying started. The Bible says something about i t . In Psalm 
32 we read, "Be not as the horse or as the mule whteh have no 
understanding . . ." Maybe the saying comes from there. 

Some people are more stubborn than others. Stubborness 
can be described as hard headedness,. hard to get along with, set 
in one's ways and so on. When ond is in such a mood or has 
that attitude, i t is often impossible to reason with the person. At 
such times, ithe "have no understanding" has special meaning. 
It takes patience to try to reach ah understanding. When un
derstanding is reached, stubbornness vanishes like a smoke ring 
. . . When two people stubbornly hold opposing views, i t is im
possible' to reach an understanding because neither one strives 
with understanding for an understanding. When an issue is big : 

enough, it is important for at least one of the two stubborn-
heads to have an understanding of the other fellow's lack of 
understanding . . . BURGHAUDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-4141. 

SPECIALS 
MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS 

Apples . . . . 4-lb, bag 55c 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH-

Smok'Y-Lmks . . . . j , 65c 
10%-OZi CAH>6AM£BEitUS^tti ^, j ...--•' 

Tomato Soup, . . 3 f a r 37c 
1 -LB. BAG Clusters, Stars, Choc. Covered Peanuts and Raisins 

Brack's Candy . . . . . 57c 
NO, 303 CAN DEL MONTE ' - • 

Green Beans . . . 2 for 47c 

KUSTIiiER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

ANY TRIP YOIJ MAKE will be more 
pleasant, if the car you drive is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently .and with local people. 

This Bonk Will Be 
CLOSED MONDAY, OCT. 9 

in observance of Columbus Day 

CHELSEA 
STATE BANK 

Mttnbw Ftdoral 

Rtttrv* SytMtn 

M«mb«r F.dcral 

Deporit Insurance Corp. 

V 



C The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, October 5,1972 

jQffiMftjfie&ttyi, 
S B H B K 1 V 

Mr. Editor: • 
I rather doubt that this letter 

wilt ever see print as I realize that 
criticism of oneself is hard to take, 
but 1 am so incensed that I can no 
longer keep silent. I,thought that 
I had seen every conceivable spell
ing, type setting, and faulty in
formation error, but once again 
The Chelsea Standard has pro
duced a fine display of sloppy 
work—this time it is in the form 
of yellow journalism and- propa
ganda. I refer to the splendid ex
ample on page 14 of the Sept. 28 
issue entitled, "Review of 1972 
Negotiations Between CEA, School 
Board." Again the School Board 
comes out looking like "Goody 
Two-Shoes" and smelling like . a 
rose whereas the CEA appears rife 
with Communistic, money-grub
bing, ungrateful long-hairs who 
suck the life-blood from innocent 
Chelsea taxpayers. . . 

There arc a few significant 
things which you forgot to men
tion: 

.1. The informal negotiations 
were proposed originally by Mr. 
Cameron in February and were 
agreed to by the teachers in an 
attempt to get a contract harmon
iously. Three months of no prog
ress seems adequate to me to en
sure that there was not going to 
•be any progress at all. 

2. Any union of any type any 
where and in any profession would 
be remiss in its obligations to its 
membership if it did not remind 
them of a potential strike situa
tion if there is no contract. Can 
you possibly believe that the UAW, 
the AFL, Ihe Teamsters or any 
other unon could do otherwise in 
the same situation? Such a repe
tition of strike statements indi
cates a gross lack of knowledge on 
negotiation procedure by you, Mr. 
Editor, and a rather blatant at
tempt to discredit the teachers and 
frighten the citizens of Chelsea. 

3. Mr. Cameron's "mo"gotiat-
ing attitude was also carefully 
omitted in your article. Certainly 
this would make the Board's posi
tion look .poor in the eyes of your 
readers. 

4. The Board's proposal, which 
did lose by a narrow vote margin 
of the teachers, falls decidedly be
low the President's Cost of Living 
Council's recommendation of 5 

percent, but this fact was also 
omitted. 

5. The Teachers' actions of ap
plying for mediation and fact
finding indicate a willingness to 
do everything possble to avoid a 
strike and reach an amicable set
tlement. The reference to appli
cation lor fact-finding has been 
treated as an insidious ploy when 
fact-finders enjoy a high reputa
tion state-wide for trying to find 
settlements fair and equitable to 
both sides. 

6. The 73 percent vote of the 
CEA membership is not at all un
representative when one also con
siders the voter percentage i n 
other unions. The vote taken was 
not an example of minority rule 
as all those who are members can 
vote if they care enough to do so. 

You may, by now, be wondering 
what my qualificatons for crit
icism are: I recently retired from 
the Chelsea school system to be
gin my family, "I taught in Chel
sea three years, served on the CEA 
Executive Board two of those three 
years, and served as the secretary 
for that organization for the 1971-
1972 school year. I taught be
cause I loved my work and loved 
teen-agers: scoring for the Chel
sea Varsity Baseball team for 
three years, sponsorng the Latin 
Club for three years, Future teach
ers, one year, the Language Club, 
one year and chaired the commit
tee which brought about the Stu
dent-Conference Day in an at
tempt to open up .communication 
after the student strike of last 
year. 

•My husband and I have a vested 
interest in this community as we 
live, work, pay property taxes, and 
intend to raise our family here 
and educate them in the Chelsea 
Public Schools. 

I strongly resent your attempts 
to discredit the teachers and in
sult the intelligence of Chelsea 
taxpayers with your yellow 
journalism. Please reconsider your 
biased attitudes, Mr. Edtor. 

Angrily, 
Mrs. Jay (Kathy) Hanke. 

Editor'1* Note: Welrome to the jonr-
naliBtic field, Mrt,. Haiike. The only-
"yellow journalism" we plead suilty to 
is the T«ct thai the hiirnaUne lines to 
ithe article didn't appear. As you may 
- or may not - 'have deduced, thw was 

authored iby the president of the Board 
of Education.' The Editor. 

AskiTkE 

Question: , You claim that if 
Proposal C is adopted by the 
people of the state in November, 
it will reduce property taxes all 
across the state. How can we 
be sure, though, that once our 
taxes are reduced, they won't go 
back up again in a couple of 
years? 
Answer: Proposal C is designed 

tooth to reduce property taxes : by 
approximately 50 percent in Michi
gan and to insure that they cannot 
creep up again in future.years by 
placing ' constitutipnali limitations 
on the amount !oj property.; tax that 
could be levied all.across the state. 

Under the present system, the 
total property tax limitation is 50 
mills, 15 mills of which are allocat
ed without a vote of the people, 
and 35 of which can be levied with 
the approval of voters.: • Millages 
for school construction and f o r 
cities and charter authorities are 
exempted from the 50-mill limita
tion. , "" " ... 

Under the provisions of̂  Propos
al C, total property tax limitatipns 
would be, set constitutionally at'26 
mills, with 14 mills being allocated 
without a vote of the people' and'a 
maximum extra voted millageof 
12 mills. Exemptions for school 
construction and cities and chart
er authorities will continue a s 
under the present system. 

Proposal C, if adopted by the 
people of the state in November, 
would reduce the maximum prop
erty tax in Michigan from 50 mills 
to 26 mills and then freeze this 
limit constitutionally. It would 
also specifically prohibit the use 
of any property tax revenues for 
regular school operating purpos
es. Those two provisions of the 
proposed amendment will insure 
that property taxes in. Mchigan 
will be reduced and guarantee that 
they can never be increased above 
the new limit of 26 mills. 

Question: When is the new 
state lottery going to begin and 
where will I be able to buy tick
ets? • • , . 
Answer: Michigan's state lot

tery will be in full operation short
ly before Christmas of this year. 
The Bureau of State Lotteries is 
currently in the process of putting 
the finishing touches on its plans 
for implementation of the lottery 
and is selecting and licensing 5,000 
established businesses throughout 
the state for sale of lottery tick
ets. Its plan calls for at least one 
authorized store or business in 
each community In the state sell
ing tickets at 50 cents each. 

Once the lottery is in full opera
tion, each week someone will have 
the chance to win $200,000, twice 
as much as is offered In, any of the 
other six states which have lotter
ies. Additionally, there will be 
several thousand weekly winners 
of $25 each, and periodic drawings 
for a' prize of $1 million. 

My budget office has estimated 
that the lottery will provide an 

Sharon Church 
Finalizing 
Building Plans 

North Sharon : 'Bible church, 
17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lake, 
is announcing with some excite
ment, the final stages of their 
building program. 

The church voted to challenge 
the congregation to show their de
sire to build by giving over and 
above the regular offerings, and 
the response has reportedly been 
overwhelming. 

Estimated cost of the total pro
gram is $135,000. 

The final step in financing the 
new church is the issuing of trust 
bonds, to be sold in denominations 
of $50, $100, $250, $500, and $1,000. 

The bonds offer 7 percent guar
anteed interest. 

Anyone desiring more informa
tion about the North Sharon Bible 
church's program may call t h e 
475-2012, 428-3592 or 475-8290. 

Washtenaw 
County Farms 
Decreasing 
, Washtenaw county may be ac
curately called farm country ac
cording to recent statistics pub
lished by the U. S. Department of 
Commerce, the Bureau of the Cen
sus, and Census of Agriculture. 

Approximately 57.2 percent of 
the land area in the county, o r 
260,283 acres, were devoted to 
farmland in 1969. Of that area, 
48 percent was devoted to harvest 
crops with nine percent in graz
ing or pasture land. 

The number of farms in Wash
tenaw county decreased from 1,854 
in 1964, to 1,699 in 1969, a reduc
tion of 155 farms or eight percent. 
The average size of farms in the 
county decreased slightly from 160 
acres in 1964 to 153 acres in 1969; 
a reduction of 4 percent. 

There are only four ifarms with 
a land mass over 1,000 acres. 

Field corn in 1969 was the chief 
crop with 3,058,604 bushels harv
ested, a yield of 82 bushels per 
acre. Other grains also play an 
important role within Washtenaw's 
agnicultural framework. Wheat 
followed corn in production with 
569,895 bushels produced on 15,489' 
acres in 1969. These figures rep
resent a substantial decrease from 
totals of 836,505 bushels produced 
on 23,388 acres in 1964. 

Soybean production was 287,359 
bushels in 1969, an increase of 51 
percent over 1964 production. A 
total of 89,833 tons of hay, exclud
ing sorghum hay, was produced in 
1969, a decrease of 15,110 tons, 
from 1964. 

^•^•1 IVr t i? 

IN SHOCK and bleeding from the mouth read the tag on Pat, 
Schnaidt, Chelsea High' volunteer, as she was whisked away from 
the 'disaster area" in ah emergency vehicle during the Civil De
fense Disaster Test, staged Sept. 27 throughout Washtenaw county. 

LipiilPe/ense units 
Simulate Disaster? 

What would happen if a school's 
boilers exploded andrin the.result-
ng {ire, hundreds of children were 
hurt?. " 

Using this Hypothesis, area hps-
pftalSi along with all county po
lice, fire and emergency units, 
demonstrated Sept. 27, that there 
is more to .Civil Defense than sit
ting and waiting for disaster to 
strike. -•.." 

Chelsea Medical .Center and 'its 
volunteers, proved its ableness in 
handling crisis situations as it par
ticipated with several hundred 
people in the county in the Civil 
Defense. Disaster Test, it admit
ted 13 "casualties," -ranging from 
one dead on arrival to relatively 
minor cases of- cuts and abrasion. 

Chelsea High/school volunteers, 
who played the casualties, left 

DEAD ON ARRIVAL: Pat Schnaidt/'was -stocicly play'ing^a 
corpse by.the time she arrived in the emergency Suite at Chelsea. 
Medical Center. Nurse Billie Schneider fills put the forms, that 
will accompany the "unidentified body" to the morgue. Pat volun
teered to play the casualty but she admits that her trip to the 
morgue was "weird." 

additional $20 million to the state's 
treasury .during this fiscal year, 
and $60 million during the course 
of a full year of operation. 

Question: Why are property 
taxes so high in 'Michigan? 
Answer: This is. not a problem 

confined to Michigan. The Advis
ory Commission, on Intergovern
mental Relations released a study 
recently saying the problem of es
calating property taxes is "a na
tional scandal." T<he report said 
that some, six million elderly 
householder^ paid an average of 
8.1 percent/of their /earnings for 
property takes in 1970. 

In 1972, one out of three home
owners paid more than 6 percent 
of their income in property taxes. 
This compared with a 1953 figure 
of 2.2 percent of income of,he 
"typical family" being- devoted to 
property taxes. 

Question: I read that 'Michi
gan ended up with a surplus of 
money this year. Why wasn't 
it spent on natural resources or 
one of the other state servces? 
Answer: Thanks largely to pru

dent management and an improv
ing economy, Michigan is ', in a 
much' stronger financal position 
today than it was a year ago. Pre
liminary figures from the Depart
ment of Administration indicate 
that we ended the last fiscal year 
with a general fund surplus of 
$30.8 million. However, we still 
must maintain controls on spend
ing. 

Some of the surplus results from 
delays in building and in other de
ferred payments that will have to 
be made in the current fiscal year. 
Furthermore, we know that we 
will have to have some supplemen
tal appropriatons to cover health 
and other services for the. current 
year. 

New Books 
Available at 
County Library 

New books are constantly being 
added to the collection of the Dex
ter District Library. New arrivals 
during September cover a range 
from science fiction to drama to a 
wide range of new children's books 
and adult fiction and noix-fiction: 
Here is just a: sampling of books 
for readers'vof all ages and inter* 
ests: 
ADULT FICTION— 

Nicholas' /Freeiing,; "Aupres de 
ma Blonde"; Richard Hooker, 
"MASH"; Peter, Townend, "Out 
of Focus"; Sue. Kaufman, "Diary 
of, a Mad Housewife"; Joy Adam-
son, "Pippa's : Challenge"; Dorothy 
Sayers, "Lord Peter"; Ruth Gor
don, "Adam's Rib" (the screen
play of the MGM comedy). 
ADULT NON-FICTION— 

John Behee, "Fielding Yost's 
Legacy to the University of Michi
gan"; Dr. Thomas Harris, "I 'm OK 
You're OK"; Nicolas Darvas, "The 
Darvas System for Over-the-coun
ter Profits'; Ross. Terrill, "800,-
000,000: The Real China"; Chris
tian Bernard, "One Life." 

:/&* -, iA 

"Sft. •-;•:?£•"! 

-UNPTHE EMERGENCY SUfTE"Billfd"Schneiaef admits Joan 
Po^ovich who is "suffering" from serious burns, supposedly, received 
when the school boilers blew up. The burns were actually the re
sult of the Red Cross make-up-4jpecialist£^ho prepared the "vic
tims" for the Disaster "Test. 3 , ' -

Missiojutiw 
Confjefeme Set at 
SharonChuftfi 

North Shai-oii Bible church Will 
host a fall missionary conference 
Oct. 8-lli at\ ;7.p:m/reach evening-
Sunday thrpijgh:, Wednesday. Nine 
Gospel 'Mission's...'will, participate. 

There wiU.be displays and cur
ios from around the world, special 
music and slide presentations. The 
missionaries will be housed in lo
cal-homes. Those participating 
will be:, the Rev. .Aaron. Diimas, 
Jamaica; Dr. Wu, Taiwan; the 
Rev. and! Mrs. Charles Clegg,:Ja
pan;; the Rev. Gary Crumbaugh, 
Canadian Indians;. the Rev, Elmor 
Wolferj Misses Kathy. Gouker, and 
Alice Wise, all of Home Missons, 
andn David B.ovard,- director of 
the • Independent Gospel Missions, 
a fundamental, Bible-believing mis
sion with headquarters in New
castle, Pa. . . • ..-

The public is invited to attend 
the conference. For further in
formation please call the Rev. Bill 
Enslen at 428-7222. The church 
is located at Sylvan and Wash-
burrie Rds., between Chelsea and 
Manchester. A free supervised 
nursery will be available. ' 

Dexter Township 
Zoning Explained 

Act Now Against 
Winter Pests 

Act now to keep sucti pests as 
crickets, wood cockroaches and 
springtails out of your home this 
winter, advises Bill Ames, Wash
tenaw County extension agent. 

Caulk tightly around the build
ing foundation, windows and eaves, 
the agent suggests. 

If possible, dry out the basement 
and under porches. Control plumb-
and the areas under porches. Con
trol plumbing leaks, and install in
sulation to correct condensation 
problems. If necessary, use fans or 
dehumidlfiers to dry closets and 
bathrooms, 

Outdoors, mako sure shrubs and 
flowers are far enough away from 
the foundation to allow sunlight 
and wind next to the building. 

For more pest control Informa
tion, ask for a copy of Extension 
Bulletin E-652, "Casual Home-
Invading Pests" at your county 

"Cooperative Extension office. 

Marge Griffin . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

area, the Griffins' home base. 
Modestly explaining that she 

had reservations about compl-
ing the booklet, Marge notes, 
Its publication should carry no 
implication that the author con
siders herself -a. great cook, 
which is far from the truth." 

She points out that the book
let was somewhat difficult to 
compile because the Senator "is 
a very imaginative cook who 
rarely uses a recipe.' His direc
tion—'a little of this, and a 
pinch of that' are not exactly 
helpful in putting down the 
necessary proportions and in
gredients for a cookbook." 

In true family sprit, the Grif
fin's daughter Jill, 11, gives her 
recipe for baker's clay (used 
to create table decorations), and 
son Jim explains how he makes 
candles. Sons Paul and Rick also 
make recipe contrbutions ~ 
Paul's for Hawaiian Chicken 
Wings, and Rick's for Holiday 
Fudge. 

Several old Danish recipes, 
handed down from Marge's Dan
ish parents, may be hard to pro
nounce, but should please any 
cook looking for new taste treats 
to serve. 

Marge Griffin will be personal
ly distributing copies of her 
cookbook, but free copies are 
also available by writing: Marge 
Griffin's Family Cookbook, P.O. 
Box 72, Detroit 48231. 

-Earl Doletzky, chairman of the 
Dexter Township Zoning Board, 
and Tom Ehman, a member of the 
board, met with residents of Port
age, North, and Half Moon lakes' 

/Sept. 26 to discus's' the proposed! 
township zoning ordinance. 
,. The proposed zoning., ordinance, 

'has*'been' the'focus' of --a .(.petition'' 
drive by residents "of ^the lake 
areas. 

"Mr. Doletzky and I met with 
these, people to explain that a lot 
/of this stuff is"»notv being consid
ered, to explain their recourses 
concerning the ordinance^ and to" 
explain what our present stand is 
on non-conforming structures and 
uses," says Ehman. " 

The petitions have been, directed 
at a 180 consecutive day oqcupflncy, 
clause and a clause concerning-re
building of non-conforming struc
tures if over 50 percent of t h e 
structures are destroyed. , 

Ehman says that a misunder-' 
standing has arisen due!- to .the 
"problem of laymen not Under
standing the terms of the ordin-, 
ance." He also says that the 
clause concerning rebuilding of 
structures was received by t h e 
Zoning Board June 6 arid rejected. 

However, Doug Smith, an organ
izer of the petition drive, says the 
board "has not changed the critical 
clause to permit rebuilding!, iden-
tcal to what was lost if f̂ijie, loss 
was over 50 percent." He says'that 
in such cases, it , was explained 
that a permit to rebuild would be 
left to the discretion of an 
appeals board. ••. . , , ; . 

Doletzky and Ehman stress that 
the proposed zoning- brdiriarice is 

"still in the talking, and /discus
sion, and re-evaluating stage." 

"It is'.conceivable that sometime 
in late I^ovember the proposed or
dinance."-will be/ available for; in
spection; that" sometime' during 
December, it will be ready for pub
lic hearings; . that sometime i n 

Februarjr /the Township Board will 
have it Sack from the Washtenaw 
County Area Planning Commis
sion for consideratipn," says Eh
man, 

He* adds that assuming all goes 
smoothly, the earliest the ordin
ance would" take affect would be 
April 1., 

At least one public hearing be
fore adoption of the ordinance is 
required by law, but Ehman antic
ipates that at least two hearings 
will/be held. 

Drivers Continue 
Killing More Deer 
Than Hunters 

The most efficient hunters in 
our area seem to be the drivers 
According to Chief George Mer 
anuck, "More deei aie killed on 
our hiyhways than n the field." 
—The-fir«t kill of the-season oc
curred on M-52 south of 1-94. 
Luckily, the driver was not in
jured. 

"Pretty soon we'll be getting 
these reports one a day," says the 
Chief. 

school around 10 a.m. Wednesday 
to go to the Ann Arbor Red Cross 
Center to acquire their burns and 
cuts. They were given realistic 
make-up jobs and lunch before 
laying down in a field where the 
disaster was to "occur." 

Pat Schnaidt stoicly volunteered 
for the "dead on arrival" * c a s e . 
The doctors first diagnosed her as 
in shock with some bleeding fro'hi 
the mouth. By the time she Was 
sped, to Chelsea's emergency suite, 
she was officially dead. Her next 
destination was the morgue where 
she was to be identified. "Jt was 
Sort of weird," admits Pat. 

Elaine Musolf' "suffered" a cut 
knee, while Debbie Bergman was 
assigned a broken clavicle; /Ann 
IVterkel, Debra Cqnklin, Arlene New 
comb, andMichele Maistre receiv 
ed "various cuts and, bruises. The 
Red Cross inflicted supposed burns 
on Ann Treado's face and neck. 

Marsh McGibney was admitted 
with a fictitious overrdose of 
drugs. Pat : Schnaidt ' wonders, 
"How did that get in there?" • 
'.'Rodney Salyer' had a bruised 
knee and made himself useful car
rying stretchers. 

The casualties were rushed from 
the scene of the disaster in Sher-
riff's cars and emergency vehicles 
tô  the Medical Center where D r s '.: 
James Botsford; Gerald Blanch-! 

ard, and Marshall Shearer/receiv-j 
ed them and directed them to the; 
right area of the center for treat
ment. . .'» "'; -,-

Nurses Barbara Couper, Bar-
Sara Weir, Mrs. Bert Cobb, and 
Mrs.: Lou Trinkle administered to 
the patients' needs with the aid of 
volunteers, Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
Mrs. Russell Gardner, Mrs. Harold 
Owings,. arid Mrs. William Aldrich. 
, The office was. manned during 
the crisis by Pat Trinkle and Bille 
Schneider. The Chelsei/Medical 
Center was in touch with the other 
hospitals throughout the two-hour 
drill by means of'shortwave com
munications handled by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wade. 

At the end of the test, all the 
casualties were miraculously 
turned to perfect health, A11-
those involved were gratified to 
know that a disaster could be dealt 
with so effectively. 

Pioneer Day 
Set atWaterlooJ 
Farm Museum 

It's beginning to look a lot like 
autumn. And to the members of 
the Waterloo Farm Museum, au
tumn means one. particular thing 
^Pioneer Day. If you have never^ 
attended a Pioneer Day at the 
Farm Museum and Dewey School, 
you have a rear treat in store. For 
those of you keep coming back 
each year, this is one day you 
won't want to miss. 

Once again the old brick farn 
house and one room school are b 
ing re-opened for this special da 
in October and the members are 
busy doing all the odd jobs around 
the place that every home requires 

to get ready for "company" after 
a busy summer. Please be bur 
"company^ arid see the demonstra
tions of pioneer crafts. There will ^ 
be fresh molasses cookies rha d i 
right in the bake house" and y 
may munch these, while you watcft ' 
pur blacksmith working at his 
forge'; For those of you interested 
in old. muzzte loaders,/these 
be demonstrated during the a) 
hoon, Of course, we will .1 
spinning, weaving, churning, corn 
huskipg, quilting,' chair ' caning j 
and rushing, and/soap making jus t ' 
as we usually^;dp. /The Waterloo 
Band under Will Par is ' direction '•• 
will; play -duringthe afyernpph and j 
antique cars' wiU'be exhibited. Any
one who ever attended j a ohe-rpbni 
school will iwant to'; Stop by Deweyl 
School for 'i moment of nostajgial 
and sit on/the recitation bench and | 
'.'remember when",' •; »-

All-in all it will be quite a dayj 
so plan to be with us on Sunday, 
Oct. 8, from l . to 5, p.m., at 999? 
Waterloo-Munith 'Rd. ' ' i; 

The Veterans Administration es
timates 63,000 wives, widows, and 
children of veterans will receive 
educational assistance allowance 
checks ranging up to $175 monthly 
this fiscal year. 

MCGOVERN AND DEFENSE 
Senator George M c G o v/e r/ 

Democratic presidential nominee^ 
was defeated by the Senate in his' 
proposal - for broad1 cufe in futurSj 
defense spending. He: proposed t | 
divert the money to social proj 
grams. -. J . 

A promising new . treatment fc 
acute heart attacks, intravenous 
infusion of sodium nitroprussidejj ] 
was announced recently by a rej-i, 
search team at the Washington} j 
D. C , Veterans Administration hosjl 
pita!.. ft' 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story -
. . . and our shop is equipped-
"for / any 4af r "emergency?! 
Service is our specialty. So' 

• bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Ma in , Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

Basil Basinger 
Injured in Farm 
Tractor Mishap 

Basl>; Basinger of Island Lake 
Rd., broke an arm and lost part of 
one rjnggr when the tractor he was 
.driving, tipped over, pinning him 
underneath. 

Thf Jiaxter Fire Department was 
calledgo/jhe scene on Island Lake 
Rd. near* Dexter Townhall Rd., 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 3 p.m. The 
firemen used porta-power to lift 
the tractor and relieve pressure on 
Basipger,. 

Further information on his con
dition' was unavailable. 

LaFONTAINE 
Construction & 

Development Corp. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Will Build To 
Your Specification! 

CUSTOM BUILDER - Residential, Commercial, Industrial 
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS 

•k Additions 
if Family Rooms 
* Arties 

ic Ree. Rooms 
-k Roofing 
* Siding 

• Cement Work 
• Kitchani 
• Patios 

. FREE ESTIMATES -., 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 

Now Is the 

To Order Your Christmas Cards 

to Christmas greet* 
ings . . . t i e ouf 
selection. 

^. Send your best wishes the personalized 

w a y . . . order now from our wide selection 

of humorous, topical, religious, sentimental 

cards, imprinted with your own namel C 
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A POWERFUt.PACK'of future gridiron heroes 
1 led it out on Chelsea High school field Monday 
hi to determine who is the best passer, punter, 
-ur of Them all, at least in each age group. 

'»ners in this 12th annual Pass, Punt & Kick con-
'. sponsored locally'by Palmer'Ford with the as-
lance of the Jaycees, will sally forth to meet 
T>K'tition on the zone tevel. Pictured in the front 
•n the right are 8-year-old champ' Mike Bareis, 

second placer Steve $rau, third pjacer TomVander~ 
voort, 9-year-old champ Vincent Yost, 9-year-old 
second-place winner Billie Freeman, and third-plaCe 
winner Mark Bauer. In the back TOW stands Jaycee 
past president Dave Rowe, iO-year-old champ John 
Dunn, second-place winner SteyeKvarnberg, third-
place winner in the 10-year-olds, Bradley Knicker
bocker, and Jaycee Eddie GreenLeaf-. 

]Uorse Lives to Ripe Old Age of 34 Years 
had become a landmark, 

ling there for so many'years 
le pasture of the old Goetz 

now owned by William and 
'>ai\i Frame. But now he is 

laid to rest m a peaceful spot in 
the woods. 

He was the horse; Boy, who had 
g r o w to a ripe 34 years on spec
ial grain and lots of lo^e. 

Evergreen Bargain 
THIS WEEK SPECIAL 

Ready-Dug, Landscape Size ' , 

SPREADING JUNIPERS - 4 for $12 
(Usually twice this price) 

Fine for foundation plantings, along driveways, 
around pools, or for screening.' ' 

ALSO- OTHER TREES 
Hurry for Yours! 

HEISE'S TREE FARM 
North Side of 1-94, Exit 162, Fletcher Rd., 2 Miles East of Chelsea 

Open 8 -12 Daily; Sot. & Sun., 8 to 3. Closed Wed. 

His long life was the death wish 
of Clarence Stapish, the owner of 
Boy and the farm. He asked 'his 
daughters, Clara and Ivfrs. Mar
garet O'Dell,. to allow his two 
favorite horses, Tinker and Boy, 
long full lives.) • • 

Tinker, an ex-oircus horse, died 
about a year and a half ago ' at 
32, after beginning to show her 
age. Although the old mare was 
not what she used to be, Boy stay
ed spry. Says Barbara Frame, 
"iLast summer he looked better 
than he had in years. His coat Was 
real shiny." 

Boy had also retained his good 
disposition "You could stand be
hind him for hours, ,and he'd never 
kick. I never had to worry about 
the kids around him. He was -a 
great horse." 

It was a sad 'day for the, Staj?-
ish women, and even for veterin
arian W. C. Lane, when they fin
ally had to put Boy lo sleep, after 
he suffered what appeared to be.a 
heart attack Saturday. 

Careless Drivers 
Raise Havoc at 
'Service Station 

Careless d r iv r s repeatedly^ 
crowned the Checker gas ^station 
this' week which might suggest to' 
the management that they either 
change their name or the game. 
They will never win his way! 

First, someone backed • in to 
their large sign, leavng a big 
dent. Theri Pearl Newman, of Ann 
Arbor, misjudged the distance tq 
the, pump and plowed right into 
it, knocking it out it commission 

As if that wasn't enough, the 
next day another driver backed in
to their large light pole, leaving 
it cockeyed. 

Oae attendant exclamed, "U's-
getting dangerous around hero!" 

Junior Varsity 
Gryddews Trim 
Saline, 14-0 

Chelsea's JV's are rumbling 
along a statistical rut of shut-out 
gaines. In thjlast two weeks that 
has been a pr<i\id place to be. It 
was Saline whq .received the latest 
trouncing Thursday, 14-0. 

Saline accepted the opening 
kick-off only "to find themselves 
on a .fourth down wittj'a yard to 
go on their own 44-yard Jine. They 
never made that yard.' Instead, 
six plays later, Chelsea'was home 
after a 20-yard, sweep" to the 
touchdown by Perry Johnson. 

Johnson carried again for three 
yards and the extra points. 

After kicking off, Chelsea bot
tled up Saline's effort, forcing a 
punt. Chelsea received the punt 
mid-field, faked a reverse, and sent 
Doug Reed off for 50 yards and a 
touchdown. 

The extra point attempt was 
foiled but, nevertheless, Chelsea 
was sitting pretty with a 14-0 
score after four minutes of jjlay. 

The remainder of the game was 
a well matched contest*" Saline* 
mounted some impressive drives1!' 
as did Chelsea, but neither ball 
club was able to pound it home. 

Doug Reed forged ahead fof 200 
yards, leading the offense. Perry 
Johnson did "his share by racking 
up 83 yards. 

Roger Steward was the leading 
defender, bringing down 12 men. 
Dennis Bauer's and Doug Reed's 
crushing tackles brought them 
eight victims each. Dave Reiser 
stopped seven Saline men. 

Curt Wmans and Randy Guenth-
er each snatched a Saline pass out 
of the air. 

Tonight will see the JV's batt
ling with Lincoln on Lincoln's home 
turf. 

Frosh Grid 
Teafm Defeats 
Saline, 28-6 

The Chelsea freshmerf tuned 
thnir week on a high note by trum
peting Saline, 28-6, Wednesday 
night. 

Chelsea took the opening kick-
off and drummed down the field 
for a touchdown. The drive, which 
took approximately five minutes, 
was topped off by Dave Murphy's 
13-yard touchdowln play. Mark 
Burnett added the extra points. 

Murphy efficiently set up the 
second touchdown which Kevin 
Kelly played through by sneaking 
over the final yard for a score of 
14-0. 

Saline had not bowed out, how
ever. They came up with their 
own rendition, a 50-yard scoring 
dash to arrange the score, 15-6, at 
the end of the first period. 

Chelsea opened the second -quar
ter with another long drive. The 
play crescendoed with a six-yard 
scoring run by Joel Sprague. Lat
er, Dave Fletcher blocked a Hornet 
punt, putting Chelsea back on the 
move again., The threat went off 
key with a fumble on Saline's 4, 
leaving the score 20-6 at the half. 

After forcing a Saline punt in 
the third' quarter, Chelsea pounced 
on the ball on their own 16- yard 
line. With Mark Burnett, Dave 
Murphy, and Joel Sprague carry
ing in harmony with a key pass 
from Kevin Kelly to Jim Boyer, 
the Bulldogs moved to the Saline 
four. 

A jarring tackle separated Mur
phy from the ball but an alert 
Dave Pletcher fell on it in the end-
zone for a TD. Jim Boyer conclud
ed the scoring by catching an ex
tra two-point pass. 

The win represents the ball 
club's improvement over their last 
performance. The backs received 
strong blocking from Doug Wel-
shans, Greg Guenther, John Stor
ey, Don Oesterle, and Don Sulli
van. ' 
; A swarming, hard hitting attack 
was led by defenders Dave Pletch
er, John Elliott, and Greg Guenth
er. 

Don Harmon's powerful kick-
offs helped keep Saline struggling 
deep in their own territory for 
most of the night. 

With a 1-1 record, the freshmen 
faced Lincoln Wednesday, and will 
tackle Michigan Center, Oct. 8 at 
home at 7 p.m. 
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Gridders of the Week 

Uniform Exchange . . 
(Continued from page one) 

Saturday, Oct. 7, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. There will be equipment 
catalogs on hand to show what 
items are needed. 

' IM i l i i 
«• — „ . e-.- 'o 

fall, making a name for himself in every, game 
Chelsea has played. In the opener he Was. the lead
ing rusher with . 9 / yards. The following' week-he 
out-did himself with 102 yards and three touch
downs to his credit. After graduation, Bruce plans 
to do some more charging on his own time. He 
and his two buddies pictured above will fake off 
on motorcycles to sec the world—or the States, at 
least. In the meantime Bruce wil) be fishing and 
hunting on the week-ends and playing basketball 
for Chelsea in the winter. Springtime will find him 
making long jumps until he takes that big leap 
after graduation. 

JEFF VAN RIPER has been playing with es
sentially the same ball club since 7th grade. He 
admits they have gotten to know each other very 
well but he says "It's Btill a lot of fun." Jeff is 
the oldest boy in a pack of seven who have to do 
their share on the family dairy. Even though he 
doesn't particularly like milking cows, he will put 
that experience to work, he thinks, when he and 

lus two cycle-companions run out of money on their 
trip after graduation. "We can always find work 
on a farm," he says. They are going to go where 
the spirit moves them, and Jeff's spirit is Cali
fornia dreaming. Before he takes off, however, he 
will be running the half-mile and the mile relay 
during track season. 

CHRIS PHINNEY (83) tried out for football 
for the first tfme this fall largely because, he says, 
"Bruce Guster talked me into it." He has no re
grets. Of course, he is no new-comer to Chelsea 
High's sport scene. He was busy with basketball 
his freshman, and sophomore years and track caught 
his intere&t sophomore year, too. Last year he 
was a good sport earning money at Polly's. Now 
that harvest time is here, he will be hard at work 
on the week-ends with his two brothers bringing in 
the corn crop on the family farm. After graduation, 

' the first adventure on tap is the motorcycle trip 
with Bruce Guster and Jeff Van Riper, but eventual
ly, Chris hopes to become a pilot. 

Four Young Girls Reported Missing Over Week-end 
There were four young Chelsea 

girls reported as missing ovei the 
week-end. They have since been 
located, but only one, a habitual 
run away at 14, has ayreed to re
turn to her home. 

The other three, two of which 
are sisters, aged 13 and 14, refused 
to go back with their parents, even 
when they were told that they 
•would have to be, placed in the 
Juvenile Home if they did not. 

The other girl, the oldest at 16, 
had been in a foster home. She 
chose to 'go to the Juvenile Home 
over both her real and foster 
homes. 

Chief George Meranuck w a s 
railroaded into issuing two tickets 
to the Penn-Central this week. 

Sunday night the train blocked 
traffic for 13 minutes which is 
eight minutes too long according 
to the law. 

Tuesday night Man Street was 
snarled for 40 minutes while the 
train remained stationary in the 
heart of town. 

Such an offense has called for 
a $200 fine in the past. The court 
date is Oct. 16. 

Regardless of what foreign policy 
the nation adopts there will be 
those to who will assert that it's 
entirely wrong. 

«gPWWB" '^T^m^m^TK^r. •W" •WF ' W W w 

THE KIWANIS CLUB OF CHELSEA PROUDLY PRESENTS 
f A TRULY OUTSTANDING 

& 

6 FULL COLOR FILMS NARRATED IN PERSON 
BY THESE NATIONALLY-KNOWN ADVENTURERS: 

Tuesday, October 21st 

• THAYER SOULE 
- -, ...... . 'I Love Mexico' 

Saturday^ November18th 

ROBERT BROUWER 
'Rio Colorado' 

} Saturday, January 13th 

I i l l ! 

• 
'Norwegian Panoramas' 

SEASON 
TICKETS 

TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE 

THESE SHOWS ARE RATED 

"G "RE AT! 
Treat Yourself and Your Family 

To A Season of Fun, Beauty 
and New Knowledge thru 

Kiwanjs' 12th, Annual Travel & 
Adventure Series 

Tickets Available at Many Local 
Stores or From a Kiwanian 

Saturday, February 17th 

* WALTER S. DOBSON 
'Serenade To Spain' 

Saturday, March 17th 

• STAN MIDGLEY 
'British Columbia Chucklelogue' 

Saturday, April 14th 

it JAMES METCALF 
'Washington, D . C PLACE: 

TIME: 
PROCEEDS: 

Chelsea High Auditorium 
8:00 P.M. Sharp 
To Local Area Kiwanis Projects 
Including Youth and Community Activities, Halloween Party, Kids Fair 
Parade and prizes, Interlochen scholarships, Wolverine Boys State schol
arships, 3 Boy Scout troops, July. 4th Fireworks, Athletic Field lighting, 
drug abuse education fliaterial. 

Kiwanis Expects an Early Sellout 
For This EXCEPTIONAL Series 

BUY YOUR TICKETS SOON! 
HHjgHg mm l l i l • <» 
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Community 

Calendar 
•fr i r •& 

Kinder Klub Oct 10 at 8 p m 
Place of meeting has been changed 
to the home of Veretta Whitaker 

* * * 
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 

Group, Friday, Oct 13 at 8- 30 p m 
at home of Mr̂  and Mrs. Albert 
Schenk. 

* * * 
. VFW Auxiliary inspection meet
ing Monday, Oct .9 at 8 p.m. in 
Rebekah Hall( All chairmen please 
be present with notebooks. 

* * * 
Senior Citizens social p a r t y 

Oct. 5, 7 30 at the Korner House. 
* * * ' * 

Regular meeting of Herbert J 
McKune Post No 31, Thursday, 
Oct. 5, at 8 p m. at the Legion 
Home. 

* * * 
Rachael Chapter of the Congre

gational church meeting Wednes
day, Oct 11, at 1 p.m., at the home 
of Helen Sprague 

* * * 
Swiss steak supper and bazaar at 

Francisco St John's United Church/ 
of Christ on Oct. 26, at 5:30 p.m 

advl8 
* * * \y 

Past Matron's Club meeting at 
the Hall Oct. 5, at 12.30, pot-luck 
luncheon 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailabte, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
5300. '-• 

* * * 
Limaneers meeting at home of 

Mabel Lounsberry Thursday, Oct 
5, at 12:30 p m. 

Attention college-bound juniors: 
Register for the PSAT-NMSQT, 
Oct 16-20 at the desk in the main, 
office. The test will be given at 
Chelsea High Oct. 24 and will cost 
$2 50 

* * * 
Oakland University representa

tive, Oct 9, 1 p m. Adrian College 
representative meets students 
Tuesday, Oct. 10; Ika.m. 

Chelsea Women's Club Oct. 10, 
at McKune Library, 7.30 p m. The 
subject is "Women in Art " 

* * * 
Liniai Center Study Group? 

Wednesday1,'^Oct, 11, 10:30 a.m., 
at Lima Community Hall Les
son "Food and the Environment." 
Hostess, Mrs. Ray Lillie 

* it * 

A new policy has been adopted 
by the library board., ̂  Please con*, 
suit the lifirary before bringing 
Old books as gifts. 

*, * * < ,. 
- Hot meal service ,brpughti t o 
home of elderly or disabled. •"Avail,, 
able seven days a Week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
Foi more information call 475-2923' 
or 475-8014. 

American Legjon' ancl Auxiliary' 
hospital equipment available by; 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249J 

* • ' ' *" i . f 

St Barnabas church casseroled 
luncheon, Thursday," Oct 12, 11:0(1 
a m to 130'p.m. Tickets $1.50* 

advl6 
* * . *l 

Ann Arbor Saturday Night Sin
gles Club dance for single adults 
25 years and oyer gvcry Saturday 
from 9 pjn. tb , midnight at the 
YM-YWCA, 350 S? JMfth Ave., Ann 
Arbor. Mell -O - Tones Orchestra.' 
For information phone 663^068. 

It's too bad 'that sincerity is 
such a rare virtue these days. : 
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Sadie A. Schweinfurtli 
Cavanaugh Lake Resident 

; Dies at Eaton Rapids 
Sadie Ann Schwemfurtn, 9 4 , 

'1470 Cavanauyh Lake, Chelsea, 
died Saturday; pSept 30, at an Eat-
on Rapids nursing home. 

She was born Nov. 1, J877 in 
Tipton, the daughter of EUjza and 
Henry Wiseman. In Jackson, on 
May 18, 1908, 'she married Floyd 
Schweinfurth Her, husband pre= 
ceeded her in death, Sept. 13,*1953 

Mrs. Schweinfurth was a mem
ber of the First United Methodist 
church of Chelsea and the United 
Methodist Women of that cKurch. 

Surviving are two daughters/ 
Mrs Dons Wilson, Eaton Rapids, 
Mrs. Helen Sprague, Chelsea, five 
grandchildren, 11 great-grandchil
dren, one sister, Mrs Harriett 
.Smith, Missouri, one brother, Char
les Wiseman, Eaton (Rapids, nine 
nieces and nine nephews 

Funeral services were Tuesday 
at 2 p m at the Shelly Funeral 
Home, Eaton Rapids Interment 
was in Oakwood Cemetery, Eaton 
Rapids. 

Puritan®Aquaknit®Peerdale. 
100% Virgin Lambswool-

automatic wash and dry! ^¾¾ 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

DO YOU CALL 
YOURSELF 

A REPUBLICAN? 
We're trying to update our Washtenaw County 
list of Republicans. W e want to include YOU. 

May We Hear From You? 
Name : _______ 

Mai l ing Address —— — 

City & Zip—. _: . -A 

Twp. or City _ — L, : 

Phone No '. — '.———. 

CLIP AND MAIL TO 

Washtenaw County Republican Committee 

2255 S. Industrial Highway 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Mrs, Edwin Heacock 
j Former Franklin Resident 

Dies at Methodist Home 
Mrs. Edwin (Grace) Heacock, 

92, died at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home'Oct 3. SHe was born April 
30, 1880 at Southfield, the daugh
ter of Alfred and Mary Ann Stur-
man Adams. She married Edwin 
Heacock in March 1904. He died 
in 1957. ,,She came to the Chelsea 
JVtehodst Home April 29, 1968 
^rom Franklin. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Norman (Jean) Currin of 
Lewistown, three grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Oct. 
5 at 10:30 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Methodist Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Richard Clemans officiatng. 
Burial followed' in White Chapel 
Memorial Cemetery, Troy 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home 

__$L_HB 
A daughter, Taia Lynn, Satur

day, Sept. 30, to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Norma Green stationed at Ft 
Bragg and living in Fayetteville, 
N. C. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pollard of Grass 
Lake Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green of Chelsea 

* * * 
A daughter, Kelly Desalee, Sept 

26, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lubic, 
of Plainwell The mother is the 
former Diana Barr, Whose par
ents Mr. and Mrs Merle Barr, Sr., 
still live in Chelsea. 

Hortier Risiier 
Chelsea Man's Father Dies 
Monday at Jackson Hospital 

Homer .Risner of Stockbridge; 
died Monday morning at Foote 
Hospital in Jackson at the age of 
71. He is survived by his widow, 
Elsie, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Juanita Wilson of Jackson, Mrs^ 
Ke,nneth (Dolores) Bells of Jack-| 
son, and Mrs Carl (Marcella) Nel-' 
son of Gaylord. 

Risner is also survived by four 
sons, Edward of Stockbridge, John 
of Dansville, Ott of Chelsea, and 
Paul of Gaylord. • 

There are ,19 grandchildren and 
seven gieat-grandchildren surviv
ing 

Risner's two sisters, Mrs. Prudie 
Stanley of Ypsilanti, and Gladys 
of Florida, and brother, George, of 
Danville, survive him 

Funeral servires were held at 
Caskey Funeral Home, Stock-
bridge at H a m Wednesday. The 
Rev James Hatfield officiated 
and interment followed at Oaklawn 
Cemetery,* Stockbridge. 

Mrs. ;Jfrarik; Hayd^, 
Chelsea. Woman's Mdiher 
Was Native of Hungary 

Mrs. Mary Haydu, formerly of 
Detroit, died unexpectedly gept. 
16, at the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mf s Dave 
Pastor of 13680 Jerusalem^ Rd. 

Mrs Haydu Was b6rn>3Dec. 20, 
1880 in Hungary and" came to 
America in 1907. She ttjsed in 
Detroit until August, -1967, when 
she came to Chelsea to live with 
her daughter. . \ 

She was preceeded in death by 
her husband, Frank, Sr., one son, 
Joseph, and a daughter, Anna 

She is survived'by a 'Son, Frank, 
Jr., of Grosse Pointe, a daughter, 
Mrs. Dave (Julia) Fastor, s I x 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren— " ~-_\ — 

Also surviving are Mrs. Hay-
du's sister, Anna Kavmar of De
troit, and a brother, Joseph Hel-
gert, who lives in Europe 

Funeral services Were held at 
Holy Cr6ss Catholic church in De
troit, Sept. 18. The Rev. Fr. An
drew Jacobs officiated Burial fol
lowed in Woddmere Cemetery, De
troit. 

B » _ v ' ' ' - ^ - L l CHELSEA VSLLADE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS! 

Drug Problems . . . 
(Continued fiom page one) 

afraid to come to the counselors 
with that kind of problem " 

The paients of the students in 
volved where notified as soon as 
their children were taken to the 
Medical Center. They later met 
with-Conklin' and Chief Meranuck 
to discuss the incident. " T h e y 
were shocked to learn their chil
dren had done this," said Conklin, 
'and they were very co-operative 

in ascertaining the . source. of the 
pills." 

State Aid ; 
Payments Told 
For Schools 

Representative Thomas G. 
Sharpe of the 51st District repdrts 
that Chelsea School District should 
receive $145,840 in state aid as of 
Oct. 1, as ope of the School dis
tricts in his Jegislative dstnet. 

Dexter Communj^y School Dis
trict will be eligible for $100,620 
in state aid, plus $5,468- under Ti
tle 1, a federal program. T h e 
smaller Manchester Public School 
District will receive less money, 
$77,700 fromvthe state and $3,763 
from Title 1.. . . . . . . 

Saline Area Schools will n e t 
$78,630 from Lansing, anil' $3,019 
from Washington. Milan will re
ceive $200,310 from the state and 
$10,230'grant under Title 1. "• 

Ann Arbor will haul in'$503,910 
in state aid, and $67,679 from Ti
tle l. -• " ' ; 

Optober 8, 1972 
This meeting was called to order 

by President Fulks at 8 p.m. 
Present: President Fulks, Ad

ministrator Weber,1'Clerk Penning
ton, Trustees: Gorton, Musbach, 
Boylan, Wood, Gorton and Dmoch. 

thers present were Civil Defense 
irector E. ; Beach, John Keusch, 
id Police Chief Meranuck. 
The minutes of the regular ses* 
on of September 19, 1972 were 
sad and approved. 
Motion by Wood, supported by 
modi, to change the '"drive ' at, 
ierce Park to a one-way drive 
ily. The north side to be the 
ltrance and the South end to be 
le exit. Roll call. Yeas Wood, 
orton, Dmoch, Boylan Nays: 
orton, Musbach Motion carried 
John Keusch explained regula-
ohs regarding general ''obliga-
ons bonds for paying the cost of 
iprovements to sanitary sewer 
/stem ' 
Motion by Gorton, supported by 

rood, to approve resolution, auth* 
Hzing1. Sale ,pf general obligation 
onds Roll call* Yeas all. Motion 
arried. 
Motion by Gprton, supported by 

I)moch, to authorize payment of 
}5 for^ damage caused by sewer I Ayes all 
ack-up on Flanders Street lift I 
* • ! _ _ _ • • • • • • — — 

station. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo-'I 
tioh carried. 

Motion by Boylan, supported byjl 
Wood, to authorize payment to(, 
Finkbeiner, Pettis _ Strout $2,090?! 
for services performed on the San-; 
itary Sewer Truck Program. Roll;! 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Musbach, supported; 
by Gorton, to authorize payment^ 
to Contractor Publishng Company? 
$79.75 fori "Advertisement f o t*' 
Bids" on the Sewer Truck Expan-| 
sion 'Program. Roll call: Ayes all.* 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported byj 
Musbach, to appoint Fred Mills as,} 
Alternate Delegate to the Wash-, 
tenaw County Recreation Advis-< 
ory Committee Roll call. Ayes 
all Motion carried. <t I 

(Motion, by Borton, supported by • j 
Dmoch, to authonze the Village 
Administrator to leceive bids for 
a 1973 quarter ton pickup truck. 
Roll call- Ayes all Motion carried. 

Motion fby Musbach, supported ; 
by Gorton, to pay all bills as sub-' 
mitled Roll tail Ayes all Mo-^ 
tion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported'\ 
by Borton, to adjourn Roll call. 

Moton carried 
H. Pennington, Clerk 

l -

NEW MINISTER: 'David RubhloW hjtfj; rqeenUy joined t l$ ' 
congregation a t the Church o£ Christ on dldv-^g-l8. He 1? pj^iired 
here -with a special set df followers, wita 'Sliaroif, daughter, Mi-1" 
chelle, a"nd son, David. • T 

Church of Christ 
Greets New Pastor 

SPECIAL 
thru Wednesday, Oet. 11, 1972 

BRAZIER 
CHEESEBURGER 
& Sin. SHAKE 

95° 
, Call in Your Order 
for Take-Out Chicken. 

;HNM ernmi BruMr feoat 

Dairii 
Queen 

H.»- ii 

4 * 

901 S. M A I N ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677 

After several months without a 
full-time minister, the Church of 
Christ ushered David A. Rushlow 
into their pulpit Sunday, to fill 
the gap left by Lionel Berger's de
parture. •' , 

•Rushlow, who first heard of the 
opening through friends, most re
cently served in the Church of 
Christ in Waterford for a year. Be
fore that he was with the East 
Side- Central congregation in De
troit, a)sb for a year. 

Rushlow first saw Chelsea two 
years ago While working in Belle-
vljle. "'1 notice a change," s a y s 
Rushlow; but his impressions are 
Still'very positive It's a pleasure 
jfjftr him to be in the country "aft-
ef what you have to DUt up with 
fri the city." 
,.The minister, his wife, and two 

children,, David, seven, and eight' 
year-old Michelle, who have joined 
the children at South school, 
hiayed into the house next to the 
&tuirdi 'Saturday. "They snould 
fcafi\ Ola XJS-12 Church Rd ," says 
Kus'hlow,-"' "There are so many 
churches out there" 

Although he has just arrived, 
the new minister is brimming wi*h 
plans. He wil take advantage of 
the visit of the 70-member chorus 
from Freed Hardeman College, 
Henderson, Tenn , to organize a 
gospel week. The chorus is ex
pected the week before Thanks
giving, and it will be at that time 
that Rushlbw, with the help of a 
ipreacher.from Milan and t h e i r 
Wonderland Gospel Quartet, will 
hold revival meetings each nightr 

In the meantime, Rushlow . ex
pects to laiinch an active personal 
work program.' He will initiate a 
freef'visual Bible course, whiclv 
teaches the Bible' by means of film; 
strips shown in the home. 

. Rushlow isays the course has' 
been used successfully elsewhere, 
but it has not been tried before in 
Chelsea. The church will train 
its own people to take the films 
into "homes of interested indivi
duals. 
• Rushlow would also like to 
broadcast a weekly church pro
gram over an area station. 

The minister was brought up in 
what he calls a very strict Catho
lic family in Wyandotte. His first 
contact with the Church of Christ 
was : through young Sharon, who 
was also living in Wyandotte. Aft
er they married, David began 
studying,the Bible. 

Within: the. year, "I concluded 
that the Church of Christ w a s 
right'for .me." Not long after he 

entered the Memphis* School o f 
Preaching. 

Since his mihisry bpgan, Rush-
low has 'perforhied approximately 
90 baptisms, a dozen of which were 
on Catholic converts " 

Rushlow believes that it is im
portant to understand the doctrine 
of other sects. He {eels that his 
Catholic gackground has perhaps 
made him more understanding of 
people in general, than if he had 
never been exposed to two differ
ent beliefs , • 

GfJ/TJBLESl 
110 N. Main St. 

Low Sluii&Cars 
Create problem in 
No-Passing Zones 

Those sleek low-profile automo
biles aire what's behind a new sur
vey of no passing zones on twd-
lane state highway1! 

Conducted by the Department 
of State Highways, it-haS tcCdp 
with 'the distance; ifldtbriste cafc 
see ahead and over hilU -witli wnat 
traffic engineers describe as*"noi-
mal horizontal sight distance " 

The sporty low-profile aulos 
put drivers' eyesight levels down 
to an average 42 inches above 
pavement, reducing horizontal 
sight. 

Usually, the only way to provide 
them with the same sight-distance: 
in a no-passing zone is to lengthen 
the zones. 

Four three-man crews have be
gun a state-wide survey of all no-
passing zones-on the state high
way system. Driving slow-moving 
vehiles equipped with Hashing 
lights to warn motorists, they be-! 
gan in the western Upper Penin-' 
sula. Completion is anticipated, 
in mid-1973. 

Another new aide to motorists 
was the installation this year on 
state highways and many county 
roads of yellow pennant-shaped 
"no-passing" zone signs on "the 
left-hand side of two-lane high-, 
ways. They are in addition to 
black-and-white rectangular signs 
on the right-hand side of the high
way and will have to be moved if 
the no-passing zones are length
ened. 

•Under standards set by t h e 
Federal Highway Administration 
and adopted by all state's t h i s 
year, no-passing zones on two-
lane highways, will continue to be 
delineated with a soiid yellow line 
on the driver's side. 

Phone 475-7472 

[flu-ting Headquarters 
in CHELSEA 

• Licenses * Knives 
• Shotguns and * Gun Cleaners 
- Rifles" y * Gun Case& 
• Game Calls • Scopes i , 
• Decoys * Camping \ 
• Apparel and Boots' ^ Equipment] 
-AT Ammunition ^ ^ T ' 

& 

YOUR 

BROWNING 
^ DEALER 

WE'LL TAKE YOUR OLD 6UN IN TRADE 

WHEREIHE SAVINGS ARE! 
15 CU. FT. 

FREEZER 
Special ST 8 9 " 

18 CU . FT. C O M B I N A T I O N FROST-FREE 

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER 

•' Choice} of colors 

»34995 

Save your pennies and nickels with 
^ FREE PARKING at Western Auto! 

W E S T E R N A U T O 
1178 S. Main St. 

( • s e a m _ a _ _ _ i * o 
Phone 475-4721 

r-*^2z COMPARE THE GAUGE - COMPARE THE GIRTH 
- THEN COMPARE THE PRICE! 

EAVESTROUGH I 
SLIP-JOINT TYPE FOR EASE OF INSTALLATION 

• White, 5>/2" Girth 

$«)98 10 FT. 
SECTIONS 

* Galvanized, P/z" Girth 

$|98 

Prices Arc Caslv-lS'Carry For Either Gutter or Downspout 

f U E l CCA I IIAA D E B HEADQUARTERS 
V H t L J t A L UIVID t K FOR HOMEOWNERS 

___aito 



1101 M-52 CHELSEA 
WE NEVER CLOSE! 

THANK YOU 
HELSEA SALE! 

We wish to take this opportunity to extend a very sincere THANK 
YOU to all of you Chhelsea area food shoppers who have accepted 
us as a neighbor and make our market your food shopping head
quarters. Our regular sales increases make us feel that we are doing 
many things right to serve your needs. We will constantly be on 
the alert to further, bring-youeveri better shopping as you look to 
Polly's." We will strive to bring you the lowest priced foods day in and 
day out and to offer you money saving specials weekly on the items 
you prefer and need most. Should you have any suggestions on how 
we can improve our service to you, please let Manager Dick Suther
land and his crew know so they can pass along your wishes. We 
feel that the Guarantee Creed which is printed below exemplifies 
and stresses our purpose of putting you, the customer, first. 

PUR GUARANTEE 

We will NEVER knowingly disappoint you. If for ANY REASON 

your purchase does nor give you COMPLETE SATISFACTION, we 

will cheerfully refund the full purchase price. 

STARK I ST LIGHT 

ELF 

ATSUP . 
SANITARY NAPKINS 

KOTEX . . 
NABISCO RITZ 

CRACKERS 
VETS CHICKEN, BEEF OR REGULAR 

DOG FOOD 

SAVE 15c 

5 1'4-Oz. WM 

.Bottles | 

SAVE 47c 

40 Count $ 1 j j 5 $ . 

SAVE 13c 

IC 

Box 

12-Oz. 
Box 29 

9' is-oz. • - • £ 
Can 

VAN CAMP'S 

8EAHS 

PORK N BEANS 
6 1 J6-Oz. « P T 

Cans . g 

POLLY'S HAMBURG OR HOT DOG 

UNS . 

SWIFT'S CORAL PARTS MISSING 

Lb. 33 c 
.S.D.A, Choice Beef Center Cut 

Chuck Steak.. Lb 
FRESH 

Beef H e a r t . . . U,: 
FRESH 

Beef T o n g u e . « .̂ 
FRESH SLICED 

'Beef L i v e r . . . u>. 
Lean, Boneless Butterflyced Boneless $ < f 0 9 ' ECKRICH ALL MEAT FUN 

Pork Chops . . , . ^ . I Franks . . . . . Lb. 
BONELESS WAFER T H I N , ' " $ | 7 9 FARMER PEET'S BULK RING 

Sandwich Steak. u. 8 Bologna . . . . u>. 
BONELESS FRESH GROUND BEEF $ « | 2 9 Fanper Peet's Old Foshion Ring 

Sizile Steaks . . >b. I Liver Sausage, a 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Boneless Top $ 4 7 0 FARMER PEET'S 

Sirioin Steak..'; Lb. S Hickory Chubs Ik 
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF . 

79' 
59' 
59' 
69-
99« 
79' 
79' 
$14 9 

FARMHOUSE SLICED 

Bacon • • • • u>. 
HYGRADE POINT CUT BRISKET 

Corn B e e f . . . . u>. 
WILLIE'S 

2-Lb. 
Pkg. 

HAMBURG 
HYGRADE ALL MEAT CONEY. ISLAND 

FRANKS . . 

Sauerkraut... 
FRESH PICNIC STYLE 

Pork Roast . . . u>. 
ECKRICH PURE PORK 

Sausage , . .. ' ^ 
FARMER PEET'S CHUNK 

Prauncshweiger Lb. 
FARMER PEET'S 

Knockwursf . . u>. 
FRESH FROZEN FILLETS 

Turbot . . . ib 
FRESH LEAN, SMALL SIZE 

79' 
89' 
39' 
59' 
79' 
69' 
99' 
79' 

Lb. 

VARIETY PAK SLICED 

Pork Chops . . 
CHOP SUEY.BONELESS 

Diced Pork . . . u>. 
FRESH DRESSED STEWING 

C h i c k e n s . . . . u>. 
EckricK Reg. or Thick 

Bologna « . • u* 
ECKRICH FRESH LINK 

Sausage ....-. 'p"k°r 
FRESH PORK PATTIES •«#), 

U-Oz. / 9 

8 9 c 

$|09 

49' 
$J09 

79' 
Sausage • • • • • • Pkg. 
FARMER PEET'S BULK SLICED 

Boiled Ham . . vztb. 
FRESH FROZEN RED SNAPPER $ < t Q 9 

Fillets • . • « .̂ 

69' 
T 

• • 69 SPARE RIBS 
ib. 6 9 e 

3 LBS: AND DOWN 

lb. 79' 
OUR BEEF IS ALL CAREFULLY 

SELECTED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE 

GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA 

B S . . . . - 1 2 
For Fail Decorations 

INDIAN CORN 

3 Bunch *§ i9 c 

GOURDS 

ib. 15* 

rSWEET WESTERN VALENCIA 

ORANGES . . , 
RED R I P E -

T O M A T O E S . . . 
U.S. NO. 1 SPANISH 

ONIONS ;'-. . . 
DELICIOUS 

HONEYDEWS . . 

5-Lb.. 
Bag 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Each 

SNOW WHITE HOME GROWN H W ^ B k i lNUW W i l l i t M U M t bKUWN * % < A k 

/ 8 C CAULIFLOWER... S 3 9 

29 
15 
59 

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING m 4* ***« 

POTATOES . . 
U. S. NO. 1 

P A S C A L C E L E R Y . Stalk 

FRESH GREER 

SEALTEST 

CIDER . . 

SAVE 10c - FLAVORITE FROZEN SHOESTRING 

39 
59e '-• 99 

€0fl$iMHEf SE..«"191>OTM0fSw49 
SAVE 40c 

I* 

V2 GAL. BORDEN'S 

SHERBET 

IMPERIAL SOFT 

'/2 GAL. BORDEN'S 2-Lb. Pkg. CHEF DELIGHT 

LITE L I N E . . . . 49c CHEESE . . . 69c PIES 
37-Oz. Mountaintop Frozen 
Apple or Pumpkin ,24-Oz. Booth Frozen Fried Fillets 

• • . B 

SAVE 29« WITH COUPON 

. 89c FISH . . . . $1.19 

MARGARINE . . 2 69 
SAVE 29c WITH COUPON 

IMPERIAL 

SOFT MARGARINE 
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 

COFFEE . 
NORTHERN BATHROOM 

SAVE 30c WITH COUPON 

c 

1-Lb. 
Pkgs. 69 

6-Oz 
'••• J a r 69 

With $3.00 Purchase 
Lesser amounts reg. price 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES OCT. 7, 1972 

»*» ?^mtt&*l* fcMnKT.U » » 5 — « ^ — i — — • 

SAVE 34c WITH COUPON 

TISSUE. . : . : 3 « 89 
CHASE AND SANBORN 

COFFEE • • • 

ASSORTED LA CHOY 

2-Lb. 
Can 

SAVE 30c WITH COUPON 

$ ' 1.29 
V-8 * % A ASSORTED LA CHOY A A 

COGKTAfc,. . . 4c°:- 3 9 c Bi-Pak Dinners.. ^. 8 5 c 

Campbell's Qiicken with Rice 
or Noodle 

HOLSUM KING.SIZE 

BREAD . . . . 24-OS. 
Loaf 

KEEBLER CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES 41/2-oz. 

39' 
49' 

3 16-Oz. $ 1 
Loaves •" 

LIGHT OR DARK PROFILE" 

B R E A D . . , 
KEEBLER HONEY +%g\ 

GRAHAMS '$£• 3 9 

L 

LIQUID 
IVORY 

48-Oz. 
Bottle 

4
( * ^ or Noodle —• )0.3 * m CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF CHICKEN g• ¢ , -

IS: 5 1 SOUPS . . . . 6 S. *1 SOUP . . 6 H *1 
Creomettes Medium, Wide 
or Extra Wide * % ' * ( • K R E Y JM, 

NOODLES . . . 3 't£ * | SLOPPY JOES.. '£? 4 8 
ELF _ ¢ - COLLEGE INN if A 

TOMATOES . . . 5 '£? * l Chicken Broth . . . ' ^ 1 9 c 

:LF CHEESE « % A COLLEGE INN i f / ¾ 

CRACKERS . . ."B^39c BEEF BROTH..... - 19c 

^ _ ELF HALVES BARTLETT « ^ * % * % . 

35c
 PEARS 3^-891 

SAVE 14c 

9 9 
EELF ANIMAL 

C R A C K E R S . , . 'S? 

ESSXSESH 
SAVE 34c WITH COUPON 

NORTHERN 

TOILET TISSUE 
3 4-Roll Q Q c 

Paks %3 W 
With $3.00 Purchase 

LIMIT 3 ' EXPIRES OCT. 7, 1972 

FUN SIZE 

MILKY WAY. 2-Lb. 
• " Pkg. 

$149 1 FUN S(ZE 

SNICKERS . 
FUN SIZE 

3 MUSKETEERS 2-Lb. 
PkO-

$14» 1 FUN SIZE MUNCH PEANUT 

BRITTLE I • • . • P"kg,' 

$149, f l 
$149 1 
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Legal Notices 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Dofiuilt hnviiiR often1 mtuie in the terms 
and conditions of H. re i tam myiLttaore ma.de 
by JERARI> S STERN ami BARBARA 
STERN, hi * lit , of VpulanU, WwliteAaw 
County, Michigan, Mditinjcoia to AMER
ICAN MIDWfcST MORTGAGE CORP n 
Michigan coi p Moi'tffntfet! datoj tile lP-th 
day of OctobT, A p 1Q30, and icr uli ' 
in the of fit t of thfe Registe\ of Deeds 
fin* tho Countv of Washtenaw an-i Stak 
of Mit-'hicran on the 2Jnd day of October 
A.D. 19--.9. in libei 3b3r ot WasrVen \v/ 
County Ret CM Is on paire 422 width a ild 
niorttfii«e w is thereafter tts.-'tcneH bv Att
o rnmen t r t oided in Liber 881), Fa<rc 426 
JiLtcd OctobL'i 19 1959 and lecorded Oc
tober 22. 1**Z<* fi<rn An'bii" *'trl v* 
Mortfrtipre Corpoiation to Fedeial Na
tional Mor*KaKe Association) and turthy* 
ji^siynod by 4 HMKiiiiu-'nt rem ded in Liber 
949. PaKoa 298 to 306, dated May 19 
1961 and uiordcd May 21, 1«61, from 
Fp'lcn) National Mortftrajre Association to 
MTCHTOAN BANK NATIONAL ASSO
CIATION, on which moitffape there ' i s 
claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for pi intnntl and Interest, the 
Ktim of Elo\en Thousand Fjye Him U'ed 
tfoventy Seven Dollars and 28/100 '$11,-
577.2¾) ; And no suit or proceeding at 
law or in P<. nly lixvmff been insli tinted 
to recover tho debt secured by said mort-
;?n*re or any part theicoE, Now, Therefore 
by virtue "o*" the powet pf ^ale -contained 
in said nioi-tpace, And pursuant ' t«> ens 
statute of tl o State of Mic-fiitrin is mich 
case made ind provided, notice is hcrt-
bv iriven th LL on Friday thf* 20th day of 
October. A. D 1072 -at «40 00 o-*elock -a m 
Local Time aid-•mortfaEe will be fore
closed by a bale at public auction, to the 
behes t -biddt*] al HIP Wpst entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in the Citv 
of Ann Arboi Washtenaw Countv Mich I, 
nan ( tha t : being: the build in ££ wheie the 
Circuit Cour-, for the tjoumy -of W ish-
tonaw-Li-held), bf the premises described 
:n said moit^ure oi HO much therrof as 
may he neteshiiy to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid on P«M Trtortiwe with 
interest-thei con -at Five &* ThreeJOuaitor 
per cent.,(5%%) i ei annum and all leo-al 
costs, chkrirp and evuenb«»i IMCTIUIIIIK ihn 
attorney fee-> allowed by law and also 
any sum or sums whichi may >bo T âid by 
the undersigned,- nccLSSivry to TH-o*ect i its 
interest in the pi emibes Which said 
premises ai G fic&cnbcd as" follows *A1J 
tha t certain piece oi paicel of 'and ai+uate 
iri the.-Citj of Ypsllffid nt thn Countv 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described a:? follows, to-wijtfc " < ' ** 

Lot 628. Westwillow Unit Nipe, a sub
division of pai l of the west half of 
Section 14 town 3 south ranpe 7 east 
Ynpilanti 'lownship Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
as recorded is libra; 1S of Pl»» LJS, page 

. 33, Washtcnav Gduaty Record" 

During' the twelve months immediately 
following the bale, -the -property may be 
redeemed.* -

Dated1 'at DfLioit, Michigan, September 
1, 1972. f -1 

MICHIGAN BANK" NATIONM. 
ASSOCIALION, a National Bank
ing: Ast-ociatton 
As.sirn-^e of MortK«iree 

Leonard Meldmim •. 
1643 First National Bids, 
Detroit, MkTurin 4R226 
WO 3-4585 , 
Attorney for Ascienoe 6T "Mortgagee 

Sept 7-14-£l-28-Oct 5 

ORDER O r PUBLICATION 
General ' I 

State of Mnli!i/ftp Piobate Couit for the 
County of Washtenaw- J 

Estate of EMMA U b L O \ r , DeceaFed 
It is Ordpiwl that on October 2^. 1972 

at 11:00 a.in in the Probate Coiriroom 
Ann Arbor Miclncran a hearing be held 
on the peti'-ion of Peter A Kenslei for 
probate of a jiirpoilwl witl» foi irraiitipg 
of administrition to the executor named, 
or some other "uite-b'e person, and for a 
deteimination of hens 

Publication and service -=hall 1M? made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule-

Dated: September IS 1*172 * 
Rodney TM. Hutchinson 

Judge* of- Probate 
Hendley & Ken^ler 
' Uoivipv foi Estate 

Box 247, Union Savings Bank Bldy: 
Manchester, .Michigan-5 41158 

>Sent 21-28-Qcti B 

• Condemnation Control 81103 X 2nd^ 
Parcel 0-115 v* 

STATE itfE talCflf$Ai« r 'I* 
In the Cir<uiL Court for the _Ct>unty of 

Washfeiiaw » * i h !*•' K 
In ^the inatter of the petition of the 

M-ichigan State Highway Oommiaaion for 
condemnation of pi lyate pixipertj foi 
highway, purposes m Superior and Salem 
Townships, Washtenaw County, Michigan 

Court No 6B28 l 

Order for Hearing on Pi til Ion 
At -a' session of*Raid- Court held "in the 

Courthouse in the Citv of Ann Arbor, in 
said .(.oiintj on July 14 1972 

Pre -cut Hon Judge Ager, Circuit 
Jucte€ 

Ttit d o\e matter h a \ m g come liefore 
this Cou-t upon the f*Un»- of a Petition 
bv tho Michigan State HiP*hwav Commi-
sion f11 the requisition of certain pior>-
erty in con.riection •with the lelo.^rlng 
e.stabii hmg opening and/or improving 
of Hirh-f-iy M i4 in the Superior and 
Salen Tov-nshins Wasbtenaw County 
Michigan JU a limited access highway, as 
more p LrticuHily described m said pc 
tition 'Uiii*- thai 1TM» private proppi*tv 
descril ed n the Declaration of Taking is 
necessrrv to be taken for -said -public ira 
proven fnl and praying for a hearing 
tV*iv<v?ri +•-*, dnr'-prmme ipviarol •matters in
cluding the date upon which the petition
er mry take possession of such -private 
x>rop€r*> and the date for Ihe impaneling 
ui a 3iir> to doterminc the just comnen 
sation ror tho taking of auch private 
pi-r>ne -1 \ 
1 On motion of Jerome C Gronman **pp-

cia! A -tistint Attorrev General 
• IT 1¾ O R D I J R E D that the description 

of the proi^rty and names -of *the parties 
ia in*ore?t an sot forth in tho Declara 
tftm of T akin IT filM in this cause are 
ir-.conK>r tied by refwence and madp a 
part oi •-hi'- Orr'ca 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that serv 
ice K!I ill be niailn \n ucoilanr^* w^h the 
provisions: of Act 295, Puoiic Acts of 
1966. us amended, on each person named 
in .the Declaration- of .Taking"-.as';-, ah-' in -
terostv-d person. 

TT IS FURTHER ORDERED,that as to 
those parcels where ' personal service can
not be made in accordant* with the pro-
visions of - Act 295, ^Public Acts .of 1^65. 
as amended, a copy of'this Order- inclilding 
a copy of the d&soription of .the property 
to bo taken and the -names of (the- persons 
having an interest in e-ech such parcel 
shall be published In The Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper published and circulate^ in 
this County, once in each week fox three 
wp«ks consec ' t ivlv. • • > 

IT IS FURTHER,- ORDERT3D that on 
Oct. 12; 1972,' at" 14 o'clocV in tho fore
noon. tJiere shall be a hearing in> the 
Circuit Court f or.. the County-of Wash* 
tenaw, in the City bf Ann Arbor, before 
tile Honorable Judge Atior, Circuit Judge, 
for thp foi lowing--purposes.'. -T; •-

1. To enter defaults on nil parties in 
interest not appearing at said hearing and 
I'lrcct T»s,ymcnt to them of the amount of 
tho estimated j u s t ' cconpeneatlon as set 
forth in tho Declaration of Taking filed 
in thin court a n d ' c a u s e ; 

•2. To fix the date-on which the jw+i-
tionp.r may enter the property nnd take 
physical possession th°reof( ' • 

S. To enter an order, where requested 
by tfott parties in Interest, for the pay
ment of the estimated j ' is t compensation 
jilacM on deposit with the Treasurer of 
the State of Michigan; 

4. To *et. a date certain for tho Im
paneling of a jury and trial as to iiie 
parccln on which compensation is being 
contested. '•-' ' ' 

WILLIAM F. AGER, JR. 
Circuit Judge. 

True Oopy, 
.Icromo C, Cropman, Attorney. 
Station 275+00 to 2*l!"»-̂ 00 

Total ' Take 
81108 E 2nd - Parcel C-115 

n-14fi0 - F-K2US) 
Job No. 01149B 

Title in fee simple, including nil struc-
inrps, trwst and other limprovements t o : 
Bojclnning in Wast line of Section R6, 
Rnlcm Towrwhlp. a t a point which in 
Ml 1/8 rod* South of Northwest corner of 
Section : thence Enst 120 rods to "Wmt line 
ot Frfwt half (10½) or EflRt half (¾½) of 
Northwest quarter (NWVt) thence South 
'Ml 2/3 ro*Jn: thcnCo West 120 rrvls to West 
line of Switlnn: theilcn North 2fl 2/3 rod'* 
4A riiA.CB OF BEGINNING, being a [>art 
of tho NorthweRt quarter (NWVi), Su t ton 
.Ifl, Town 1 South, Range 7 Kant, Snlmn 
'IV'-imhlnv Wflihtenaw -Cmintv, Mif»hlpran. 

•EXOBPTi That part of the Northwest 
quarter (NWyi) of 'Section S6, Town 1 
•South,- Rarnre 7 East described IWJ Com-
mmiclng at an Iron in the Fast nnd 
Wnttt quarter line of snM Section, ssid 
Iron lylnjr 1086.50 feet Eftflterly of the 
W**t quarter corner of Pftld fact ion: 
thpfice Northerly along a line making n 
Nnrthtxantorly nnttle of 90*14* with stitd 
ouar tw line, lfllS.80 feet, to an iron nnd 
the pftint of beginning t thence continuing 
Ntftthnrip along s«!d line, 4S7.90 feet to 
sn Imn tn itho Southerly line of lAnd 
conveyftd to f/eonard B. HoyiM* by deed 
d^ted Augimt ?.0, 1948 flud roeor<l»f August 
23. HMV in Liber 49 i o r rueord*, W»ge 
Hfi, Wnflhtenaw -Countv Record*:: ttiettce 
RnAterly along said Southerly 1l«e an-l 
making n Southeasterly angle of 8Q*B8'15" 

wiUi the Westerly line of iiaroel Iicretn 
desciibed, 235 00 feet to an lion thence 
Southeijy along a line i aiallel to the West 
line of parcel heioin desnibed, 4-i i 11 
feet to an it on in the Noithcily line of 
land conveyed *o Ho>t D Mills by, d«ed 
dated Apt II 16, 1957 ana refoi-ded ^plll 
26, 10o7 In Libei "82, page ¢2 Wash
tenaw County Records thence Westerly 
a>ong said N»itheil> Iiie and^ma1 ing n 
Noithuoiteilj angle of SB'SI^IS" with the 
lujit line of p-ttcel hcicin dojcnbed 23» ^0 
feet ttt the* POINT OF BEMNNJNG being 
a part of Salem Township TrVoahteiiairv 
Count>, Michigan ' 

ALSO an eat^emeut over the Stmtheil} 
CO feet of above descubel exception 

Zntbiested P'a'tles James 0 Grady ard 
l dlalvs (nady, husband and wife 

M - « - , 
Stockbilitre M chigan 
Gail A, Nelbon and Ruby Nolvon, 
husband and wife - v, •• 
6r>20 Gotfrcdsnn 
Plymouth, Michigan 

, Sabject to delinquent ta\os in accord
ance with Act 270 of 1911 and the i i c i o -
tion of taxes in accordance with the pio-
Visions of Act 2S8 of 196C 

Estimated Just Compensation $40 500 00 
C 115 

Sept. 2U28-Oct T 

MORTGAGE bALE 
Default having been made in the teims 

and conditions of a ceitnit mortgage ma-ic 
b> Richard James Valentme and Jean 
Valentine, his wife, of 8626 Heather C t . 
Ypailanti, Washtenaw County," Michigan 
Moitgagoi, to Wayne redelai Savings & 
Loan A<*sciation ,of Wayne, Michigan, 
Mortgage^ dated the 6th day of No-.em-
b n . A D , 1967t arfd iccoided in the offica 
of the RpiHKtei of Deeds, for (the* County 
of Washtenaw and Stat« of Michigan on 
the 16th day of Novembei A D 1967 in 
Liber 12?5 of -Washtenaw Ccunty Records 
on pi.te 81, on winch mortgage theie i-
claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and inteiost, the -sum 
of Eighteen Thousand, two dollars and 
NineVy-Be^en cenis (SIR 0Q2 97) No suit or 
pioccBdings a t Jaw *OB in equity Inning 
•Been uiMitittod to recover the,.debt se-
i ireil b> saftl moitKase or any part there
of Now therefore by virtue of the powei 
of sale contained in sud mortijafre, and 
pursuant to the statute of tho State of. 
Michigan »1 such case made and pi-orfid 
ed, notice is hereby given tbat.oiL Thurs
day. the-»fch day of,Nov ember. A D 1972 
at 10 00» o'clock a m . 4boca! 'Iiine. jaid 
•moi tcrri^e1 will 'be foreclosp'l by at* sale at 
public auction,, to the highest bidder at 
the south entiance of the Washtenaw 
County* Building* in the City of Ann Ax-. 
boi Washtenaw County Michigan f&that 
being the building-.where the Cuoult Oourt 
foi the; County of Washtenaw is. helq\)*i of 
ihe premises dascitbwE In <sard -moptgape 
or so much-^hereof as may b'e Tiecessdiry 'to 
pay the amount due as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage "with the interest'thereon atrsix 
pel cent (G%) 1-ei annum hnd all legal 
costb, chaigej and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and al"o 
any sum or .sums which may be paid bv 
the undersigned, necessaiy to piotect its 
irterest in the premises.. Which said ,piom-
i ses «i e dpserilreJ as follow s l All (that 
certain piece oi pai ceV of land sihiHtp in 
tlie lownship of Superior, in the rCountv 
of Washtenaw, and -State of Michigan and 
des-.eribt*d «s follows, to?wit 

Ijot -50 Woodland At res Kubd of paJ-t of 
the south --'j oi Section- 34 Supeiior 
Tbwn«hfp, JVaehlenaV County, Michigan, 
ai i nidmg tt> tHfe plat the eof as recordel 
in liber IT of plats, pages 2? and 28, 
Washtenaw County Recordr, 
l h e Icngfli of Ihe* pbtiod" of redemption 

fiom E,uch sale TVIII be sus. monthH 
Dated a t Wayne, Mlclhgan, September 

28, 1972 
WAYNE FEWER A14 SAVINGS & 
LOA"N ASSOiClATION, Mortgagee 

Millar '"Weinberg Hccker and John"on 
1̂151 S Wivne Rd 

Wayne, Mich 48184 
Bv N J M-llar 
A--toineis for Moitgagee 

? \ Oat 5-12-19-?fi Nov 2 

ORDER O r PUBLICATION 
J General 

State of Michigan, Probate Com I for ihe 
County of Washtenaw 
j TUe No 51108 

Estate of AMANDA W KOCH De
ceased , 

I t is Ordered that nn Novembei 14 
1972, at 9, 00 a. m , in the Probate Court 
room, \t)t\ Arbor Muhltrart a hearmc De 
held on the petition of Kathryn Michiiel 
administratrix, for license to sell real 
•e-*4nlp of said^deceasyd* Pexsons inteiested 
in said estate are dnected to appe,ir HI' 

A •$&$ APT-ring; to.r,how> causej/,hy such II-
.TVeffieUf.hbSM* Sot be ̂ grantea ' 

Publication <-and service shall be mode 
as provided by "Statute and rOouit Rule 
^Datcd '-^September 28, "1972 

Rodney E Hutchinson 
f * -Judge of Probate*: 

Keusch & Flintoft 
Attorneys foi Esl-iU* 
Chelsea, Michigan Oct 5-1^-19 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan *Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw 

Ffle- No M-f-SG 
3&atnte of T p H N T Mn.I.ER, a /k /a 

John T 2£>""i* Sr Doceased " 
I t is Ordered that on OctcJ&er 81 1972, 

at 11~06 a m* in the Probate Courtroorrr 
Ann Arbor Michigan a hearing be held 
on the petition of James C Hendlo ad 
ministiator with will annexed, for al 
lowance of his first and final account 
and nssignn t-nz af I'-'-Inii 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule 

Dated Septembei 21 197' 
Rodney E Hntohin «>n 

Judge of Probate 
Tames C Hendley 
Attorney for Estate 
Union Savings K«vnk B'df 
Mam hofltei, Michigan 48158 

Sept ?8-Oct 1-12 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hjtfvlng Iwen made1 In thp terms 

nnd conditions of a Tcertafn mortgage 
made bv Gmy L Patterson by hio guard 
ian Edward A Roof and Gwendolene E 
Patterson^-'by hoT^gn-ardian Edward A 
RoDf of the City of "Yptflanti Washtenaw 
County ^lichlgan' Mofrfcragor J *to Uni
versal Mortgage Corporation of the Citv 
of Bouthfield, Mortgagee. **dated >the 2nd 
day of August, A.D., 1971. 4w3 recorded 
in - the bfffCi* of the Register-of Deeds, 
for the -Comity, of Washtenaw and State 
of/ Michigan, on the 5th day- off August, 
A.D. :i971t in Hber 1366 of Washtenaw 
Goiihty. Records, on page 86ff, which said 
mortgage'•* was*- thereafter oil!, tb*iwit the. 
I6th tliay. of August. A.D. i97t; assigned to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a National MoHgUtre Asso
ciation, and recorded on August-"20. 1971 
in the, .office of Register of. Deeds for 
said County of Washteniw in. Libor 1368 
of Washtenaw County Records, on pacrp 
650. 'oh which mortgage there'Is^ claimed 
to be due, a t tho [date of this notice, for 
principal and interest; the sum of'-Twenty-
One -Thousand Thre*> Hundred? Six and 
59/100 ($21,806.59) Dollars,' -No suit or 
procepdings'. a t " Taw or in eqiiltv having 
been Instituted ta- recover t h e debt necured 
bvs^'sald mortgaffe -or ftnyf-part*1 thereof. 
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage, and nur-
suant to. the statute of the State of Michl-
gan^in such, cos©, made "and* nrovWed, .no-
tlee Is hereby given (that ori Thnraday, the 
2nd day -*f Nov«mb«>r A.D. 1Q72. at 10 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, said' mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the hlp-hest bidder^ at- the west 
entrance of *he Washtenaw Countv Build
ing in the City of Ann Arbor. Wnshte-
nstw Countv, Mlchitrnn (thnt being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
Countv of Wa*htonaw Is held), of the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may bo n«cessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid* on said 
mortgage. ' 'with the interest thereon at 
Seven per cent (7%) per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and wpenses, In
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, 
an/l al«o any sum or sums which may he 
paid by the undersigned, necessary t« 
protect Its Interest in thp premises. Which 
said premises arc described' as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
sltunte in the CJty of YpMlantl, in the 
County of Waahtenaw, and State of Mich
igan and described as follows, to-wit! 

Lot 667, W«st Willow Subdivision No. 
9, part of the WBst V, o f Section 14. 
Town a South. Range 7 East. Ypsltami 
Township, Washtonaw Countv, Michi
gan : Rccoixllnff to tho olat "thereof as 
recorded in Llbar 13, Pago 88, Wash-
t ^ a w County R^orda. 
Tho length of tho period of redemption 

from such BP'e will be fl months., ' •• 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan September 

28, 1"72. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTfUGF 
ASSOC, a corporation organized nnd 
exlBting under the laws of the United 
States. Asflifiif* of Mortgagoe. 

tlberftrtii. Fink, Feller. 
Cvyfttal shd BimllrV. P.O. 
By Jnmpfl W. Burdiek 
S300 OunM!»n Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
Attorneys' for" AnsiRnee of MortRan-ee. 

Sffpt. 28-Oct, 5-12-19-26 

FIRSYv UNITED 
METHODIST Cr«JRC^ 

The Rfcv Chve Qicklns, pastor 
Thursday, Oct. 3--

8 00 p m — "WSpg ineetin§ in 
the Social Center piogiam $anii 
Candles presented by 'Jim a n d 
Marty* Veihoeven Please note 
change of evening. 
Saturday, Oct 7— 

7*30 p m —• Senior Hi U^YF 
dance ui the 5ociai Center. 
Sunday, Oct 8— 

9 00 a m — Church school Nur 
sery through Adult 

10,50 a.m — Worship service 
1J. 15 a m — Intermediate Choir 
6 30 p m — Junior Hi UMYF 

No Senior Hi UMYF 
-8'00 p m — Youth Choir. 

Tuesday, Oc(; lp— 
7:30 p.ra — Board of Trustees 

meeting in the Littsral Room 
Wednesday, Oct 11— 

3:30 # m . — Primary Choir 
4 00 p m — Junior Choir 
7p00 p m. — Confirmation class 
8 00 p m — Senior Choir 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of LCnrist) 

The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

1 6 30-9 0d a.in—Men's Breakfast 
Every Sunday— 

9-00 a!m ^-Senior High Sunday 
school. * ( 

9*45 am—Sunday school. 
10.00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH J 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
JPa?tpr 

1515 S Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
1|5 E. Summit St. ' 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a m,—Sunday school, nur
sery' provided. 

11:00 a'm.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7.00,p m—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7*30 pm—Family hour, prayer 
meeting" and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) -
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a m.—Worship service. 
10 20 a m —Sunday school. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson - - -" 

The Rev. James Staccy, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 am.'—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during a]l 
services. 

6:00' p.m—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship 

7 00 p m —Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7-00^15-511)16 study and 
prayer meeting. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 
L 8118 Washington St. 

The Rev Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10 00 a m —Sunday school. 
11-15 a m —Morning worship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday—' 

10 00 a m —Worship 
10*00 am.—Sunday school. 

. FIRST UNITEDY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— " 
9:45 a.m.-T-Sunday school. 

11': 00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:0Q p.nK—Ghoir practice. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-r-
r 8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 795 S. Main. St. Anyon-j 
wishing to learn about the Batia'i 
faith is welcome. 

" s y . " P A U L ' 
UNITED QfflJRCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Wayner Siebert, Pastor 

Saturday, 6'ct! 7— 
SVOO a m — Confirmation class 

, 7 30 p m *- Memorial and gift 
committee ' 
Sunday, Oct. 8— 

10 30 a m ,— Worship service 
Laity Sunday 

4-00 p m. — Now member oi-
lentation 
Tuesday, Oct 10— 

3 30 p m — Children's Choir 
7 00 p m — Spiritual Life De

partment. ' 
7 -15 p m 
8 15 p m 
9 15 p m 

Thursday, Oct 
7 30 p m -

mittee 
3.00 p m — AA-J 

Executive Board. 

— H'gh school Choir 
— Chancel Choir 
— Music committee 

12— 
Stewardship com-

Assnciation 

SI. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

" 2.Q550 Old UJ3-12 
The Rev. C, ^alton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8^5 *" s " 
Every Sunday— 

9.15 ' "a.m.—Koly Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9.15 a m —Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. ' 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Ras. 
The Rev Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, Oct 5— 

' 7 30"p m — Election <jf Syno-
dica} Convention delegate at Dis
trict office 
Friday, Oct 6— 

L\VWL Retreat at Brighton 
Saturday, Oct. 7— 

9* Q0 a m. — Confirmation class 
Sunday, Oct 8— 

10 00 a m. — Worsjiip service 
and Bible Class " ' ' 

8-00 pfm — Walter League. 
Monday,'Oct 9— 

8:00 D m. — Evangelism Work
shop ' ' f. ' • i 
Tuesday, Oct. 10— 

10 00 a.m. — Bible study 
Wednesday, Oct 11— 

8:00 p'm — Choir Rehearsal 
, t _ _ _ _ _ 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev R L. CJemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8*45 a m —Worship service. 

£ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner df Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
Ihe Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Saturdayj Oct 7— 
South' classes. 

Sunday, Oct 9— 
9:00 a m — Sunday school 

1() 15 a m — Worship service 
led. by Luther League 
Monday, dct 9— 

7 15 p m " — Junjpr Choir. 
8:06 D.I^ — Senior Choir 

Tuesday, Oct 11>— 
V-3,0 p.ih.'— Women's schuffle-

board. 
Wednesday, Oct 11— 

9 3 0 a m — CheUea ministers 
meeting at FA-HO-LO. 

7:30 pm. — Building commit
tee and Ghurch Council 

ST MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak, 

Pasfor 
Every Saturday— 

7.30 pm—'Mass. 
Every Sunday— 

6.30. ,8.00. J0.00, 11:30 a .m. -
Mass?' ' ~ •" ' ' 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
uqqi p)4 usj-J?. East 

Davia A Rushlow, Pastor 
Every' Sunday— ^ 

10 0Q a m —Church school. 
11:00 a.m,—Warship service. 

Nursery will be available 
6 0« p m —Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rey. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every £a£urday—- " ^-1^ ' 

, 2:30 p.m.-^Eoir rehearsal. 
EveryrS4n5ay—r 

1Q:00'am!—Sunday school. 
11: QQ a.m.—Worship service. , 

FIRST ASSERTBLY OF GOD 
The 'Rev. 'Tho'de- p . Thodeson 

¥ash^ -"** 
Every Sunday—- -

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m—Worship service. 
7:0¾ p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Qther Wednesday— 

1:30 p m —Worship service. 

JEAN ELLEN WEBSTER 

Job Outlook Better for 

Recent iCollege Grads 
The coming year will be the best 

in the last three years for college 
graduates entering the job market, 
predicts Michigan State University 
Placement Director John D Shmg 
leton. Shmgleton bases his optim
ism on a number of factois, the 
gerieral upward turn of the eciii-
omy, an easing budget crunch on 
the part of many employers, a 
brighter profit picture" that should 
promote expansion, and increased 
motility of many people aiready 
employed. 

/Veil? Missionary 
Smaks Sunday at 
Assembly of God 

Miss lean Ellen Webster of 
OAOSSO, newly approved mission-
I'-y of the. Assembles of God, will 
be ihe guest speakei Sunday, Oct 
is, at tne t irst Assembly of God 
( r-iiich, according to the pastoi, th* 
Rev T B. Thodeson 

Miss Webster will be serv.ng as 
a nuise at New Hope Town, a Lep-
IOSV colony in Liberia, West Africa 

This rookie missionary attended 
Huiley Hospital School of Nursing 
m Flint, and received a BS in 
nursing at Owosso College of 
Owosso Memorial Hospital 

She will be ministering in both 
the Sunday school hour, beginning 

^ a t 9.45 a m , and during the wor 
ship service at II a m The public 
is invited. 

Another feature planned for Oct 
8, is the presentation of the minis
try of the Gideons, an orginiza 
tion of salesmen and businessmen 
who distribute Bibles 

•A representative from the Gid 
eon Ann Arbor Camp will report 
on the work of the Michigan and 
International Gideons This serv
ice begins at 7 p m and the public 
is invited to attend 

No woman ever makes a fool of 
a man, she merely' exhibits him 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew" Bloom,. Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a m.- -Divine services. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10*00 a m —Worship service. 
11:15 a.m—Church school. 
8*30 pm—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 
7:30 p.m —Evening worship 

service. 

MORE WAC JOBS 
Washington—Ihe Army reports 

it will nearly double the size of 
the Women's Army Corps by 1978 
WACs will receive almo-,1 any 
type of t assignment except combat 
and there's a possib.hty they will 
wear pantsuits 

THOMAS L. RICHMOND 

Area Youth Completes 

Navy Recruit Training 
Great Lakes, 111 — Navy Sea

man Apprentice Thomas L: Rich
mond, son of Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Richmond of 14750 Howlett Rd., 
Gregoi y, graduated from recruit 
trainng at the Naval Training 
Center in Great Lakes 

COPPER COUNTRY INDIANS 
Michigan State University arch

aeologists, digging in the "Copper 
Country" of Ontonagon county1-,, 
have uncovered copper-shapping 
tools used by prehistoric Indians 
almost 5,500 years ago, at about 
the same time Egyptian pharaohs 
began building the pyramids. 

(Political Adv) 

VOTE - S ALL ADE • PROSECUTOR 
LEADERSHIP - FOR A CHANGE 

Between 1964 and 1972 the Prosecutor earned more 
than $173,250 for being a part-time elected official;' 

Between 1964 and 1972 the people paid $1,591,000 dollars 
for a prosecutor and staff who also maintain private 
law practices. 

In 1972 the people need full time leadership and prose
cutors to fight serious crime. 

VOTE SALLADE - VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
November 7, 197,2 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. . 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00. a.m.—Worship service. 
<i:3b p.m.—Young People's serv

ice. "' • 
Every Wednesday— 

7:39 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 

The Veterans Administration an
nounced r^cejitly'that 'if new druft 
treatment 'dehors %'l|l be 'o'pened 
Ih several weeks, bringing the total 
to 44. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED "CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. David J. Kleis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—.Morning worship. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks,-Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev, Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

Dress-a-
Doll is a 
happiness 

* ^ ^ - r * -

\B_fes_-*.*: • 

Enter our 
Dress-A-Doll Contest 
Drress-A:Doil [tiakes yqif a Raft of yvgrjTier Christmases 
for little girls who desperately neeel cheer and love. 
You show you care when you enter our Dress-A:Doll 

Content. 
.So simple-' We providethe-T6" doll, and you design 
and sew an outfit for it. There, are sjx. costume cate
gories with six $10 prizes and one grand prize of $50. 
Cpstumes will be judged and dolls displayed in our 
lobby in December/At'Christmastime each doll be
comes a gift to some needy child in the community. 
And you made it happen. Pick up your black or white 
doll and rules at any AAFS office Starting pctpber 2. 
It must be"returned by November 17. 

Won't you warm a little girl's heart this Christmas? 
Yours will be warmer, too. 

Shown above Is the 1971 Grand Prize winner 
designed and sewn by Charleno Vuklft. 

A N N ARBOR fflPB 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loon specialists 
ANN ARBOR OFFICESi Downtown, Liberty at DlvUloni Westslde, Pauline at Stadium; Easlslde, 
Huron Parkway at Platti Northsldti, Plymouth at Nlxons CHEUSEA-Maln street near Old U.S. 12 

(Vtembari Federal Horn* Loan Bank System • Federal Savin-p and Loan Insuranco Corporation _ 

3 S K i - / « i » ; 
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ffl^STOPMEWffiR DRAFTS w 
i 

< s w Flex 0 Glass 
s the only 

p!a«=tcwndow^ 
mater al 
Guaranteed 
2 Full Years 

-̂ -̂ .-.̂ .̂ ^̂ -̂ ..̂ -
B I B L E V E R S E 

"Watch therefore: for ye know 
not what hour; your Lord doth 
come." 

1. Who gave this warning? 
2. To whom was he speaking? 
3. About what event was he 

speaking? , 
4. Where may these words be 

round? 

Bible Verse Answers . . . 
1. Jesus Christ. 
2. To his twelve disciples. 
3. The coming of Christ and 

judgement. 
4. Malthow 24:42. 

iU'L D IN HEAL KEEPAULCOLD 
,1QfTacK Windows. .Dojors . . 

GENUINE FLEX-O-fiLASS 
Is far stronger than poly-
ethylene-^»t's the only 
plastic window material,, 

GUARANTEED 
2 FULL YEARS, 

So Inexpensive Anyone 
Can Afford It , 

Warp Bros Chlc»go60651 
Pioneers In PlasticsStncs 1924 

AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE 

^$F J L 

Testes 
gooar 

Milk's a taste 

treat for the 

entire family 

to enjoy 

daily. 

Arrange delivery of our 

top-qualify milk and other dairy products. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
J (Successor t o ^ e i ^ g r g PbJQpJ; 4 , L S , . „ _ / • 

Stockbridge, Mich. Phono (5 f7 ) 851-3000 

VrvulS \JLiU \jtULtUEiin n-ULtJC U A I O ; XUru. XU. 
L. Clark( whose husband was superintendent at 
schools at the time, taught these second graders 
the three R's in 1926. The class, which is sitting 
in front of its classroom in the oldest part of Chelsea 
school, graduated in 1936. The playground to the 
left was soon ,to be covered by the "new" gym
nasium. One romance bloomed and lasted. Delia 
Eschelbach was to become Mrs. Frederick Strieter. 
Pictured left to right are: Donald Walla'ce, Charles 
Hulce, Vincent Ives, Geraldine Goldie, Tom Kinsey, 
Eva Swarthout, {Catherine Oestermiller, Arthur 

iiruwii, wjiuctiiium uotLscming, nuns Lianey, Har
old Grove. Middle row: Lowell Scriptcr, Paul Piele-
meier, Jane Belser, Jean Dancer, Wilbur Combs, 
Lawrence Tish, Tlielma Faber, Ray Oesterle, Harold 
McDonald, Lorinda Beutler. Lower row: Philip 
Novess, Betty'Ryan, Betty Contant, Dudley Foster, 
Delia Eschelbach, Jessie Fredette, Frederick Strict
er, Maxwell Bearbower, George Printing, Orpha' 
Scriptciy Margaret Williams.' Missing are Helen 
Barry, Estel Seitz and Emma Jane Alexander. In 
last week's issue an error occurred in listing those 
in the second, row. 

CEA-School Board Master 
Agreement Spells Out Right® 

This article is the second in a 
series of four regarding the Mas
ter, Agreement between the Chel
sea Education Associaton and 
the Board of Education. 

iThe teachers began work in 
September without a Master, con
tract for the 1972-73 school year. 
However, the schools are being 
operated on the basis of the 1971-
72 Master Contract. The purpose 
of these articles is to inform the 
electorate of some of the items in
cluded in he present contract. ' 

Jn Article II "Association and 
Teacher Rights" the teacher have 
the following rights: 

1. Right to use school facilities 
for Association meetings. 

2. Right to use school equip
ment for Association business. 

3. Right to post notices of As
sociation concern on bulletin 
boards. 

4. Right to use district mailing 
service. 

5. Association President a n d 
Grievance Chairman vmay use non-
teachng time for Association bus
iness. 

6 Teachers excused after buses 

leave {or Association meetings. 
7. Teachers receive copies of 

Board and Administration polic
ies. 

8. Teachers may partcipate in 
political activities. 

9. Teachers have right to re
view personnel file. 

This list of rights is not exhaus
tive. 

Among the items included in 
Article V "Teaching Hours. Con
ditions and Class Load" are the 
following: 

1. Report at 8:15 a.m. 
2. May leave after. 3:30 p.m. 
3. May leave before 3.30 p.m. 

on Fridays and other days with 
principal's approval. 

4. Secondary teachers teach,, 5 
of 7 period. 

5. Secondary teachers have 30 
minutes for lunch; elementary 
teachers 45 minutes for lunch. 

G. No teacher to have more than 
six hours of pupil contact time. 

7. Teachers may use equipment 
as typewriters, duplicators, sten
cil and mimeograph facilities, cler
ical personnel, when,possible,'etc 

This list is/ not exhaustive. f 

Included in Article VIII "Leave 
of Absence," the following leaves 
are allowed the teacher for which 
they are paid: 

1. Sick days accumulative to 
180 days in eight years (equal to 
one school year). 

X 10 days for illness in the im-
medate family. 

3. t Necessary dental and med
ical ' appointments. 

4. Injury incurred in course of 
teacher's employment. 

5. 5 days for death in the fam
ily. 

6. 1 day for death of other rel
ative or close friend. 

7. Religious holidays if religion 
requires. 

8. Jury duty and. court leave 
when served with subpoena. 

Leaves permitted for which the 
teachers are not paid are: 

1. Military service. 
2. Maternity leave. 
3. Association office. 
4. Public office. 
5. Exchange leaching,- Job 

<:orps, efB***t¥¥"» -
. lUnder Article IX "Personal and 
Professional Days" each teacher 

Dental Auxiliary 
Sponsors Annual 
Fall Fashion Show 

Washtenaw Country Club wil' 
be the scene of the annual Fall 
Fashion Show sponsored by the 
Women's ,Auxiliary to the Wash
tenaw District Dental Society to 
be held Thursday, Oct. 12 at 1 p.m 
Theme for the afternoon will be 
"Fall Fashions '72," with models 
rangng in age from the very young 
miss up through the teen-ager, the 
young marrieds and the "over 35' 
set. 

Clothes on display will be from 
Jacobson's who will also provide 
hair styling and makeup. Music 
will be by King's Keyboard, with 
commentary by Lucy (Mrs. John) 
Dobson. Models will be members 
of the Auxiliary and their daugh
ters. In charge of the afternoon's 
festivities are Mrs. Robert Bene-
teau, chairman, and Mrs. L y 1 e 
Andress, assistant chairman. Cof
fee and selections from a fabulous 
dessert table will be available prior 
to the show. 

Proceeds from the Fashion Show 
are the only means of support'for 
the Washtenaw Children's Dental 
Clinic, a joint project of the Coun
ty Dental Society and the Women's 
Auxiliary, which for years has 
served the dental needs of disad
vantaged elementary youngsters 
in Washtenaw county. Founded in 
1952 by the two groups, the Clinic, 
located in Mack school, is staffed 
by volunteer members of the Den
tal Society and .the Washtenaw 
District Dental Hygienists Associa
ton. While these two organiza
tions provide ithe manpower with 
which to operate the Clinic, the 
Auxiliary provides the funds which 
purchase equipment and supplies 
as well as pay the one salaried 
dental assistant. • . 

Tickets are available from any 
Auxiliary member, from Mrs. 
James Avery, ticket chairman (662-
6856), or at the door. Models will 
be: Mrs. Grant Bowbeer, Mrs. L. 
Carl De Jongh, Mrs. Robert Mey
ers, Mrs. H. Dean Millard, Mrs. 
Bruce Moln, Mrs. Walter Niemann 
Mrs. James Reese, Mrs. Francis 
Williams, Miss Julie Andress, Miss 
Susan Beneteau, and Miss D e e 
Doerr. 
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St. Louis School Notes 
•St. Louis school hosted 200 par

ents of past and present students, 
and friends Sunday, Oct. 1, at a 
pot-luck dinner. 

Those gathered were brought to 
order by Society of Friends presi
dent Ruth Brown. Also presiding 
was president-elect Wesley Mar-
vicsin. Secretary Mrs. Carol Mil-
etti was also present. 

Father Louis Franzi, director of 
the school, introduced the fathers, 
sisters, and staff. 

After new committee members 
were selected, the problem of get
ting a new bus became the topic 
of discussion It was said that the 

old one is running on a wing and 
a prayer. 

. Birthday boys this week w e r e 
Raymond Wells and Jerry Brown. 
The boys also celebrated teacher 
Carol Lennox's birthday with 
treats and games. 

The boys will attend the Navy-
Michigan game Saturday in Ann 
Arbor. 

Despite the short routes and 
quick cures, there's no easy to 
anything that is worth much. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

is allowed 2½ business days to do 
business that cannot be done out
side of school hours. 

Also, a total of 74 professional 
days are available to the teachers 
for conference, coaches clinics, 
workshops or seminar conducted 
by high schools, colleges, univer
sities and state and national pro
fessional organzations and-or af
filiate departments thereof. 

The foregoing is but a portion 
[ of ;a' contract consisting of 22 art
icles and seven appendices. 

:: William F Storey, 
President, Board of Educaton 

Everything for the Bath 

TOWELS and 
TOWEL SETS 

COTTON PHE 
BATH ENSEMBLE 

TOWELS from GOLDEN DOLPHIN 
SCENTED SOAPS 

WOOD BATH ACCESSORIES 
from Cornwall and Golden Dolphin 

MATCHING SHOWER & WINDOW CURTAINS 

HILLTOP BATH SHOP 
HOURS: 8-9:30 ^on^rh^Thun. , 8-6 Friday,-8-12 Saf. 

PHONE 475-2949 > 1414 S. MAIN, CHELSEA 

AT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT BUSING 
Arc you aware that over 60% of the children in the Chelsea 

Public Schools are bused into classes each day! Perhaps you are 
also aware that the School Board is making a big effort to convince 
the public that the teachers in our district are planning to go out 
on strike. Let's look at the facts. 

1) The Resident of the Board of Education, William Storey, 
stated in The Chelsea Standard on September 21 that the Board 
was willing to engage in negotiations with teachers at any time. 
The Association, feeling that this was a change in attitude, con
tacted Mr. Storey to arrange a meeting with the Board. The Asso
ciation was informed that the Board was not interested in meeting 
with the teachers, but rather we should contact their negotiations 
representative. Mr. Storey also indicated that there was room for 
flexibility. The Board's representative informed the Association 
that he had received no instructions other than what lie had previ
ously received. 

2) Last week in The Chelsea Standard you were led to be
lieve that your teachers were anxious for a strike. Obviously the 
strike is the ultimate recourse that labor has in a contract dispute. 
That the Association would discuss the possibility of such an action 
is easily understood by anyone familiar with negotiating pro
cedures. However, the State of Michigan provides an alternate 
means of settling disputes — fact finding., Furthermore, the Asso
ciation is on record as having voted to proceed to fact finding rather 
than striking. The Association demonstrated by this action its 
hope that the current impasse can be settled through fact finding 
rather than having to resort to a strike. 

3) The Education Association proposed a number of changes 
in the present contract. When we went to mediation in order to 
attempt to achieve a settlement 90% of these requests were 
dropped, leaving the following as a minimum settlement base. 

a. We requested tftat the Board agree to provide all the mater
ials necessary such as proper'rooms^eats, and student materials 
for each child in every class. The JBoard turned this down. 

J ' i f * " 

b. The Association offered two final salary proposals through 
the state mediator. First we requested a base salary of $8,250 
using the present index increase for experience and asked that 
education beyond these minimum degrees be compensated. The 
second proposal offered the same base as that of the Board of Edu
cation — $8,100 — and ari'expansion.o^-the present index to reward 
those who have served |he district for a longer period of time. Both 
.proposals were turned down by the'Bo'ard. The Association also re
quested full family medical coverage, which was turned down by 
the Board. ! • ' ' 

c. We asked that^ teachers be given the right to place an 
answer to any reprimand,in their personnel file. This the Board 
was willing to grant;;sc 

d. We requested that a tenurp teacher on maternity leave be 
allowed to return within a reasonable!amount of time to the same 
or similar teaching position. This the'Board denied. 

e. We requested a general leave which would allow a teacher 
to take a leave without pay from the school district for a year and 
return to the same job which was left. This the Board denied. 

4) In light of tl\e fact that the school district is not in 
financial difficulty and^afso the majority of requests carry little or 
no cost to the districtfthe question becomes why is the Board of 
Education of Chelsea realising to meet these requests? Is it pos
sible that the Board is using this as a means to keep the commun
ity's attention off of the poor situation existing in the elementary 
schools? Two years ago the fact finder, Mr. George Rouniell, indi
cated to our Board' that they must plan ahead. And yet if the 
Board was indeed planning ahead, would the following be the case? 

Housing problems that exist at North Elementary and the 
Kindergarten Center are overwhelming and disastrous from an edu
cational point of view. The all-purpose room at North School is 
exactly what that room is to the fullest extent of its definition. 
The room is used for gym, lunch-room, art classes, band classes, 
string instrument class, rainy day recreation room, etc. 

, While all of this is going on a remedial reading teacher is 
trying to work with problem readers in a little alcove directly off 
the all-purpose room. The hubbub of the main room makes it prac
tically impossible to reach the students. At the same time in the 
school lobby, which is at the other end of the all-purpose room, a 
speech teacher might be found trying to help children with speech 
problems. In the meantime the Special Teacher, who works with 
children having emotional and learning disabilities, is drifting 
around trying to find an alcove or corner of the all-purpose room 
where she can do her work with some privacy. 

Any of the parents with children in kindergarten who have 
seen the rooms at the Kindergarten Center know what crowded 
conditions exist there. The rooms there do not meet any suggested 
standards of room size set up by educational specialists. 

The Association asks you is this advance planning? We are 
aware that the Board has been meeting with architects but for 
what purpose? Hasn't it been evident to the Board for at least 
two years that St. Mary's was virtually on the verge of closing? 
If so, was the non-levying of millage last year a wise act? Who is 
now paying the bill ? The answer — your children. 

Sincerely, 

Chelsea Education Association 

* 
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Oakland U., Adrian 
College Representatives 
To Meet with Students 

Representatives from Oakland 
University and Adrian College will 
bo available to visit interested stu
dents and parents this week. Oak
land representatives will be in the 
Board of Educaton Room at 1 p.m. 
Oct. 9. Tuesday, Oct. 10, Adrian 
epresentatives will meet with ih-
iividuals at 9 a;rn. 

•ubscribe' today to The Standard 

Mike Wahl Honored 

At McDonald VIP Day 
Local 4-H club member Mike! 

Wahl of Clear Lake -Rd., lyas - rei, 
cehtly honored at the 1972 McDon-v 
aid VIP Day in Flint. ;j 

McDonald Dairies of Flint apon-] 
sor the day which recognizes 'put-
standing 4-M members in ' dairy; 
programs. ' 

Mike is one of 26 award winners.; 
He presented th j top Educational 
Dairy Science Exhibit at the Jack
son County Fair. 

• 

• 

• 

NOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS ? p A T , 0 D O O R S 
SHOWER DOORS * T H R EKICtOSURES 
THERMOPANES * ^ ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door fir Window Reglo _ins & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL OR STOP I N 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP A N D MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

PHONE (313) 475-8667 - OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
140 WEST MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, M ICH. 

GISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION 
Tuesday, November 7,1972 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
(PRECINCT NO. 1 and 2 ) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal hoiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name- of any legal 
voter In said Township, City or Village not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Chelsea School District 
Annual Financial Statement 

Receipts and Disbursement* — 1971-72 
.Board of Education July 17, 1972 

Chelsea ISchool District 

Chelsea, .Michigan ' 

We have examined the statements of financial condition of the 
various funds of the Chelsea School District at June 30, 1972, the 
related statements of revenue, expenditure and equity and source and 
application of funds for the year then ended. Our examination was 
made in accordance -with generally accepted auditing standards and 
accordingly included such tests of the accounting recoidb and such 
other auditing proceduies as we cunsjdeied necessaiy in the ciicum-
stances. 

Our procedures in the examination of the financial information 
presented on Page 19 relative to Federal Giants—Title I programs 
were designed to satisfy ourselves that the recorded expenditures weie 
made in accordance with the regulations of the U. 6 . Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare relating to allowable expenditures 
undei the Aot. ' 

In our opinion, the accompanying statements referred to above 
present fairly the financial position of the Chedsea School District at 
June 30, 1972, and the results of its operations for the year then 
ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles 
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year. 

Icerman, Johnson & Hoffman 
Certified Public Accountans 

Drink - Drive Prescriptions 
Offered By Safety Action Group 

The Chelsea School District ended the 1971-72 school year with 
a net cash balance of $52,137 in the General Fund. The financial con
dition of the Chelsea School District is Sound and compares favorably 
with the condition as of June 30, 1971. The financial condition allows 
th,e district t o operate through the summer months without "borrowing 
until October to meet current cash needs. The financial condition of 
the district allows it to move into 'the^I.972-73 fiscal year with assurance 
of meeting its financial obligations. 

Geper_l Information: 
Value of physical plant and equipment 
Number of buildings 
Number of classrooms 
Number of pupils: 

Elementary -
Secondary . 

Total 
Number of teachers - . 
Ratio of pupils to teachers _ 
Teacher's Salaries: 

Minimum _ . . 
Maximum 
Median 

Salary Schedule, 1971-72 

Minimum . . . 
. Maximum .- _ 

$6,122,707 
4 

109 

1,235 
1,213 

2,448 
116 

21 to 1 

7,800 
13,338 
10,880 

N o t i c e i s H e r e b y G i v e n t h a t I w i l t b e a t m y h o m e , 1 1 6 

East . , a n y d a y unt i l Friday, O c t o b e r \ , 1 9 7 2 (by Ap

p o i n t m e n t ) a n d o n 

iy, October fi, 1972- Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a.m. unt i l 1 p.m. and from 1 ?•«»• •>•>•"' 

8 p.m. at 101 North Main St., Chelsea. 
THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 

And on Saturday, Sept. 30, 1972, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Act No. 116 , Public Asts of 1 9 5 4 

As Amended. 

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER

ING such of the qualified electors in said Township/ City o r Village 

os SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. „„,nA„ * .i. 
The name af no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 

precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under i^e Consti
tution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered I f i t h e registration book. > . 

B.A. 
-$ 7,800 
... 12,168 

M.A. 
$ 8,580 

13,338 
10 steps 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
General Fund — For Fiscal Year 1971-72 

Assets: 
Petty cash ifund _ 
Cash in bank _ 1. 

151 visitors to the Chelsea Com
munity Far, Aug. 22-26, left with 
personal drink-drive prescriptions. 
The prescriptions were available 
at the Washtenaw Alcohol Safety 
Action Program information booth, 
located in the merchant's tent. 

The Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram (ASAP) is a federally-fund
ed demonstration project with the 
goal ,of reducing alcohol-related 
crashes and hj'uries in the county. 
The fair booth at Chelsea, as well 
as similar displays at Manchester 
and Saline, was designed to in
crease residents' awaieness of the 
project and' of the danger of driv
ing while impaired by alcohol. 

During the fair's busy evening 
hours ASAP project staff used a 
large drink-drive calculator from 
the Automobile Club of Michigan 
to figure out how much each in 
quirer could drink and still slay 
below reasonable iimts for safe 
driving. 

The limit for a driver who wish
es to keep his blood-alcohol level 
below .05 on the police breath
alyzer varied according to the 
weight of the drinker and the 
length of the drinking period. A 
risk chart at the display booth 
showed that .05 is the highest lev
el a person can have without mov
ing into the high risk category for 
driving. Over this level the chance' 
of being involved in an accident 
compared with a sober driver goes 
up dramatically. "At 07 ' ( t h e 
level of presumed impairment 
from alcohol, according to Michi
gan law), the risk of accident is 
twice as great. At .10 (the level 
legally presumed intoxicated when 
driving) the risk is 5 times great
er; and at .15 percent blood alco
hol concentraton, the risk h a s 
muliplied to 25 times greater. 

Staff workers at the booth were 
employees of the County Health 
Department, of the University of 
Michigan's Highway Safety Re
search Institute and of the Wash
tenaw Council on Alcoholism. All 
workers reported favorably on 
their experience at Chelsea and 
other fairs. Many fair-goers had 
questions about the ASAP project 
which includes special road patrols 
and new sentencing procedures 
for drunk drivers. 

Both light and heavy drinkers 
were surprised to learn what the 
stale laws meant in terms o f 
drinks for them. Non-drinkers who 
stopped discovered that the pro
ject held interest for them, too 

Safer roads and more informed 
young people were two goals they 
could agree with. 

Chelsea residents who did not 
get their "prescrptions" at the 
fair may call 971-7900 or write to 
the Washtenaw Council on Alco
holism (2390 S. Huron Parkway, 
Ann Arbor 48104) and request 
that one be sent to them. Inquirers 
should include their weight and 
usual drink. Prescriptions will tell 
how many such 'drinks can be 
taken within one, two, three and 
four hour drinking periods and yet 
remain below the .05 breathalyzer 
reading compatible with respon
sible driving. 

District Extension 
Groups Hold Fall 
Rally at Dexter 

188 persons attended the Wash
tenaw County Extenson Fall Rally 
held at St. Andrew's United Church 
of Christ hall the past week. 

Mrs. Helen Fairman welcomed 
the. guests and after the dinner, 
a film strip from the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources on 
"Sharing the Land" was shown. 
' Installation of officers for the 

coming year and the new council 
members was held. The new of
ficers are: county chairman, Mrs. 
John Hazlett of Milan; vice-chair
man, Mrs. Fiank Cianciolo of Ann 
Arbor; county secretary, Mrs. Lu-
clle Uphaus of Manchester; treas
urer, Mrs. Edwin Hicks. N e w 
council members installed includ
ed Mrs. Sam Barlow of South Ly
on, Miss Florence Haas of Ann Ar
bor, Mrs. Bruce Badgar of Ypsi-
lanti,' Mrs. Leroy Feldkamp o f 
Dexter. 

Special recognition was given to 
out-going members Mrs. Helge 
Johansen of Ypsilanti for serving 
six years; Mrs. James Girbach of 
Saline, four years; Mrs. Charles 
Fuhrmann of Chelsea, four years; 
Mrs. Melvin Carter, Ann Arbor, 
two years. 

The meeting was concluded by a 
comic skit, tilled "Old Time School 
Days," presented by District I. 

PHONE 426-4380 
8107 Main St. Dexter, Mich. 

B A N D 
INSTRUMENTS 

New and Used 
Rental Plan Available 

i YEAR FREE mmw 

ON NEW B M INiTRyiaiiSTS 
Also 

MUSICAL SUPPLIES 
8-Track and Cassette Recorders 

Albums - Tapes 

ART SUPPLIES 

A Standard Waal Ad wi l l get pss qyiek results! 

Taxes receivable (delinquent) 
Accounts receivable: 

.State of Michigan . 

Elector Unable To Moke Persona! Application, Procedure 
SEC 504 Any elector who is unoble to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or aDSence trorrt tn« 
Township, City-or Village in which his legal residence Is located, may 
be registered prior to the close of registration^ before any.election or 
primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before o no
tary public or other officer legally ouflionzed to administeroaths and 
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village before the close of office hours on the |ast doy of registration 
prior to any election or primary election. The notary pubic or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the - Ine tor the. 
n ignaf— of the registration officer and designate his trtto. 

Unregistered Persons Nqt Entitled T« Vote 
SEC. 4 9 1 . The inspectors of election a t any election or Palmary 

election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City OJT 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person_ whose noma 
is not registered In the registration book of the Township, Word or 
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 1 l p , 
P. A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC 506 . Any registered elector may upon chanfle of rcsiaenes 

within the Township, City or Village cause his registration » b« 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request 
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and the address 
from which he was last registered, or by applying in person for_q 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward and 
precinct number and record the new address, ward and preeirlet 
number on the Original and duplicate registration cdrds, and shoH 
place the orlginol registration cord In proper Precinct fHe. Sucrj 
Transfers shall not be m a o V a ter the f l th Friday P ^ b * 0*Y 
election or primary election (unless such Fifth Friday shall foil on a 
legal holiday In which event registration shall be accepted during the 
next full working day.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Cassjdy Lake (Corrections Dept.) 
Washtenaw Intermediate 
-Washtenaw County- _ „ 

Prepaid Insurance r. 

Liabilities and School District Equity: 
Salaries payable _ . 
Unappropriated working: capital 

200 
109,736 
94,652 

1,296 
4,803 

14,500 
•" 1,332 

.1,003 

The Veterans Administration 
urges veterans to check the type 
of pay-off plans selected on their 
Gl ihsurarice policies for their next 
of kin to make sure the plans don't 
need updating. _ ^ 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Building & Site Fund — For Fiscal 1971-72 
Reserve for construction July 1, 1971 , -
Revenues: 

Interest Income - --i- - - - - — 

Expenditures: 
Site Improvement 
Surveying fees 

...? 40,908 

1,875 

$ 42,783 

$ 4.280 
175 

Reserve for contingent maintenance . 
Reserves for delinquent taxes and receivables 

Revenue: 
Total revenue from local sources 

$ 227,612 

..$ 57,799 

... 47,637 
4,500 

... 117,576 

Total revenue from intermediate sources 
Total revenue from .state sources 
Total revenue fr^m federal sources 
Total gifts and bequests 

$ 227,512 

....$1,399,334 

.... 14,500 
... 738,342 
... 10,656 

948 

Expenditures: 
. Instructional Expenditures: 

Elementary 
Secondary ...., 
Special Education 

TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL 
Administration 
Health Services 

$2,163,780 

Pupil Transportation ... 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant . 
Fixed charges 

578,864 
874,311 
46,852 

EXPENDITURES .$1,500,027 
- $ 80,345 

r 103 

123,609 
197,416 

62,792 
80,040 

Reserve for construction June 30, 1972 

4,455 
38,328 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES 
Capital outlay _ 
Student services 

Transfer of Registration on flection Day 
SEC 507 . Any registered elector Who hos removed from ons 

election precinct of o Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk shall execute o transfer of registra
tion request, listing the new residence address thereon over his slgna* 
ture, with the election board In the precinct In which he Is registered 
at the next ensUlna primary or election. The Inspector of election In 
charge of the registration records shall compare the signature thereon 
with the signature upon the applicant's registration record and. If the 
signatures correspond, then the' Inspector shall certify Such fact by 
affixing his Initials upon sold request. The applicant for transfer, after 
having signed an application to vote os provided In Section 523 of this 

Cassidy Lake (State Aid) .. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

...$2,044,332 

...$ 33,971 
1,680 

... 65,746 

....$2,145,729 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

1956 Debt Retirement Fund — For Fiscal 1971-72 
Revenues: 

Current Taxes - $ 
Interest on delinquent taxes -
Interest on investments -

114,279 
306 

9,647 

having sipnea an application TO VOTE os pruviuw »i m i i u i ^ u «• M M . 
act, shall then be permitted a vote In such precinct for that primary 
or election only. The opollcotlon for transfer shall be filed with the 
Township, City or Village Clerk who shall then transfer such vot«i*» 
registration In accordance with the application. When the name of ony 
street In a Township, City or Village has been changed, It shall be 
the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to moke the chano* 
to show the proper noma of street m the registration records, and It 
shall not be necessary for the elector to chanfle his registration with 
respect thereto In order to be eligible to vote. 

Danio! J- Murphy. Township Clttrk 

$ 124,232 
Expenditures: 

Bond Principal $ 75,000 
Bond Interest 58,250 
Paying Agent Fees _ 275 
Tax Refund ; 401 

Right start 

money-making 

FEEDS 
Step up milk production, 

With Dairy Feeds, scientific
ally formulated, balanced 
and blended to make more 
milk, and more profits. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE GR 5-5511 

Investments $ 170,788 
Bonds outstanding .............$1,826,000 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1885 Debt Retirement Fund — For Fiscal 1971-72 

Revenues: 
r Current taxes - - , .-. , \ 

Interest on delinquent taxes 
Interest on investments 

$ 133,926 

146,930 
807 

6,881 

$ 154,178 

.....$ • ,0,000 

Bond Interest 81,969 
Paying Agent fees 138 
Tax refund ,..,.. ....i : 488 

Expenditures: 
Bond Principal 

______! feii______i _•__•_ 

Investments $ 178,418 

Bojrwh outstanding ...,~,,,„.«a,Q6.0,QM 

% 138,685 

ALL DAY SATURDAY. OCT. 14th 
UNADILLA COMMUNITY 

6th ANNUAL 

APPLE BUTTER 
FESTIVAL 

at the UNADILLA CAMPGROUND 
North of Store — Watch for Signs 

See apple butter made pioneer style 
outdoors in copper kettles. 

Other crafts also demonstrated. 

BAZAAR - BAKED GOODS 
HOT, FRESH HOME-MADE DONUTS 

COFFEE - CIDER 

Sponsored By 

UNADILLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTS 
Tuesday, November 7,1972 

To the Qualified Hectors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
(PRECINCT NO. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday end a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election . 
cr primary electiooji-ceceive .for..'tegistration ths.^name of.-,any.,,4egn!,r, 
voter in said Tawnshipcflity or Village not already registered who-may 
APPLY TO M E PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Notice Is Hereby Given that ! wi l l accept registrations 
at my home at 5005 South Lake off Roepcke Rd., on 
Saturday, September 30 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 475-
2315 for appointment, and on 

Friday, October 6,1972 - Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a .m. until 8'. o'clock p.m. 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Act No. .116, Public Acts of 1954 

As Amended. 

For the ourcose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING -such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

m e name or no-person but a n . A C I UAL KfcSIDENT of the 
precirct at the time of registration, and entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure) 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or absence from 
the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is 
located, "may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
any election or, primary election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration cards and executing; in duplicate I t s regis
tration aflidavit before a notary public or other officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths smd returning- ""eh registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any 
election or primary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall sicp his name on the line for the 

• signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at am' election or t»ri-

mary election in this State, or in any District. Cminrv, Township. 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of anv porsnn 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of the 
Towrmhin. Ward or "Precinct in which he offers to vote. 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. K06. Anv reenstered elector may upon change nf resi

dence within the Township. Citv or Village cause his regi=»ration 
to he transferred to his new address hv sending to the Clerk n 
signed request, stating hie present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was la"t reiHstered. or 
bv applying in person for n transfer. The Clerk shall strike through 
the last address, ward and precinct number and »-ecord the new 
address, ward Rud precinct number on the orieinal and duplicate 
registration cards, and shall place the orip-inal registration card 
In prnner precinct file. Such transfers shall not he made within 
the SO days next preceding anv election or primary election, unless 
s»p»i tnth day shall f"'l on a Saturday. Sundae, or lecal Tinlidnv in 
wh?«h pvoTit: rea-ictT-̂ tioTi «liall be pcceotcl /hiri*1"- the ne^t full 
wnt-Hnp- dai». provided that »o s"»h tr»*"'Ar shall permit anv 
person to vote In anv Towtis-h'n, Citv or Vlllap-o in which he had 
pot i-oolded 3fl dave povt prorodin"- nnv olictioo o^ nrimarv r1e«Mop. 

Transfer of Reqistrotion on Election Dav 
SEC. K07. A P V registered elector who has removed from ope 

election prcinct of fl Township. Citv or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Towpphip. Citv or Villare shall have the right 
to make application to have hi" registration transferred on any 
election or prlmarv election dav by executing^ a ronucst over his 
or her signature for such transfer nod prcoptipo- the came to the 
election hoard In the P'eelnrt In whlcV. h" Is rec-!<itcr»d. Upon ra-
ceivlpo- such romiest th» inspector of electlop 1« charge of the 
registration records shall compare the sin-nature thereon with the 
slrmafuro upop the appH^npt's registration recnH aud if the siff-
paures rfirrespopd thep the Inspector shall eorHfv such fact UPOP 
said reouest apd the nnnHenn* for transfer shall *hep he permltt-ed 
to yote In such predpet for that C W H O P or.1v The armUcatioP for 
transfer shall he filed with the Township. City or Village Clerk 
who shall trnosfer such voter's reglstratiop lp aeeordapeo with the 
arvrtltcatton. Whim the name of anv street fp n Township Citv or 
Vtttwre h»» Ymtm changed H shall he the rh'tw of the Township. 
City or Village Clerk to make the chance to snow the Proper pame 
of street 1P the reglstratiop records, ami it shall pot he poenqsarv 
for the elector to change his reglstratiop with respect thereto 
in order to he eligible to rote. 

Doris M . Fuhmtorm, Townshin Clerk 

http://or.1v


BOWLING 
NEWS 

ISite Oivl League 
Standings as of Oct. 2 

W L 
& Levan Builders. __15 5 

i & Pan t ry . _15 5 
Sparks 15 5 

ilia Mobile Feeds 13 7 
ers 13 7 
e's Heating 12 8 
»r's Men's Wear —12 8 
;ea Finance 11 9 
naugh Lake Store . . .10 10 
Arbor Kirby Co 10 10 
!i's Service _ 10 10 
•r Electr ic _ 9 11 
i No. 18 . . . . ' 8 12 

& Son Barbers 8 12 
IV 6 14 

; Standard . . . 5 15 
l No. 14 4 16 
I. Corp. _:..__ 4 16 

series: R. Bradley, 579; G. 
ard, 577; D. Alexander, 559; 
Uiott, 559; C. Young, 557; J . 
, 541; E. Buku, 518; G. Rieth-
r, 509; R. Miller, 513; J . Col-
514; D. Reinhart , 502; R. 

ingham, 500. 
games : R. Bradley, 216; G. 

ard, 215; C. Young, 209; D. 
ander 202; L. Merkel, 201. 

Guys d£ Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of Sept. 28 

moon Lakers 
W 

_J2 
...-.s-125- 4 

L 
2 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7½ 

8 
8 
9 

10 
10 
11 

Tri'City Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 29 

w 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . 14 
McNutt & Lyerla .'. 10 
Jiffy Market 10 
J e r ry & Doug's Ashland _ 9 
Foor Mobil 9 
Stivers - -8½ 
Harms , Birely & Warren 8 
3-D Sales & Service 8 
Village Inn 8 
4-B's 8 
Craft Appliance Co - 8 
Spraguc Buick & Olds . . . 7 
E. P . Smith Pallet Co. . . . 6 
4-W's 6 
Ha r ry Koch & Associates 5 
Por tage Hardware 3½ 12½ 

500 series, men: L. Corwin, 538; 
C. Dettling, 534; D. Dettling, 522; 
R. H a r m s , 512; J . Lyerla, 534; A. 
Peterson, 536; A. Sannes, 537; J . 
Staffer, 527; B. Watkins, 504; L. 
Weed, 514. 

200 games , men: D. Dettling, 
215; A. Sannes, 201; L. Weed, 223. 
' 450 series, women: M. Asbmore, 

457; J . Kaiser, 450; B. Kunzeiman, 
475; B. McNutt, 471; B. Par i sh , 
469. 

150 games , women: M. Ashmore, 
161; K. Barksdale', 153; J . Corwin, 
153; E. Dettling, 167; G. Dettling, 
152, 181; J . Kaiser, 161, 165; B. 
Kunzeiman, 159, 164, 152; B. Mc
Nutt, 178, 163; J . Mock, 162; B. 
Par ish , 153, K9 ; . .P . Scholz",' ' 157; 
M. Weston, 159.-° 

Udders . . . . 1 . . . . .11 5 
18 Village Motor Sal. --10 6 

•ss Lake 9 7 
Downers 8 8 

. n No. 11 < 8 8 
Jonses 7 9 

m No. 10 1 9 
•" Mooners .... _ _ 5 11 
m No. 90.. - 4 12 
in No. 9 - 3 13 
a m , high game: Grass Lake, 

a m , high series: Grass Lake, 
1. 

. omen, high game: E . Gauth-
• 172. 

omen, high series: P . Elliott, 

i.'omen, 150 or over games : P . 
iott, 157, 157; E . Gauthier, 172; 
Wirth, 151; M. L. Westcott, 157; 
Schmude, 150; P . Taylor, 157. 

'/omen, 450 or over se i ies : P . 
iott, 454. 

Tien, high g a m e : A. Taylor, 234 
vien, high series: G. Mackril l , 

Men, 175 or over games : J . El* 
tt, 181, 190; A. Taylor, 189; J . 

: iae, 188, 181; T . ' Steele, 188; R.-
•stcott, 180; D. f e l iks , 185; W. 
lite, 175. 
Tien, 500 or over series: J . El-
tt, 521; E . Schmidt, 500; J 

; >se, 531. 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 26 

W L 
Flat Tires 92 52 
ZAP . -92 52 
Guess Who 78 66 
River Rats 74 70 
Cheetah Weetah's 73 71 
Ding A Lings 71 73 
Station WVPP . . . . . . . . . 7 1 73 
Moving Violations -68 76 
Ding Bats 68 76 
Alley Katz .67 77 
Hi Steppers -64 80 
Holy Terrors 46 98 

Women series over 425: B. Bent-
ley, 446; C. Teachworth, 449; S. 
Walton, 463; G. DeSmither, 429. 

Games over 150: B. Bentley, 164, 
152; C. Teachworth, 158, 166; S. 
Waiton, 172, 154; G. DeSmither, 
156, 151. 

Men, series over 450: H. Morton, 
590; F . Steers, 501; O. Irtbbdy, 507; 
M. Fox, 471; D. Carpenter , 458; 
M. Purdy, 462. 

Men, games over 160: H. Mor
ton, 197, 168, 225; F . Steers, 170, 
193; M. Fox, 199, 162; O. Inbody, 
196, 165; M. Purdy , 165; D. Car
penter, 163. 

Wurster, 150; A. Knickerbocker, 
152; N. Kern, 150. ' " : -V * 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy''s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Sept- 30 

Bulldogs 6 
Good Guys . . . . . . . 5 
Tigers 3 
Green Hornets -3 
BAA-UC Girls - - 3 
Red Barons . . 3 
Pink Panthers . . 2 
River Ra ts -2 
Road Runners . . -2 
Sietz _ _ 1 

Boys, over 140: D. Thompson, 
157, 140; B. Lewis, 197; D. Bowen, 
148. 

Girls, over 100: n. wideman, 
116, T. Burnett, 104, 110; A. Urn-
stead, 115. 

Junior House Leaaue 
Standings as of Sept. 28 

W L 
Smith's AAA Service 32 6 
3-D Sales & Service ___22 6 
Ann Arbor Build. Supply . . -19 9 
Gambles _ 19 9 
Inverness Inn __ _ _ _ _ .17 11 
Washtenaw Engineering 16 12 
Dana No. 3 16 12 
Chelsea Lanes 14 14 
Boyer Automotive 14 I r 
Jiffy Mix ;._14 41 
Wolverine No. 2 -14 14 
Wolverine No. 1 __ 12 16 
Rockwell 9 19 
Michigan Bell 9 19 
Fr is inger Realty _ 5 23 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 2 26 

Over 210 games: R. V. Worden, 
220; B. Pu tnam, 224; T. Schulze, 
236; A. Hansen, 222; L. Hughes, 
214; W. Kruse, 224; D. White, 234; 
F . Northrup, 213; L. Salyer, 210. 

Over 600. series: F . Northrup, 
601. 

, Over 525.series: D. Wutke, 557; 
oR.-V. Worden;-''532;- B.- Beeman,* 
570; A. Fletcher , 537; T. Schulze, 
560; L. Hughes, 547; P . Boham, 
558; W. Kruse, 535; D. White, 
547; L. Salyer, 573; H. Kunzeiman, 
547; J . Tqma, 553. 

t hompson , 137; T. Greenleaf, 118; 
R. Schulze,; 149; R. Krichbaum, 
1,04; M: Ste inaway, .125; J . Krich
baum, 125; M. Wade, 120; T. Mil
ler, 149; J . Rowe, 128; M. ' t jmstead, 
115; R,< Klink. i s l . ' 

Bauer, 180; R, Morgan, 179; . D. 
Alexander, 179; W. Steioavyay,: 

Charlie Brown 
and Snappys Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Sept. 30 

W 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as- of Sept. 27 

W 
Dairy Queen Bra izer 12 
Dana Corp. -11 
Chelsea Lanes - - 9 
Fletcher 's Foor Mobil 9 
Chelsea Drug Store 8 
State F a r m _..!; 8 
Waterloo Garage . . . 8 
Chelsea State Bank 8 
Dancer 's . 7 
Frisinger Realty - 7 
Pittsfield Plast ics 6 
Artex Roll-Ons . . . ' . - 3 13 

150 games and over: E . Figg, 
167, 153; L. Pearsa l l , 203; J . Stoll, 
159; D DeLaTorre, 158, 202; B. 
Adbon, 153; B. Fike , 155; V. Har
vey, J56, 158; A. Hocking, 156, 
198; R. Klink, 180; P . Elliott, 172, 
175; S. Moore, 178; N. Collins, 180, 
170, 171; C. Staffer, 156; S. Bow-
en, 151; B. Hafley, 165; M. Neal, 
159; R. West, 164; R. McGibney, 
169; A. Bohne, 157, 154; B. Bee-
man, 173; R. Riethmiller, 160; D. 
Kinsey, 191, 180; G. DeSmither, 
150; N. Packard , 160; A. Copper-
noil, 172; D. Keezer, 151; J . Buku, 
178; G. Baczynski, 154; N. Pra te r , 
152; B. Smith, 157, 178. 

425 series and oven E . Figg, 454; 
J . Stoll, 433; D. DeLaTorre , 489; 
V. Harvey, 454; A. Hocking, 490; 
P . Elliott, 495; S. Moore, 454; N. 
Collins, 521; N . ' Keezer, 445; S. 
Bowen, 435; R. West, 447; R. Mc
Gibney, 436; A. Bohne, 450; B. 
Beeman, 425; D. Kinsey, 512; M. 
Paul,- 434, G. DeSmither , 434; N. 
Packard, 435; D. Keezer, 4B 92;. 
Smith, 463. ' 

Pin Crackers _. 8 
Fiv« Stooges 7 
Sisper Strikers . . . . . . — 4 
Chelsea Bulldogs 4 
Flintstones - ,^ . . 3 
Snoopy-Red Baron J 8 

Games over 70: M. Alexander, 
101; D. Alber, 122, 115; J . Stock, 
75; P . Hoffman, .79; B. F reeman , 
86, 146; G. Egeler, 80, lio"; D 
Thompson, 71; R. Schulze, 97; J . 
Krichbaum,- 72; M. Wade, 72; T. 
Miller, 85; J . Rowe, 82; R. Klink, 
124. 

Series over 100: C. Wade, 111; 
M. Alexander, 166; D. Alber, 237; 

J. Stock, 124; P Hoffman, 144; B> 
F reeman , 232; G. Egeler , 190; D. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 29 

W 
One Hour Martimzing .23 
The Pub 19 
Ann Arbor Centerless 19 
Bushwackeis . . 18 
Chelsea Lanes 17 
Jiffy Market . . 16 
The Gasers 16 
Meabon's . . . . _15 
Terry & Dan 15 
Verwey - Henderson 14 
The Polocks 12½ 15½ 
J a r s & Bars 12 16 
Doug's Painting 12 16 
Four Roses _ . .11 17 
Chelsea Standard . . . . ._ 9½ 18½ 
Gadd is & Austin 9 12 
Bollinger's Sanitation 5 23 
Gable & Wisniewski _ 2 19 

High series, women: D. Verwey, 
646. 

High series, men: F . Barkley, 
667, G. Scripter, 667. 

High g a m e , women: D. Verwey, 
262. 

High game , men: G. Seiipter, 
257. 

High t eam: Four Roses, 2,510. 
150 and over, women: J . School

master , 164; D. Keezer, 163; L. 
Jar-vis," 155; D. Verwey, 206; B 
Marsh, 161; D. Eder , 156; S. Zink. 
182;. C. Z immerman, 214, 176; B. 
Smith, 183; D. Alber, 177; H. Mor
gan, 196, 156; L. Alexander, 150, 
169; J . Stall, 1«8, 160; K. Wheel
ing, 157; B . McNutt, 150, 154. 

175 and over, men: D. Gable, 18 
E. Keezer, 183; J . Verwey, 186; D. 
Eder , 179, 178; F . Barkley, 208, F . 
Hoffman, 203; G. Scripter, 201; B. 
Eas tman , 180; I. Keezer, 190; B. 

Leisure time League > 
n ŝjaBatuigs'as ti<Sfspt.m: > 
•-- i;iu. •;> < r.. * J^v^w; 
•Misfits 12 
Elm Leaves _, ^ , . . . .12 
Rug Rats 1.11 .12 
Bumps & Grinds 10 
Three Stooges 9 
Unpredictables 6½ 9½ 
Moppetts . - . 6 10 
Team No. 6 . . 5½ 10½ 
Mishaps _ 5 11 
Ding-a-Lings. . _ 2 14 

Over 140 games: M. Dault, 157; 
D. Dault, 140, 161; J . Geddes, 145, 
K. Haywood, 140, 148; B. Mull, 170, 
148, 143; C. Short, 150; D Thomp
son, 163, 169, G. Wheaton. 140, 
165; M. Miller, 142, 158, 155; S. 
Centilli, 162; R. Mustoach, 152; J 
Stapish, 140; M. Usher, 177, 145, 
154. 

400 series: M. Dault, 407; D. 
Dault, 428; K. Haywood, 404; B. 
Mull, 461, D. Thompson, 422; G 
Wheaton, 433; M. Miller, 455; C. 
Short, 422; R. Musbach, 402; M 
Usher, 476. 

Junior Stvingers 
W L 

Return of the Bully Bros. - 12 0 
Hot Shots .10 2 
The Fancy Five 8 4 
The Rods . . _. 6 6 
T e a m No. 8 _ 6 6 
"74" Strikers 5 7 
Revolutions 5 7 
Spectecals 5 7 
Y.B.A. Scorers 2 10 
The BBA __ - 1 11 

Girls, games over 120: T. Ab-
don, 124; B. McGuire, 135, 123; L. 
Hafner, 120, 146; K. Sannes, 120, 
134; B. Lovely, 129; K. Tobin, 143; 
D. Craft, 147, 134; K. ' Milhken, 
142; D. Packard , 127; C. Collins, 
123. 

Girls, 350 series: B. McGuire, 
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373; . L. . Hafner, 358; ;*K. Sannes,, 
360; D. Craft,. 381, . , . I 

Boys, games over 140: S. Bowen; 
146, 178; M.,- Burnett, 165; J . Col
lins, 176, 172, 160; J . Sweet, 149, 
151; A. Houle, 140, 157; D. Craft, 
141, 145; R. Weirier, 166, 186; S, 
Lyerla 163. 149, 148; D. Eisele, 
159, 148, 170; D. Messner, 149, 202; 
D. Alber, 146, 157; C. Umstead, 
152. 

Boys, 400 series: S. Bowen, 450; 
J . Collins, 508; J . Sweet, 418; A. 
Houlc, 424; D. Craft, 4Q7; R. Wein-
er, 422; S. Lyerla, 460; D. Eisele, 
•177; D. Messner, 471; D. Alber, 42S. 

Stehel, 578; R. Maten, 572; S , El
liott, 544; T. Phillips, 533; V-
Ruiz, 035; F . Brooker, 527; J , 
Mongiat, 525; R. Barsantee, 524; 
C. Pe ters , 524; J . Otto, 522; L. 
Danh, 523; J.. McMillan, 507; W. 
Wysocki, 506; S. Stanifer, 505. 

Team won three: Bob & Otto 
Standard, Sprentall 's Marathon 
Service, T e a m No. 18 and Dino's 
Pin Room. 

Old Timers 
Bowling League 

Standings as of Sept. 29 
W 

Milan Screw Products . _13 
Bob & Otto Standard ".12 
Hotzel Service 11 
Sprentall 's Marathon Ser. . .11 
Cloverleaf Lanes - 10 
Dino's Pin Room '- . 10 
Team No. 18 10 
Merkel Furni ture 10 
Sanford Sec. Serv _ 8 
Stein & Goctz _ 8 
Sportsman's Tavern 8 
Team No. 16 _ 7 
Team No. 14 . . : , 7 
Has Been's . . ' . . 5 
Har tman Ins. . S- I f 
Nelson Realtors * 4 12 
Colonial Lanes 2 14 
Ehins . & Son ._- 2 14 

High t eam game: Bob & Otto 
Standard, 882. 

High team series; Sprental l ' s 
Marathon Service, 2,475. 

High ind. game": C. Stehle, 224. 
High iild. service: G. Riethmiller, 

L 
6 
S 
6 
6 
7 

7½ 
8 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: J . Mongiat, 213; C 'R ie th , -
miller, 210; B. Elliott, 203 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings a s of Oct 3 

W 
Mopper Uppers 11 
Spooners 10 
Mixers . . 10 
Coffee Cups _ 10 
Pots 9 
Grinders 8½ 
Egg Beaters 8 
Kitchen Kapers 7½ 8½ 
Kookie Kutters 7 9 
Dish Rags 7 8 
Jolly Mops. 4½ 11½ 
Brooms 3½ 12½ 

425 and over series: A. Eisele, 
493; G. Blaess, 426; J . Rabbitt, 
494; J . Edick, 478; D. Keezer, 464; 
P . Harook, 474. 

140 and over games : J . Edick, 
146, 179, 153; E. Beck, 153; F.'WH-
liams, 163; D. Anderson, J45; R. 
Foster , 156; D . Farrington, 153; G. 
Greenleaf, 141; J . Rabbitt , 170, 
155, 169; A. Schneider, 140, 143; D. 
Ringe, 166; D. .Machnik, 147; G. 
Weiner, 140; J . Lewis, 140; G. 
Blaess, 144, 154; A. Eise le , ' 159, 
175, 159; S. Pa rke r , 164; D. Kee
zer, 151,^175; H. Dvorak, 14Q; P . 
Harook, 1J32, 154, 158. , 

.Splits converted: S. Pa rke r , 4, 
7; P . Borders, 4, 5; G. Wener, 3, 
10; R. Fes te r , 6, 10; E.' Williams, 

3, 10. 

. „ . Some people gossip several hours 
C. I-a day and others all the t ime. 

Visit the 

MAEK IV 
LOtllfGE 

Now Seizing 
Your Favorite Beverages 

Lunches Starting at 11 a.m. 

LOCATION; 1180 M-52, CHELSEA 
AT CHELSEA LANES 

OPEN 
OWLING 

THIS WEEK-END 
Saturday ......... 11 a.m. to Midnite 
Sunday Noon to 8 p.m. 
Weekdays Noon to 6:30 p.m. 

w 15 
10 

_10 
10 

_ 9 
_ 9 

9 
9 

_ 7 
7 
7 
6 

. 6 
_ 5 

5 
4 

L 
1 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
11 
11 
12 

WANTED—3 couples for Sunday 
Night Mixed League. 

Chelsea Women*9 
Bottling Club 

Standings a s of Sept. 27 

Par ish ' s Cleaners 
Chelsea Grinding - -
Chelsea Milling 
Wolverine Bar - - -
Chelsea Lanes 
Jiffy Mixes . 
Washtenaw E n g r Co 
Norns Electric . 
Schneider's Grocery 
No American Rockwell 
Jiffy Market 
Heydlauff's 
Alley Cats 
Ben's Arco 
Bridges Chevrolet 
Mark IV 

450 series and over P Poer tne i , 
583, P Shoemaker, 539, B F n t z , 
524, A Boham, 508, M Kozmin-
ski, 504, D Alber, 489, D Tudson, 
474, A Eisele, 469, I Fouty, 467, 
M. E. Sutter, 460, R. Hummel , 459, 
O. Verwey, 455; L. Orlowski, 45¾. 

150 games and over: P . pber tner , 
202, 204, 177; P . Shoemaker, \6S, 
209, 164; B. Fr i tz , 191, 150, 183; 
A. Boham, 188, 195; M. Kozniin-
ski, 171, 188; D. Alber, 153, J93; 
D. Judson, 158, 179; A. Eisele, 155, 
160, 154; I. Fouty, 173, 150; M. E . 
Sutter 161, 166; R. Hummel , »79; 
D. Verwey 151, 162; L. Orlowski, 
165; D. Fouty, 163, 154;. N. Popo-
vich, 158, 154; H. Morgan, 155; B. 
Bridges, 160; A. Judson, 153; A. 
Bucholz, 167; B. Bush, 171; J . 
Rowe, 166; G. Penhallegon, 154, 
153; N. Kennedy, 153; E. Policljt, 
156; R. Lutovsky, 163, 153; B. Lar
son, 153, 151; G. Kuhl, 153, 160; 
T. Kenney, 152; S. Ringe, 159; P . 

Bowl for the Fun of It! 

IS ASTR0LINE LANES - BILLIARDS 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-51 CHELSEA 
..ft!!.. 

mm 

ifli; 
Wtf^R||MAKING 
LdNG -TEHiVI FARM 
; 'RtAL-ESTATE.-

; LOANS"'.".•"- ^ 

SEE US 

L7WDB7VNK 

P. O. Bo» <Q0fl 
Ph. 769-24» 1 3 6 4 S * M * M * M . 

Ann Aiber. Micfc. 48101 

NOW AT VILLAG 

9 
OTOR SALES. INC 

oiTS V.fj-3V iS.ME 1 J l , J . 

My dlbrtndu 
Ch@¥eiief Cut lass m°l&Mmm imMiymiNe 

compared it to 0nr fJi Piymcpth Satellite* 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
mtltjmimijtjj^ 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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Catholic Social Service Helps 
Needy or Those with Problems 

In 1971 alone, 112 Chelsea, 
families felt the helping hand of 
the Catholic Social Service, an
other of the Community Chest 
agencies which your united Fund 
donation fosters. 

Those needy families m a y 
have turned to the Catholic So
cial Service because they h a d 
heard of their many programs, 
or because of the advice of their 
doctor, clergyman or school 
counselor. In ' any case, they 
would not have been turned 
away, or put off on a waiting 
list. 

Catholic Social Service main
tains no waiting list which 
speaks for the agency's aware
ness that problems can't wait. 
The agency also prides itself on 
serving needs that are not met 
elsewhere. They say, "If .wel
fare can't help you, come to us." 

The staff of 17 trained coun
selors in the Ann Arbor office 
mans a broad range of programs 
with the help of approximately 
a dozen U. of M. graduate stu
dents in social work,, another 
dozen undergraduates from East-
em Michigan University's socal *" 
work department, and many 
volunteers. 

The stated goal of the agency 
is to pieseive family life through 
counseling. An individual v/ith 
mariiage or child rearing prob
lems may see a CSS counselor 
by merely making an appoint
ment. Most clients receive on
going service. 

There is even a 'consulting 
psychiatrist available through 
the agency once a week. His help 
along with the other "counseling 
may be covered by 'Blue Cross in 
many cases when the client is a 
Blue Cross policy holder. 

The agency has also organized 
several foster care programs, 
each speaking to a particular 
need. There are temporary fos
ter homes for run-aways, and 
others for children with drug 

problems. There is also the reg
ular foster care, aid to unwed 
parents, and adoption programs 
which the agency has operated 
for some time. 

Counseling with a Catholic So
cial Service worker may be ob
tained right here in Chelsea one 
day a week at the Medical Cen
ter. Mrs'. Mary Otto, who has 
feeen the counselor in Chelsea 
has, recently been replaced by 
Miss Nancy- Jones. Appoint
ments with her may be made by 
calling the Ann Arbor office, 
602-4534. 

When the aid is not covered by 
Blue Cross, the agency charges 
a sliding scale fee, based\ on an 
individual's ability to pay. 6 5 
percent of those who have re
ceived help have not had to pay. 

Catholic Social Service gets its 
name because it receives the 
largest amount of its support 
from the, Catholic Church. For 
that reason it is considered a 
sectarian organization. However, 
60 percent of those it aids are 
protestant, as s at least half of 
the staff. 

Fashion Notes 
Time was when every young 

woman, who was properly brought 
up, knew how tp embroider, linens, 
collars and cuffs, etc. This art is 
revived many of the new gar
ments are being hand embroidered. 
Imported blouses and dresses are 
in the shops but the cost is much 
less if one does the fancy work, 
oneself. 

Shirts for pants and' skirts are 
colorful this season. Printed ones 
of cotton and others of silk are 
being featured. Some have tiny 
patch pockets and others feature 
padded shoulders. Sleeves may be 
long or short. 

Telephone Your Cldb News 
To GR 5-3581. 

r 
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Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
, i tytdx Deckle Edge Vel lum 

Personalized Stationery 

Save 50% $ C 00 5 (regularly $10.00() 

150 Princess sheets & 100 envelopes . . . or 
100 King size sheets &. 100 envelopes 

This way you can give a lot 'of goodness—it's 
high quality paper; a lot of style; a lot of use
fulness. But most-of al l you give a g i f t that 
says, " I had just you in m ind . " Because Rytex 
is custom-made for the individual. Makes an 
ideal g i f t for men or women—don't forget the 
men on your l ist! 

Marvelously deckled paper in white, blue, or 
grey. Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in 
choice of imprint styles shown. Princess or 
King size sheets—the choice is yours. You 
can't go wrong. Because any Rytex Person
alized stationery style you choose is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed. 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 
DECKLE EDGE.VELLUM Boxes ot sale price of $5 per box. 
"SPECIAL BONUS (check) Include 50 matching, unprinted, 
sheets for only $1.00 more, 

CHECK D Princess White (9400) • King White,(9100) 

YOUR D Princess Blue (9450) • King Blue (9150) 

CHOICE • Princess Grey (9460) • King Grey (9160) 

Ink: D 6rey Ink • Blue Ink 

a Imprint MC Q Imprint AL Q Imprint AC ' 

Imprint Nome _ 

Street™. , 

City -State- -Zip_ 

Ordered byt_ 

Street-

City _Stote_ Zip_ 

D Charge ' • Payment enclosed (Sorry, no CO.D.'s) 

, , (Pleasa include soles tax) 

I i n n I : \ I I «.! \ i ; i ' < i \ i , , n , i _ „ i „ . , „ . „ f „ r 

these boys, pictured from left to right in the front 
row, the 11-year-old champ Roger Moore, 11-year-
old second-place winner Jimmie Brown, and 11-ycar-
old third-place winner Daniel Grau. 12-year-old 
winners were: champ Jeff Powell, second-placer 

Mi\<- l)n.^(h.thinl-plaecr S l o e Pennington. l a 
the back row stand Tom Yarger, Jaycee, the 18-/ 
year-old winners, champ Jeff. Bdeo, second-place 
winner Jeff Kiel, and third-place winner Gordon 
Evans, and Jaycee Gary Ellenwood. 

AGRICULTURE 
m ACTION 
By Carl P. Kemer 

Normaij Wenk Serves as Delegate 
To Capital U. Association Meeting 

GIRL ^ ' _. 
SCOUTS y Sf^—/ 

TROOP 689— 
Scribe Diane Thompson reports 

that the Four-leaf Clover squad of 
Girl Scout Troop 689 is planning 
a rededicaLion ceremony. They are 
considering how to say the laws 
at this ceremony when the first 
year scouts receive their World 
Organization p.ins Oct. 11. 

They are also preparing for a 
visit to the Chelsea Methodist 
Home. 

The Kool Kats are replacing old 
troop flag numhers with new 
ones. The Nature Wanderers are 
making a caper chart for troop 
meeting duties. 

TROOP 169— 
Scribe Kim O'Quinn reports that 

Brownie troop 169 made first aid 
kits at their meeting at the Con
gregational church Monday. ^ 

Daniel Murphy from the drug
store donated supplies for the kits. 
The girls learned how to use them. 

BALD EAGLE SANCTUARY 
Dr. Earl E. Butz, Secretary of 

Agriculture has designated 10,788 
acres of the Tongass National 
•Forest in Alaska as a sanctuary 
for American bald eagles. South
eastern Alaska has the greatest 
concentration of bald eagles in 
Norh Americ. 

Fall Hunter Trials 
Held Sunday at 
Stoney Ridge 

The annual Fall Hunter Trials 
were held at Stoney Ridge Farm 
on Sunday, Sept,. 24. More than 
80 horses from all over Michigan 
competed in the 17 events. . 

One of the highlights of the show 
was the Foxchaser class which was 
led by Peter Ver Plank, the new 
huntsman at the Waterloo Hunt 
Club in Grass Lake.' This was a 
simulated fox hunt with Ver l'lank 
leading in a line over fences', a 
quiet check and then a brisk full 
gallop over the hills. 

The show ended with, hunt teams 
jumping three abreast over the 
brush fence—a very exciting sight. 

Chelsea riders who placed were 
Katie Donkin on Bittersweet, win-
nng a 5th in Junior Hunter Hack, 
13 and under, a 6th in Equitation 
over Fences, 12 and under, and a 
6th in Junior Hunter, 13 and under. 
Bittersweet also received a -6th 
in Pairs of Hunters, ridden b y 
Penny Bartlett. 

Scott Alder, riding Alley Opp,. 
placed 4th~ in Junior Hunter,1- 13 
and under, and 6th in Hunt Teahis.; 

Kim Alder, riding Skyline, won 
a 1st in Equitation over Fences, 14-
17, a 6th in Junior Hunter, 14-17, 
and a 4th in Hunt Teams. 

RECORD URANIUM PACT 
The Atomic Energy Commission 

has signed three additional agree
ments under its uranium enrich
ment program. The largest agree
ment to date was signed with 
Carolina Power & Light Co. 

YES, now is the time to get yourself into a Suzuki 
snowmobile. You can choose the^ model with the power 
you want at fall prices, and take your time getting used 
to a snowmobile, if you've never owned one. 

And if you're a present or previous owner of any 
other k ind of snowmobile, you' l l value the improve' 
ments and safety features found on a 7 3 Suzuki. 

Stop in and see the expanded Suzuki line. 
jmu 

Suzuki S. 
J' 23 at Washtenaw 

971-4210 

Cub Scout 
Pack Awards 
Presented 

The first Cub Pack No. 415 meet
ing of the school' year was held 
Sept. 26* and was opened by Den 1 
giving a flag ceremony with all 
cubs and their parents saying the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Cubmaster Gene Ahrens welcom
ed as a new cub member, • Steven 
Schneider, who recited the Cub 
Scout Promise to -the Pack. Tony 
was given a recruiter's patch be
cause he talked Steven into join
ing Cub Scouts. 

Further awards were given. 
Steve Adkins was awarded h,is' 
wolf patch, gold arrow and a sil
ver arrow, while Michael Bice was 
awarded a dhe-year star. B i 11 y 
Freeman was awarded a one-year 
star along with a perfect attend
ance bar. 
\ Gerald Ratzlaff was awarded a 
line-year star and a perfect at-
{er1da4.ee jbaiis aI?o,,.bothjofijvhich, 
iyere pinned oh . by his mother.; 
Barry Hentz .was welcomed ,̂  into' 
pebldes'i Deni" and twas' : given'•';. his 
colors and book by Mr. Ahrens.; 
pis colors were pinned oil by his 
father. 

David Seyfried received his 
three-year pin and a perfect at
tendance pin. John Drieman also 
received his three-year pin. 

With great pleasure, it was an
nounced that Kelly Krieger, David 
Seyfried and John Drieman were 
being awarded the Arrow of Light 
and were going into Boy S c o u t 
Troop 420. They all recited the 
Boy Scout Promise and Boy Scout 
Laws for the Pack. They w e r e 
presented with their Boy Scout 
neckerchiefs and also learned the 
scout hand shake. 

Den 5 was awarded Mr. Cubby 
for the next month. Den Leaders 
were each presented with a Nation
al Summertime Pack Award for 
taking part in summer activities. 

Den 5 closed the meeting with a 
flag ceremony. 

It was announced that the com
mittee meeting for Oct. 5, will be 
at Mr. Ratzlaff's home on Kilmer 
Rd. 

^T Accidents Happen 

In Rural Driving 
Let the peaceful scenery of the 

rural countryside relax your defen
sive driving skill and ,you might 
become a dead man. 

More than two.. out of every 
three deaths in 1970 occurred in 
places classified as rural. In ur
ban areas, .30 percent of the vic
tims were pedestrians and in RUR
AL areas 89 percent of the vic
tims, were occupants of motor ve
hicles. Fifty-four percent of all 
deaths occurred in night accidents. 

The 1970. Michigan Traffic Ac
cident Digest reports total motor 
vehicle deaths numbered upwards 
to 2,177 .persons; 662 urban as com
pared to 1,515 rural deaths.. Sev
enty percent of all traffic deaths 
occurred, in RURAL- areas. 

Fatalities in 1970 Increased in 
36 counties, decreased in 4 4 
counties, while three counties 
reported no changes, from 1969. 
Ironically, highly congested Ork-
land, Macomb and Wayne coun
ties of the Detroit area decreas
ed in fatalities, while in the 15 
counties of the Upper Permit, 
sula the 10 most southwestern 
counties increased in traffic 
deaths. 

In Michigan all traffic accidents 
in 1879 totaled 548,545, with 2,814 
dead, and 186,569 injured. 

Rural areas claimed' 102,783 of 
these accidents as well as the 
aforementioned astohomical death 
toll. A further breakdown of the 
rural area shows that on county 
roads and. in towns of less than 
2,500 population oyer half the rur
al .' accidents are recorded;' 57,799 
of them. Our rural U. S. trunk-
lines had 14,466 accidents; Inter
state highways, 7,862 accidents. 
On Michigan highways there mere 
22,656 accidents. 

Are you next? A 1971 mid
year traffic salfety report says 
fatalities number 822, 10 percent 
above the same time last year. 

What causes accidents as, indi
cated by this state police report 
is: speeding, too slow, failure to 
yield right-of-way, wrong way, 
drove left of center^ improper pas
sing, turn signal or overtaking, 
disregarded control, followed too 
closely. These violations, with 
the exception of two, number in 
the thousands. These are drivers 
that we drive 'among everyday. 
These drivers are us. ' •.' 

Be defensive, don't wind up dead 
right. 

Norman O. Wenk, of 2681 Fletch
er Rd., recently served as a dele
gate to the sixth annual meeting 
of the Capital University , Associa
tion (CUA) in Columbus, 0. 

The 125-member association in
cludes members of Capital's Board 
of Regents; the president and the 
four vice-presidents of Capital 
University; representatives of the 
three districts of the Amercan 
Luthran Church which share joint 
/ownership of the university; and 
the three bishops who represent 
the Ohio, Michigan and Eastern 
districts. 

During the two-day meeting 
held Sept. 22-23 on the Capital 
campus; CUA members elected the 
Rev. Albert Gibson of Freehold, 
N. J., to serve as a member of the 
Board of Regents. He replaces the 
late Rev. Earl Papke of Baldwin, 
N. Y., who died shortly after his 
election to the board a year ago. 
-Newly-elected CUA officers in

clude: president, Dr. Judd L. Hall, 
exeuctive vice-president and sec
retary of the Surety Rubber Co. in 
Carrollton, O.; vice-president, the 
Rev, David R. Risch,. pastor of 
Faith Lutheran church in White
hall, p. ; and secretary, Mrs. Virgil 
Wittenberg, a housewife a n d 
teacher from Durham, N.. C. 

The CUA also adopted a program 
through which CUA members will 
serve an ambassadorial role with 
congregations of the* American 

Lutheran Church in seeking stu
dents as well as understandng and~ 
support for Capital. 

I 4-H Clubs I 
WATERLOO CLUB 

The Waterloo 4-H club did itself: 
proud at Jackson Awards Day, Sun-: 
day, Oct. 1. 

Club member Marijo Bott, a 
Chelsea High graduate last year, 
was ushered into the Key Club_S| 
one of the highest awards in 4-H/ 
She will also be a delegate at the 
National Congress in Chicago uv 
November. 

Tel-Award pins were won. by 
Tracy Lewis in Home Manage-; 
ment, Julie Tite in Leathercrafts, 
Jennie Bott in Dairy Foods, Karen 
Bassett in Public Speaking, and 
Marijo Bott for Foods, Nutrition,1 

and Clothing. 
Karen Bassett and Tracy Lewis 

celebrated 4-H week by taking part 
in a dog obedience show at the hew 
Wards Mall in Jackson. The en
tire club will take part tonight ink 
a complete projects t show at the 
same mall. 

Life would be more sensible. if 
people were more sensible. 

Almost everyone is enthusiastic j 
over a new job with mora pay. 

SEEDING HURRICANES 
The Commerce Department re

ports the government will again 
try to seed hurricanes this year in 
an effort to establish whether their 
destructive force can be dimin
ished. Project Storm Fury has 
been in effect for several years. 

Friendships are not the results 
of a rushing acquaintanceship. 

J * 

Friends Are 
A Nice Thing 

To Have... 

THIS EMBLEM IS THE 
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI
NESS AND GOOD 
FRIENDS. 

For information caHi 

Phone 375-7696 

%_ 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 

CHICKEN 
BARBECUE 

SUNDAY, OCT. S 
Corner of M-52 and Old US-12, Chelsea 

Serving Starts ot 11:30 a.m. 

2J>00 Dinners Will Be Served 
P U B L I C I N V I T E D 

$1.75 per serving 
— Sponsored By — 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 
DAVE ROWE, Chairman 

_____ FOR— 

GENERAL ELECTION 
Tuesday, November 7/1972 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
. , • • • • (PRECINCT N O . 1) 

COUNTY Of WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 

Election Law," I, the" undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regulor or special election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any le&al 
voter in said Township not already registered who may APPLY TO 
ME PERSONALLY ftJfsCfchVregistrafidif. V- ; ! "* ; ' ? ^ " ; , W-1*™: 

• _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ — _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ — — _ — _ _ _ • • 

Notice Is Hereby Given that I wil l be a t my home, 1 3 0 0 0 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea, M ich igan , by appointment 
only (phone 4 7 5 - 2 2 5 0 or 7 6 1 - 9 8 3 0 ) unti l Friday, Oc
tober 6 , 1 9 7 2 , and on 

Friday. October 6,1972 - Last Bay 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
And on Saturday, Sept. 30, 1972, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 
As Amended. 

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER
ING such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the Consti-
tion, if remaining such resident, to vote ot the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 

SEC. 504. Any elector who Is unable to make personal applica
tion for registration because of physical disability or absenco from the 
Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is located, moy 
be registered prior to the close of registration before any election or 
primary election by securing from- the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a no
tary public or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and 
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village before the close of office hours on the last doy of ••egistration 
prior to any election or primary election. The notary pubiiw or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
GEC. 491 . The inspectors cf election at any election or primary 

election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, sholl not receive the vote of anv person whose name 
Is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Precinct In which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, 
P. A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon change of residence 

within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transfeiTed to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, ond the address 
from which he was last registered, or by applying In person for a 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the lost address, word and 
precinct number ond record the new address, ward and precinct 
number on the original ond duplicate registration cards, and shall 
place the orlglnol registration card in proper precinct file. Such 
transfers shall not be made otter the Fifth Friday preceding any 
election or primary election (unless such Fifth Friday shall fall on a 
legal holiday in which event registration shall be accepted during the 
next full working day). 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of o Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Vllloge and has not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of registra
tion request, listing the new residence address thereon over his signa
ture, with the election board In the precinct in which he Is registered 
at the next ensuing primary or election. Tho Inspector of election In 
charge of the registration records shall compere the signature thereon 
with the signature upon the applicant's registration record ond, If the 
signatures correspond, then the inspector sh.]ll certify such fact by 
affixing his Initials upon sold request. The applicant for transfer, after 
having signed an application to vote as provided In Section 523 of this 
act, shall then bo permitted o vote In such precinct for that primary 
or election only. The application for transfer sholl be filed with the 
Township, City or Village Clerk who shall then transfer such voter's 
registration In accordance with the application. When the name of any 
street In a Township, City or Village has been changed, It shall be 
the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the change 
to show the proper name of street In the registration records, and It 
shall not be necessary for the elector to change his registration with 
respect thereto In order to be eligible to vote. 

Leila C. Bauer, Township ClerT 
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Walter Harpers, 
Qutetly, Observe ^ 
5Qth Anniversary 

I The Hilton Inn of Ann Arbor 
was the site of a gathering of 25 

[ family members honoring' Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter .Harper on their 50th 
wedding' anniversary.' The small 
dinner,was arranged by daughters 
and their' husbands, Mr.. and'Mrs. 
Arthur Collins of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs William Peterson of 
Cathol Cadillac 

Relatives came from Adrian, 
Tecumseh, Dexter, Grand Rapids, 
and Battle Creek 

Mr. and Mrs Harper were mar-
! ned in Willis, Sept 27, 1922 They 
j moved to Chelsea the following 
! year where Harper took over the 
Pontiac automobile agency. 

I ' i 

Open House Event Will Honor 
Ueitenwi setters 50th Anniversary 

me time ago, a 24-year-old 
\ ': ert Breitenwischer wed Gladys 
-V rta Leach in her home at 404 

idler St., under a wooden arcfi 
by his father 50'years, later 
arch is still standing, now at 
end of the Bieitenwischer's 

len fence, and the Breiten-
:hers are observing a very 
:ial anniversary 
.ieir children, Mrs Glen Bnt-

- of Jackson, and Mr and Mis 
'er t Breitenwischer of Corpus 
• isti, Tex., will celebrate the 

•':•} with an open house honoring 
•r parents, Oct 8, at St Paul 
: ed Church of Christ. 
ne immedial e family will at-
d a dinner at Schumm's Res-
iuant with three members of the 
•elding party.'Mis Elmer Schair-

of Ann Arbor, Miss Flora 
lieferstein of S Mam St, and 
;. Warren Wheelock of Wayne." 

•• ther of Mrs Breitenwischer's 
-siriates, Mrs Ruth Visscher, 

; >, with the others, formed an 
to the arch during the wedding 

emony, will not be able to at-
i because she lives in. Florida 
; pianist who played at the 
iding, Mrs. Oscar Lmdauer, will 
at the dinner, however. 

breitenwischer retired from the 
• î loy of the Washtenaw County 

.« ad Commission July 1, 1963, aft-
serving as a truck, driver for 20 
trs. He was also district fore-
,n at the commission's district 
d in Chelsea for 2¾ years. 

vlrs. Breitenwischer, who is a 
;mber with her husband of St 

i-'.iul United. Church of Christ, 
ight Sunday school and played 

' :: organ there for six years Her 
-sband served on the church 
uncil for 22 years. Mrs. Breit-
wischer is a Past Noble Grand 

' the Rebekah Lodge of Which she 
is a member for 52 years 
The couple now belongs to their 

lurch's senior citizen group, and 
so to the Chelsea Senior Citizens. 
The Rev. E. A Carnes, then pas-
r at the Chelsea Congregationat 
urch, performed the wedding 
.remony in 1922. Mrs. Alvin Foor 

atrtoum 

Married 
i t is Driver 
Your A-0 man wttl saw* 
you money on your car 
insurance,, No sur
charge or higher rats. 
Sea your AO man —, 
he's all out for you^ 

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 
Your Protection It Our Business" 

Phone 479-5061 
'15 Pork St. Chelsea 

I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
vfmrhf.-,i(f.. <H -..,',•.,•. M,,-.),,,,:,:, 

xmrnm^m^jm^ 

was the bridesmaid, and^ the de
ceased Clarence Leach 'was the 
best man Maynard. Leach was the 
ring' bearer. 

VFW Auxiliary 
Members Attend 
State Conference 

Two members of the Chelsea 
Auxiliary 4076 Veterans df For
eign Wars, President Geraldine 
Klmk, and Mary Kniss attended 
the 44th annual Powl Wow oi .fall, 
conference at Boyne Mountain 
Lodvs Sept. 2 through Oct. 1 

The banquet which was held'Sat
urday night at Boyne Highlands, 
had an attendance of more than 
1,400. Guest speaker was Edward 
L. Burnham of Cdnhecticut !w h o 
has'" juiried.*^ * national "headquar-
ters in Kansas as director of Voice 
of Democracy, 

President Mrs. Lola Reid, who 
was making her official visit to 
the state, also spoke. 

Next year's pow wow will take 
place in the same location but the 
delegates will enjoy newly con
structed accomodations 

'Some of the ladies, who took a 
color tour during the sessions, not
iced that the colors we^e. brilliant 
Some snow fell with the rain while 
they,were Iheie to proveVthat"win
ter is on its wijy. 

MARQUETTE GRAVE'" 
'St. Ignace—Michigan State Uni

versity archaeologists, ^digging 
north of the Straits of Mackinac, 
believe they have uncovered an 
ancient cellar in wmch explorer 
and missionary Jacques Marquette 
was reportedly burled, by his Hur
on parishoners in 1677. 

Altar Society 
Names Committees 
Fcr Coming Year 

Thirty-three members and one 
guest were present for the Octo
ber" meeting of SJ. Mary's Altar 
Society Monday, Oct 2. The presi
dent, Mrs. G. L. Staffan, Called the 
meeting to order at 8 p m , and in-

i truduced guest Mrs. Sally Kargel 
and reported on the plans of thd 
Churchwomen United. 

After the usual readings of min
utes and the treasurer's report, 
the new chairwomen for 1972-73 
were announced They are t h e 
following. Program, Mrs. Britten 
Graham; Altar Committee, Mrs 
Albert Forner and Mrs. Walter 
Zeeb, Sr; Remembrance, Mrs Ar
thur Paul and Mrs. George Mer-
kel; Membership, Mrs Henry Ryb-
ka and Mrs L. D. Guinan; Funer
al Breakfast, Mrs. Mary Kniss; 
Contact for the Diocese, Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey; Good Samaritans, 
Mrs""Derihis"'Guinari; Chutch""Wd-
men United, Mrs. G. L. Staffan; 
Litany Leader, Agnes Boylan; 
Parish CpunCil, Mrs. Lois Orlow-
ski; Bake Sales, Mrs George 
Brettschneider. 

Refreshment Committees: Octo
ber, Mrs. Henry La Rose, Novem
ber, Mrs Henry Rybka; December, 
Mrs. Richard Bruck and Mrs. G. L. 
Sfaffan; January, Mrs. Arthur Paul 
'February, Mrs George Meikel, 
April, Mrs. Delphme Erckson; 
lune, Mrs Dennis Guman. annd 
Mrs L. D. Guman; September, 
Mrs Wayne Harvey 

Father F. Wahowiak led t h e 
. opefting prayer and announced the 

Rosary Devotions' Wednesdayeve 
nmgs at 7, and gave a short talk 
on Respect for Life Week. Later, 
Mr McKinnan, chairman of the 
AU-Paush .Beef Dinner, spoke 
about his plans for'the dinner, et\-
listing volunteer help. After the 
business meeting, thg society, 
strove valiantly to learn to make 
paper ribbon roses, under the di
rection of Mrs. Tish Lehman, as
sisted by Mrs. Britten Graham. 
Then Mrs. Henry LaRose broke 
out the pumpkin-decorated table 
of gingerbread, coffee and tea, 
and everyone relaxed, into conver
sation. 

Qhb, Social Activities 
'1 

It's always easy to find an ex
cuse tor delaying hard work 

Freedom is not always thecright 
to do and say what you please,' 

Mr and Mrs Harry Hadley 

jriqrry Hcrdleys-
To Be Honored on 
35th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hadley, for
merly of Chelsea but now residing 
at Lake George, will return t o 
Chelsea Sunday, Oct. 8, to celebrate 
their- 35th wedding —anniversary 

They will be honored at an open 
house for family and friends at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Gary Ferry! 
on'Beoman Rd. 

Attending will be the Hadleys' 
11 children, Richard, Donald, and 
James of Chelsea, Robert of South 
|Lyon, Harry, Jr., of Grass Lake, 
laCk of Gregory, Ju,dy Ferry " of 
Chelsea, Darlene Lylera of Chel
sea, and Penny and Shelly who live 
at home 

There are 19 grandchildren who 
will also be on hand 

MAMMALS RETURN 
San Diego-^-Dr Carl L Hubbs 

of the Scnpps Institution of Ocea
nography reports that recent sur
veys along the Pacific Coast in
dicate increased numbers of gray 
whales, sea otters, northern ele
phant seals and guadalupe fur 
seals. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Monday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p rn. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

ST. BARNABAS CHURGH 

(Assmm. uiwmmu 
THURSDAY, O0T- 12 -TJ ajn. to l i f e pjti. 

Assorted casseroles, salads, rolls, 
coffee, cookies. 

TI0KETS; $1.50 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
The 16 members attending the 

Sept. 20 Senior Citizen meeting 
were busy planning an October 
social . party, birthday potluck 
dinner, and a sauerkraut dinner. 

The social party will be Thurs
day, Oct 5, at 7-30, under the 
duecliou of committee members 
Mary Woods and Mr and Mi s Lor-
en7 Wenk Alma Bahnmiller, Mrs 
Ruth Zeeb and Mary Kniss will 
organi7e the Oct 19 birthday din
ner which will be at 6-30 T h e 
sauerkraut gathering will be Oct 
21, at 12 noon 

The group has donated 12 walk
er aprons to the Chelsea Medical 
Center and four to Whitmore Lake 
Convalescent,Home Chelsea Med
ical Center sent their thanks. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Women's Club of Chelsea with 

2G members and two guests met 
Tuesday Sept. 26, in the club room 
of the McKune library 

The guests were Mrs. Mary 
Hayes and Mrs. Dons Sannes, Two 
new members are Mrs Ralph Oes-
terle, and Mrs. James McLaughlin 

Mrs Dwight Gadberry presented 
a program called "Women in Med
icine." The hostesses were Mrs 
Charles Meseiva and Mis. Fred 
Wagner. 
„ "Women in Art" will be the pro
gram for the next meeting, Oct 10, 
in the McKune Memorial Library 

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
Mrs. David Roehm and co-hos

tess Mrs. Donald Bauer entertain
ed Chelsea's Young Homemakers, 
Thursday, Oct 28. 

President, Mrs Earl Heller open
ed the meeting with a welcome to 
new member Mrs Louis Colombo 

The planning committee an
nounced the year's schedule and 
the "members made tray favors for 
the Chelsea Medical Center and the 
Chelsea Methodist Home 

Every member is to bring a 
guest to the next meeting at Lima 
Community Hall, Oct 26 

RUTH CIRCLE , • ; 
Three guests were present at 

the Sept. 20 meeting of the Ruth 
Circle of the United Methodist 
church,. Before their pot-luck din
ner, Mrs. Douglas Hoppe opened 
the business meeting with a pray
er. 

Mrs John Bislock entered as a 
new member. 

The gioup gave $25 to t h e 
church's repair fund and heard re
quests for gifts foi the Sunday 
school. 

After this business was executed, 
Mrs Hoppe turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. Stanley Bond w h o 
read a Gwen Frostic poem entitled 
"Time Beyond " Its references to 
nature lemmded the members of 
the countiyside around Chelsea. 

The next meeting will be a com
bined luncheon with the Phoebe 
Circle in the -Social Center Oct. 18 
The tv/o circles wll hold a pledge 
service 

New V.P. Medical 
Scliool Being Studied 

East Lansing—Michigan State 
University, supported by nearly 
$400,000 in state and federal funds, 
will soon begin a study of the feas
ibility of starting a completely 
community based medical school in 
the Upper Peninsula 

The unconventional approach en
visioned would alldw students to 
receive their medical education 
within communities throughout the 
U P M D degrees would be granc-
ed by MSU 

Most of their academic instruc
tion would come from self-instruc
tional packets augmented by more 
formal teaching from faculty mem
bers of two-year and four-year col
leges and universities in the area 
Clinical training would come pri
marily from health professional 
practitioners in the various com
munities 
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Subscribe today to The Standard 

This chair is destined to be sought 
after by every member, of your 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced'by the burnished., dark pine 
jinish of the wood accents.' It is fully 
reclinable. It 's the rocker that doesn t 
look like a rocker. La-Z-BbyTs exclu
sive Comfort Selector's three-positjEon. 

leg-rest can be easily adjusted with, or t 
•without reclining the cha i r^Tl i i s ' 
gracious styling is certain t & ' a d d ' 
charm and warmth to your^home". A 
selection can be made from hundreds . 
of at tractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated with; 
Scotchgard Fabric Protector. 

% ; ( faU«D tKUNWO 

Merkei Home Furnishing? 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8021 

Mrs. A. Steinaway Named to 
Girl Scotit Public Relations Committee 

A ., Chelsea resident has been 
named to the Public Relations Com
mittee of the Huron Valley -Girl 
Scout Council, it was announced 
today. 
,.- Mrs. Arthur Steinaway of! 2751 
Mckinley Rd;, will .work with a 
10-member committee which will 
recommend public relations goals 
for the Council. The organiza
tion administers the Girl Scout 
program for 12,500 Scouts in Wash
tenaw, Livingston, western Wayne 
and northern Monroe counties 

According tp committee chair
man Wendell R. Lyons of Ann Ar
bor, each committee member rep
resents a particular geographic 
area. In representing Chelsea, 
Mrs. Steinaway biings knowledge 
of a number of other civic organi
zations there. She is a founding 
committee member of the Home 
Meals Service of Chelsea, a mem
ber of the Washtenaw County 
Board for the March of Dimes, 
chairman' of the Department of 
Education of the Methodist church, 
secietary of the Community Chest 
and for the past four years she has 
been a den toother for the Cu b 
Scouts. She is also past state 
president of the Michigan Jaycee 
Auxiliary, 

"The Girl Scouts have always 

tried hard to be sensitive and reT 
sponsive to the needs of the com
munities they serve," Lyons com
mented today. "With Mrs. Stein-
away's help, we hope our Public 
Relations Committee can guide 
the Council in doing this even more 
effectively in the future." 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

<p®@0 Carpet Cleaning 
October brings Halloween. So 
bo careful that colored-paper 
decorations don't contact 
your carpet. They can causa 
stains. We recommend Host, 
the new method of cleaning 
carpets without water. Th* 
carpet is dry and ready to 
walk on immediately. Use 
our Host Electric Up-Brush. 
It's easy. Clean 40 sq. yds. 
only $9.95. - -

MERKiL 
BROTHERS 

Phone 475-8&Z! 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - CINDY - EULA 
ARLENE - JANICE - JANET 

807 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421 
Evenings By Appointment 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
NOW OPEN MONDAYS 

*ASORlTA »45 O 
ALSO SISO T n -qjao 

Unquestionably—the ultimate gift 
T ^ ~ REGISTERED _ 

K e €>ip is e t l g e ^ 
DIAMOND RINGS 

So brilliant, so beautiful and so perfect Every Keepsaka' 
diamond is cut by experts to reflect maximum beauty and 
brilliance. When you're looking for the ultimate gift, look for 
the name "Keepsake" in the ring and bnthe tag. 

"%^ WUMTUJ ^^F 

WINANS JEWELRY 

MERKEL H A S THE 
WIDEST SELECTION OF CARPETING 

IN THE A R E A 

F U R N I T U R E and C A R P E T 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA PHONE «5-MJt 

i OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 1 M 
PROFESSIONAL DEMON CONSULTING •»" 

, % £ <«*<* a^*» M H t ^ 1 
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Band Booster s[ 
Taking Orders 
For Fruitcakes 

The annual sale of fruit cakes 
and candy bars by members of thr 
Chelsea Band and the Band Boost
ers, will begin in the next f e w 
days and continue throughout the 
month, ending Oct, 27. 

This year, organizers of the sale 
plan to place only one group or
der for fruitcakes. Thus b o t h 
Thanksgiving and Christmas fruit
cakes should b e ordered at once. 

Chairman this yea r is Mrs. Tom 
Morrison. Her captains a re : 6th 
grade; Mrs . John Eibler, Mrs . 
J a m e s Kalishek, Mrs . Ron Beyer, 
and Mrs . Donald Thompson; 7th 
grade; Mrs . Roger Schrotenboer, 
Mrs . Leonard Motsinger and Mrs . 
Robert Tucker; 8th grade; Mrs . 
F red Klink, Mrs . John Check, and 
Mrs. Tom Morrison; high school; 
Mrs. Gerald Giffin," Mrs. Philip 
Hume, Mrs . Robert Fitzsimmons, 
Mrs . Stan. Weit, Mrs . Dan Ewald, 
Mrs. J a m e s Lorenz, and Mrs. Will
iam F r e e m a n . 

To order fruitcakes in the one-
and two-pound bars or the two-, 
three- or five-pound tins, phone 
Mrs . Tom Morrison a t 475-8876 01 
Mrs . Robert Tucker at 475-1207. 

Proceeds from the sale a re used 
to help defray expenses for band 
uniform and band camp. 

Melvin Buss i 
Awarded Stiident 
Life Scholarship 

A Chelsea High School g radua te 
has been awarded a • prestigious 
.Student Life Scholarship at Oak
land .University for the 1972-73 

-academic year. 
He is "Melvin Buss, son of Mr. 

and Mrs . Henry Buss, 119 Clardale' 
Ct. He maintained a 3.8 grade 
point average and g iadua ted 7th 
in a class of'175. ' 

The Student Life Scholarships 
are a new award at OU this yean 
and they a re based on academic; 
record and on contributions t o 
student life'. The students live in 
the residences and help provide 
leadership for special academic and 
social p rograms to be held this 
yea r iri the hall. Only 200 of Oak-, 
land 's 1,800 freshmen and trans
fers received the awards . 

Buss is a cum laude gradua te 
of his high school, winner of an' 
industrial ar ts award, winner of 
an honorary scholarship f r o m i 

Michigan under the competit ive 
scholarship program', a m e m b e r of' 
the society of outstanding high-
school students, winner of the ' 
honorary- award of mer i t , and he 
is cited in "Who's Who Among 
American High School Students ." 

Elections a re often won and lost 
on the silliest of things. 

EGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION 
Tyesday, November 7,1972 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
(Precinct No. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 

Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk,*will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Notice Is Hereby Given >!$«: I Vfttl be a r m y home, 13900 
Island Lake Rood, any day unt i l Friday, "October 6, 197Z, 
by appointment, phone 475-7271, and on 

riday, October 6,1972 - Last Day 
A t Dexter Township Ha l l , 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

From 8 o'clock a.m. unti l 8 o'clock p.m. 
THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
And on Saturday, Sept. 30, 1972, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1 9 5 4 
As Amended. 

F o r the purpose of R E V I E W I N G the R E G I S T R A T I O N and 
R E G B S T E R I N G such of the qualified electors "in said T O W N 
S H I P , C I T Y , or V I L L A G E a s S H A L L P R O B S R L Y apply therefor, 

ine name of no person but an A C T U A L RESIDENT of the 
precinct!at the time of registration, and entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident,; to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered in the reaistration book. ' A ";. • >., 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SKC. 504.: A n y elector /who i s unable tomaf te personalappl ica

tion for regis t ra t ion because of physical disability a r absence-from 
t h e Township, City o r Vil lage in ' -~hlch his l e g a l ies iaehce is 
located, m a y be registered prior t o the close of regis t ra t ion before 
any election or pr imary ejection i y securing from t h e Clerk of t h e 
Township, City o r Vil lage in which ,js located his legal residence, 
duplicate regis trat ion cards and Executing in duplicate t h e regis- ' 
t ra t ion affidavit, before a no ta ry public or other officer legally 
authorized t o administer oaths and returning such regis t ra t ion 
cards t o the 'Clerk '*of v the ; Township, City o r Village before the 
close of office hours on- the l a s t day of registrat ion pr ior to any 
election o r p r imary election. The nota ry public- or Other officer 
administering the bath shall sign his name on the l ine for t h e 
s ignature of t h e regis t ra t ion officer and designate his t i t le . 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspeotors of election a t any election or p r i 

m a r y election in "this S ta te , or in any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name la not registered in the registrat ion book of t h e 
Township, W a r d or Precinct in which, h e offers to vote. (As p r o 
vided under Act 118, P . A . 1854.) 

' T r a n s f e r o f R e g i s t r a t i o n o n Elect ion D a y 
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER. 
ING such of the qualified electors in said Township, City or Village 
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

SEC. '606. Airy registered elector may upon change o f res i 
dence within the Township, City, or Village cause his regis t ra t ion 
to be t ransferred to his new address by sending to the. Clerk a 
signed request , s ta t ing his present address, t he date h e moved 
thereto, and the address from w'uich he was las t registered, o r 
by applying in person for a t ransfer . The Clerk shall s t r ike through 
the l a s t address , ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate 
registrat ion cards, and shall place the original regis t ra t ion card 
tn proper _preeinct file. Such t rans fe rs shall no t be made af ter 
the Fif th Fr iday next preceding any election or p r imary election, 
(unless such Fifth Fr iday shall fall on a legal holiday in which 
event regis t ra t ion shall be accepted during t h e nex t full working 
nay? . 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 607. Any regis tered ' elector who h a s removed from 

one election precinct of a Township, City or Vil lage t o an
other precinct of the same Township, City or Vil lage and h a s 
not recorded such removal with the local Clerk shall execute 
a t ransfer of regis trat ion request, l isting the new residence ad
dress thereon over h i s s ignature , with t h e election hoard in 
the precinct in which he is registered a t the next ensuing p r i 
mary or election. The inspector of election in Charge of the 
regis t ra t ion records shall compare t h e s igna ture thereon wi th 
tho s igna ture upon the applicant 's regis t ra t ion record and, if 
the s ignatures correspond, then the inspector -shal l certify 
such fac t b y affixing his initials upon said request. The appl i 
can t for t ransfer , after haying signed an, application to vote a s 
provided in Section.B2S of this act , shall then he permit ted t o 
vote in such precinct for t h a t p r imary o r election only. The appli
cation for transfer shall be filed with the Township, City or 
Village Clerk who shall t ransfer such voter 's registrat ion in 
accordance with the application. When t h e n a m e of any s t r ee t 
in a Township, City or Village has been changed, i t shall 
bo the d u t y of the Township, City or Village Clerk t o make 
t h e change to show the proper name of s t ree t in t h e reg i s t ra 
tion records, and i t shall not be necessary for the elector t o 
change his regis t ra t ion with respect thereto in order to be eligible 
to vote . , . '»-.i<*K«*ir?r!.*iK 

William Eisenbeiser, Township Clerk 

Tuba^MS^ Seniors Named 
Sehiitarship Sewii-Fiiiulists 

, "People s tar ted congratulating! 
;me, a n d , I didn' t know what for,"i 
' says National Merit , Scholarship) 
semi-finalist 'Carol F'airorother. .'; \ 

The other Chelsea semi-finalist,' 
Steve Worden, learned late o n e 
night after a football g a m e . A 
friend of his mother ' s had called' 
with the good news. 

Even though these capable sen-1 
iors had to learn of their achieve-, 

t ment through the grapevine, they 
now have fairly definite word op' 
the prospect of future honors. 
They both a r e certain of becoming 
National Merit finalists. Steve 
says, "Most all semi-finalists be
come finalists." "All we have, to 
do is fill out a lot of forms," says 
Carol. 

Out of the 14,922 semi-finalists,, 
only a select 3,000 receive scholar
ships, so it is only prudent t h a t 
Carol and Steve a r e taking the<s 
Michigan Competitive Scholarship 
Tes t in Stockbridge, Nov. 11. 

With or without a scholarshp 
tucked under his a rm, Steve will 
take off for Michigan State Uni
versi ty or Butler University in 
the fall. He hopes to ma jo r i n 
some form of biology, perhaps 
zoology because of his fondness 
for an imals . 

Carol h a s her sights set tenta
tively on U. of M. where she wants 
to work for a degree in engineer--
ing. She has laid substantial 
foundation for that ca ree r with a 
hobby of building projects. 

F o r a latin class, Carol and a 
friend engineered 25 pounds o f 
clay into a coliseum with a cir
cumference of 64 inches. L a t e r 
they constructed a five-foot square 
castle out of 120 pounds of plas ter . 

At school, Carol says " m a t h , and 
science a re what I "do , " but I like 
foreign languages too ." She will 
be debat ing again this y e a r when 
the t e a m has its first mee t Oct. 14. 
She will also be selling magaz ines 
wi th the Senior Trip Club. 

The two will learn in April 
whether o r not they have won a 
scholarship. In the meant ime, 
Steve, a tackle and a returning 
le t te rman will be directing his 
energies a t his opponents on the 
football field. After the season is 
over, he and his saxaphone will r e 
turn to the Chelsea High band. He 
will continue, a s he h a s for six 
years , to be an active m e m b e r of 
Boy Scout Troop No. 476. 

Chelsea is one of 276 Michigan 
high schools to have semi-finalists 
in theii r anks . , 

Chelsea also can be proud of 
Ron Adams, one of 600 Michigan 
seniors to receive a let ter of com
mendat ion from the National 
Merit Coipmittee. Ron, with Car-
o1 and Steve, was among 1,161^091, 
students competing for the honors. 

Week of Oct. 9-13 
Monday, Oct. 9 — Ital ian spa

ghetti with cheese, g reen salad 
with garl ic dressing, french bread, 
but ter , harves t pudding, milk. 

Tuesday, , Oct. 10 — Chicken, noo
dle Casserole, buttered peas , b read , 
but ter , fruit cocktail , pudding 
cake,, milk. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 — Pronto 
burgers , buns, t r immings , butter
ed corn, french fries, Jell-O with 
•fruit, milk. , , ' ' < . . 

Thursday, Oct. 12 '— H a m loaf, 
Ir ish potatoes, green beans, brpwn 
b read , tatter, ce c ream, milk. 

F r iday , Oct. 13 — Submarine 
sandwich, sauce, chips, cole slaw, 
cus ta rd cup, coffee cake, mi lk . 

Father-Daughter 
Workbee Slated 
To Waterproof Tents 
. Chelsea Girl- Scouts a r e plan
ning a F a t f i e r ^ a u g h t e r workbee 
to repa i r arid waterproof their 
tents!' The workbee Will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 7 a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs . Tom Klobuchar from 
10 a .m. to 2 p .m. A hot-dog roast 
is planned for the noon b r e a k . ' 

F u n d s providing the working 
mater ia ls were earned through the 
Girl Scout booth - a t the Chelsea 
Community Fa i r . F a i r booth pro
fits also furnished enough funds 
to purchase canvas bags to store 
each of the tents in. 

Mrs . Sandy Schmtink, troop serv
ice director, adds that the Girl 
Scouts appreciate the community 's 
fine support during the fair.' 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

al l types of wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
horrtes with ThermatrOn in
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. 

CiftLLl75-7978 
or 475-2096 

CAROL FAIRBROTHER STEVE WORDEN 

Rock Throwing Varifa$$ause 
Destruction at hutherantihurch 

Two separa te rock throwing in
cidents shat tered property and 
peace of mind ,during the last 
week. 

Our Savior Lutheran church 
lost two stained glass windows, 
and one back window worth $100 
to vandals who apparently stood 
m the parking lot F rday night 
launching rocks at the building. 
, 'Sgt. David McCormick received 
another s imilar complaint n ot 

long after hearing of the first. The 
site of this cr ime was a house on 
Adams St. 

r T h e juvenile who was respon
sible for the lat ter incident ha s 
since confessed, but the church 
vandals remain unknown. 

Character building is almost 
like the weather, everyone talks 
about it, but very few do anything 
about it. 

I District Court Proceedings 
Week of Sept . 20-27 

Michael Salazar, Tecumseh, pled 
guilty to disregarding a signal and 
paid a fine of $21 and costs. 

Danel Boehm, Saline, pled guil 
ty to speeding ' and paid $27 and 
costs. 

Gene Weaks, Dexter, after failing 
to appear in court once before,, 
changed his plea to guilty of fail
ing to mainta in equipment. He 
paid $16 and costs. 

Robert Greenfield, Ray- Dickert 
and Robert Griffen pled guilty to 
unlawful assembly and were re
ferred to Probation Court Oct, 24. 

' Joel Haag, Tipton, was charged 
with improper driving. His case 
was adjourned by the court until 
Oct. 10. 

F red Fa lk was found guilty • of 
speeding and was fined $26 and 
costs. 

Mar ia Radishe, Saline, p l e d 
gulty to drunk and disorderly 
charges and paid $40 and costs. 

J ane t Vanloan pled guilty t o 
failing to stop .within ^ a ^ a f e * dis
tance and paid $21 and\costs , 
, William Holmes, Cassidy Lake, 
was ar ra igned for excape. The de
fendant, -wajived the exammaton 
and will face tr ial Nov. 6. 
; Will iam Becker, Salme, w a, s 
charged with driving without a 
cycle endorsement. His case was 
dismissed with costs. 

Kenneth Poe, Adrian, ple'd riot 
guil ty to drivng. with a suspended 
license. His posted bpnd was re
turned and he will face trial Dec. 4. 

Chester Ridgeway, Tennessee, 
did not appear to face drunk and 
disorderly charges . 

Elwood Lovely, Chelsea, ' w a s 
fined $150 plus cost for ea£h charge 

of, drunk and disorderly conduct. 
He must spend 10 days in jail on 
concurrent week-ends. If the de
fended conies before the bench 
again he will receive a sentence of 
80 days. , ._„.... _..__•_ 

Ronald Ridnaier, Eaton Rapids, 
came to court ttf face charges of 
over-loading his boat, but his case 
was dismissed because the rule 
used was not c lear enough. 

A bench war ran t w a s issued for 
Grant Klane, Pinckney, for not ap
pearing to face chages of drunk and 
disorderly conduct. 

The case against Judy Sampson, 
Dearborn Heights, was dismissed 
because nei ther pa r ty was present. 

Jon D. Hall, ' Ypsilanti, was ar
raigned for driving off the desig
nated road ways in a park . His 
trial was held over . 

Thomas Rockwood, Livonia, pled 
guilty to volating the basic speed 
law. He paid $21 and costs. 

Douglas J a r v i s , Westland, pled 
guilty to drunk and disorderly 
charges and paid $35 and costs. 

E l m e r Huzak, Belleville, pled 
guilty to drunk and ,. disorderly 
charges and pa id $35 and costs. 

Dorn Myers , Ann Arbor, pled 
not guilty to assaul t and ba t te ry 
charges . His t r ia l it> set for, Nov. 
13. 

Eddie Stanley, Chelsea was found 
not guilty of d runk and disorderly 
charges, 

J u d y Galinas, Taylor, pled guilty 
to never acq airing an operators 
license. She' was sentenced to a 
yea r ' s probation plus three days 
in jail, which is to be suspended. 
She -must pay a fine of $100 and 
costs on" a pro-rated 'basis,. • 

A bench w a r r a n t was issWfd*"for 

Girl Scouts 
Underway with 
Nine Troops 

Girl Scouting in Chelsea is un
derway with nine troops this year , 
four Brownie (2nd and 3rd grades) , 
four Junior (4, 5 and 6th) and one 
troop on the Cadette (7; and 8th 
grade) level. "Registrat ion is still 
going on and we expect to have 
more than 200 girls this yea r , " ac
cording to Mrs . Sandy Schmunk, 
troop services director. "We hope 
to emphasize to the gir ls , this yea r 
that they a re pa r t of a ' c o m m u n 
ity—with resources and problems 
that they can become involved in . " 

Those who may have previously 
missed an opportunity to be a 
Girl Scout m a y call Mrs . Schmunk, 
475-8175, for information. "Some 
troops a re also in need ' of adult 
m e m b e r s You m a y know of some-
one—perhaps yourself o r someone 
new to the community—who would 
be interested in Girl Scouting." 
Mrs . Schmunk also says , "The 
p rogram is in need of ipeople in
te res ted ' in working with; Commun
ity Relations or-ServiceoOpportun-
ities for the t roops ." Those who • 
can help a re asked to call her . 

John Coach, Ann Arbor,; who must 
take responsibility for his dog , 
which bit someone while a t l a rge . 

Roger Hestor, Detroit, and J a m e s 
Herr ing, Dexter, were charged 
with larceny over $100. Both de
manded exammatons . Their bond 
was set a t $1,000. 

David Garnsley, Ann Arbor, was 
fined $25 and costs after being 
found guilty of being a,, disorderly 
person , ,_ . _, 

Magnavox 
introduces Modular 
100% SOLID-STATE 
Color TV with 

usive 

...the world's most Totally 
Automatic GolorlV! 

The f i rs t color te levi-
< rV ) s i o n t h a t ^ v v a t c h e s 

>. <g '-' t&r SyouI The4Vid£bmatic elec-' 
tronic eye watches the light you watch 
television by and. automatically adjust 
your.picture for color, brightness and con
trast. Flood the room with sunlight—or 
turn the lights down low at night. The 
VideomatiC Electronic Eye constantly re
sponds to changing light conditions to 
give you a bright, clear, sharp picture . . . 
day or night. Automatically I 

The new Magnavox 
M o d u l a r C h a s s i s 
SS-100..".is100%Solid-

• State—utterly reliable. Not a> single tube 
to heat up OR burn out. Should servicing 
ever become'necessary—it's no big deal. 
Plug-in circuit pahels, modules and tran
sistors let your serviceman fix what's 
wrong without replacing what's still right. 

Instant Automatic Fine 
Tuning—^remembers" 
the precise setting for every 

station signal and keepsit'locked in for a 
perfectly-tuned, precise picture . . . on 
every channel, every time—a(/fomaf/ra//y A 

Automatic Chroma Cir-
cuit—reduces variations in 

- ^ _ _ — color intensity—and gives 
moreuniform color from station to station. 

Automatic Tint Control 
—brings in natural flesh 

, — tones. NO green people. 
No purple people. You'll always see 
"people" people on a Magnavox . . . from 
scene to scene, channel to channel l 

Br i l l iant 25" diagonal 
Matr ix Picture T u b e -

Has a black, opaque sub
stance surrounding each color dot—there
by reducing light reflection.. .for far better 
picture contrast and far more brightness. 

Your choice of three styles—all with the 
new Modular 100% Solid-State Chassis, exclu
sive Videomatic . . . and all features detailed. 
Contemporary model 7542 (shown) . . . plus 
Early American and Mediterranean styling. 

WARRANTY 
ONE FULL YEAR PARTS AND 
SERVICE! If anything goes wrong 
with your TV during the first year 
and it's Magnavox's fault, we'll re
pair it—with no charge for parts or 
labor. And, if your picture tube be
comes defective during the first 
two years, we'll replace it with a 
newone. First year Magnavox pays 
for labor; the second year you do. 

Magni f icent breakfront styling—to en- ' 
nance your home.. .while bringing you superb 
viewing with all the advanced Magnavox fea
tures detailed at left. Your choice of Early 
American model 7584 (shown), Mediterranean 
and Contemporary fine furniture styles. 

Compact 25" All Solid-State Console 
diagonal 

Model 7540 offers the new Magnavox 
Modular 100% Solid-State Chassis 

for more performance, reliability and 
serviceability . . . the Magnavox Total 

Automatic Color System (less Videomatic) 
for color-right, perfectly-tuned pictures 

—on every channel, every time 
—automatically . . . plus a brilliant 

Matrix picture tube. And it's backed 
by the best tt 
Magnavox a 

Color TV ^ 
Warranty, ever I 599 

Magnavox truly gives more. 

Drematfc fine furniture with tambour 
doors—as beautiful to see off, as it Is on I 
Mediterranean styling, modal 7596, also has a 
25" diagonal screen, as well as all features 
above left for outstanding viewing. Early Ameri
can, Contemporary and Aegean styles, too. 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 North Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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81c 

2 for 824 
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wexaf/ 
ASPIRIN 

A quality 
pain 
reliever! 
5 grain — 
100's 
Mfr's List 
Price —810 

2 
for 
824 
(D-935) 

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS, 100's 

,V-253, 6, 7) 

•aexall 
[MOUTHWASH 

100 m g . — -
Mfr's List' 
Price —$1.10 

2 for s i l l ffl'w-, 
250 mg. — 
Mfr's List 
Price — $2.23 

2 for «2.24 
500 m g - — . 
Mtr's List 
Price — $4.05 • 

'2 for «4.06 

[ 6% 07. tubes Regutar-
| Mfr's List Price — $1.02 
[Brighfener — 
i Mtr's List Price —,$1.13 2 forSL14 

•OBxall » w 

ULTRA CARE 
LOTION 

An aid for dry 
skin . . . soothes 
. and softens 

instantly! 
Pint —. 

Mfr's List Price —$1.49 
mtnoMcmy 
mem gj 

(P-450) 

Mi-31 or 
KLENZO — 
terrific breath 
fresheners! Pint. 
Mfr's List Price 
— $1.02 

•pexall 

VITAMIN E 
CAPSULES 

Bottles of 100 
_ • . 200 I.U. — Mfr's List| 
fc I Price — $ 7.76 

2 for $7,771, 
400 I.U. — Mfr's List! 
Price —$10.32 

for no.s: 

!2for$1.03kE°zo 

BLUE ORAL, 
Pint, Mfr's List 
Price — S1.02 

2 for $1.03! 
- - ( D SO. 71 831)' 

•Bexall 
AEROSOL 

SHAVE CREAM 
Lavender or 
Redf-Shave 
. . . for close 
comfortable 

1 shaves 
everytime! 
11 oz .— 
Mfr's List 
Price — $1.13 

.S. 
2 

for 

(P-3227, 8,3244, 5, 9) 

B O N U S B U Y 
ISJJ.5MS 

ONE-SIZE 
ALL-NUDE 
PANTY HOSE 
fteinforced -

.VT"-seanr> Sanda! 
t ieel -and toe, ¢-
Your choice o"fv6' 
fashion shades. 
Mfr's List Price — 11.S9 (Z*6000) 

•fe B O N U S B U Y § 

i \ vF B l f t L l New.Awakening 
' " " A X S - S * LEMON SHAMPOO 

Try it — your hair 
will love jtM3%_ pSs_^ 

(P-1119) 2 3 $ 

toBONUS B U Y 
Smmmmmi. 

(Cannon 
WASHCLOTH 

• Good quality, solid 
J color terry washcloths, „ * - > . i 
I in assorted tfft 
| decorator co lo r s ' , * & > T (X-7167) 

mmmmmmv — 
B O N U S B U Y § 

•Bexall 

HAND 
LOTION 

Super softening action i%* j , ,„ ,.» , o r r o uan ' drV s k i r" / l G 
(P-435) Try itl 3 ½ oz. fc*~ 

SUPPLEMENT TO THB CHELSEA STANDARD, 1 ) B E R S , 1 9 7 2 

CHELSEA <M) DRUG 
"' Free Prescription Delivery 

101 NORTH MAIN »« PHONE 475-1611 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

flu. 2 * 1 



IBtllliMli 
RAIN BONNET 

Double-! 
iiiii 

With gilt-finished 

2 for 
$1.82 

CONTACT 
SOLUTIONS 

2 oz. WETTING or 4 oz. 
SOAKING — Mf r's 
List Price —$1.81 

NORELCO SHAVERS 
super Wiicrog%Bve f l oa t ing^ ; ;S t ; 
headswith i l i p^ j i Jc leaShg. ; -• 

twb-s^aM?shSv1hph^^'SiJr;f>-:;:y 
. • legs /andis'unde^rms^^iasy^o-$•: 

cleariijterrflhinet^eisign 

(x-96,^; | '0 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¼ 

BONUSBUY 

"Touch O'Gdld" 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Box bf 25 colorful holiday 
greet ings-^ 13 different 
designs; embossed! 
$2.50 Value? K^ 99$ 

Bagof 25 
Kaycrest BOWS 

FIRST-AID 
SPRAY 

Soothing anesthetic! 3 oz. 
Mfr's 

(W-312) 

L is t Pr ice — $1.43 

2 for $ 1 . 4 4 

MINERAL OIL 
Pint. Mfr's List Price — 85ft 

2 for 
864 

MODACIN 
Pain Relief Tablets 
100¾. Mfr's List 
Price —$1.33 (D-60J 

2 for n 

-4/C00 

Great money-
saving value to 
set atop your 
prettiest 
Christmas 
packages! 
Assorted holiday 
cofors. 

(S-925) 

474 

GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES 
Adults or Infants. 12's, 
Mfr's List Price - j^Ofc • • * * J . 

(0-217,20) l tor 5»<f 
* MILK OF 

MAGNESIA 
Plain or mint-flavored; 12 oz. 

s List Price — 816 

2 for 824 

™*w BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN 

Fast pain relief that's gentle 
to your stomach! 100's, 
Mfr's List Price —$1.21 

2fbr*1.22' oss) 
TTBXall 

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 

With glycerin to help 
prevent skin dryness! Pint, 
Mfr's List Price — 856 

2for864 
(D-805) 

Rsxall 

FOOT 
POWDER 
4 oz. Mfr's List 
Price — 776 

2 for784 
TMBtSff 

HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE 

3 % — 1 0 Vol. Pint, 
Mfr's List Price — 566 

2for57<t 
at) * " T 

ggg> 

(D-156) 

—EYEL0 
EYE LOTION 

8 oz. Soothing relief for 
tired, itching eyes! 
Mfr's List Price —$1.33 

(D-380) 2 for U.34 
No, 2R-2 



$ B O N U S BUY 

HOUSEHOLD 
GLOVES 
Protect your 
hands! Small, 
Medium or . . 
Large. Mfr's List 
Price — 69( 

444 
(R-900-02) 

FOR 
WIFE'S LIST 
PRICE OF 

Pliis'ajenjjy] 

Cara Nome 
HANDS BODY 
LOTION, 8 oz. 
or CREAM, 4 oz. 

Rich with Softening agents 
. . . pleasingly fragrant! 
Mfr's List Price — $1.13 

2 for $U4 

tmmm*- BONUS BUY,; 

wernm 
EH 

(CN-610,3142) 

WMCAWP^l>0C7S 

SHAMPOO 
Emerald Brite or Brite 
Conditioning, in an 
unbreakable plastic bottle. 7 oz. 
Mfr's List Price — $1.02 

2forU.03 
, (P-3222, 3) 

(CN-3164) 

Cara Nome 
NIGHT CREAM 
Softens, smooths and 
enriches your skin 
while you sleep! 1¾ oz. 
Mfr's List Price —$2.07 

2 for $2.08 

Cara Nome 
CLEANSING CREAM 

for Dry Skin 
CARA .NOME 

cleansing cream 
FOR DRY SrtlN, 

With Lanolin, to 
moisturize as it 
cleanses. 3¼ oz.' 
Mfr's List Price —$1.55 

2for'*L56 
(CN-3162) 

K-^ THEATRICAL 
COLD CREAM 
Softens and soothes, 
as it penetrates to 
remove every trace 
of make-up! 14 oz. 
Mfr's List Price—$2.33 

2 for 52.34 
(P-1047) 

Cara Nome 
HORMONE CREAM 

Rich with skin 
softeners and, 
estrogenic hormones 
to revitalize your 
complexion! 1¾ oz. 
Mfr's List Price —$2.59 

2 for «2.60 

^ F A S T DANDRUFF 
TREATMENT 
SHAMPOO 
Relieves itching and leaves 
your scalp free of dandruff 
scales. Controls dandruff when 
used as directed. 8 oz. 
Mfr's List Price —$1.33 

2 for $1.34 

|del|r jSti%:WnlfSSrid\; 
J': ;c^fo^s$iiS^enfthe: :;"^ 

''" l^iicHpSpMiSl'®-: 

B O I V U S B U Y 

' SPJttsn^filittb'iirSKPSSf 
l i po i ^ i i p i l f eK 
KlFllHARpENERl 

^ O ^ h s S i n ^ s S e l ! 
gcan'iW-sharpehs? 
skrivlsi^e;Svs:a 
:tpeWection!:i'J'-;.a5: 

(P-3207) 

vexaf/ 

HAIR SETTING 
GEL 
Regular or Hard-to-
Hold. 8 oz. Mfr's List Price —$1.29 

2 for $1.30 
(CN-293,4) 

Cara Nome 
COLD CREAM 
Cleanses gently, yet 
ef fect ively. . . leaves 
your complexion 
radiant! 31/4 oz. Mfr's 
List Price —$1.81 

2 for§L82 
(CN-3160) 

iHallmlrfcfMfii 
HAIRSTYLER 

: A iritist tor^6da#s;;?Watural"< look!, • .¾¾ / - 5 
GOtribs, cirysi and styles5halr<-r-in 
one easy step! Great for mert arid : 

:,)^^^:^-¾^^.¾^¾¾^¾¾^ --.:¾^ 

B O N U S BUY 1 
WOJMOOl i 'MSiOJMm^ 

Minature 
ANTIMONY 
JEWEL BOX 

Assorted Intricate 
designs in silver 
or gold to hold • 
your prettiest gems! 
In decorative gift 
box. 
2 % " X 3 " X 1 % B 

(X-5623) - 8 8 4 

B O N U S BUY 
Mmmnwmmsmw 

Multi-Pack 
FLASHLIGHT 
SET 
Standard-sfee 
flashlight plus 
a pocket light 
and 4 batteries! 

51.47 
(X-7097) 



sr 

FOR 4 
WIFR'S UST 1 

PRICE OF * * 

a penny 

(CN-1655-9) 

1ST 
HOME PERMANENT 

Curis~ Or waves trie easy 
way I 5 types. 
Mfr's List Price — $1.96 

2 for $197 

(D 413! , 

* s ^ ALCO-REX 
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 
A cooling skin rub* - . 
Pint 
Mg's Ust Price —85« 

2 forggi 

BriteSet 
HAIRSPRAY 
Your choice Regular, Casual. 
Hard-to-Hold or Unscented. 
13 oz„ Mfr's List Price — 920 

(CN-412-4.20) 2 f o r 9 3 4 

\*BO0 TIMED ACTION 

QUIK SWABS' 
S-x-ffisr Cotton-Applicators 

<&$ QiiiRSWABS; - Potlb,e.tip; Wr 
£ • _ J ' - o r single-tip.-. 

^ 200's. Mfr^s List 
Pr ice -,,63(/ $m 

•wexal/ 
QUIK BANDS 
Adhesive Strips 

80 plastic 
str ips in assorted sizes 

Venti lated to speed heahnq 
'lain — Mfr's List Price — 790 

IW-1101 Transparent — 
( v" " " ' Mfr 's List Price — 81« ., 

594 each _ui|S „ e , 

QUIK BAND COMBO 
1 can of 30 adhesive 

strips PLUS your 
choice of a 2nd can of 

- 50 assorted or rw msi 3 0 i a r 9 e s t r 'PS-(W-iUbl $1_40 V a | ( J e 

844 

Nasal Decongestant 

CAPSULES 
10's 

, Mfr's List Price 
— $1.43 

2 for $144 (D-797) 

HSMU Klenzo 
TOOTHBRUSHES 

-5 styles, all with nylon 
bristles.. 
Mfr's List Price — 490 

(N-45. 56) 2 for 5 
•Rexall REDI-SPRAY DRY 
ANTl-PERSPIRANTi 
DEODORANT 
Keeps-you comfortably dry and 
odor-free all day! 5 bz, 
Mfrls .List 'Price— $1.23 
D ' . '< 2 for «124 
Redi-Spray Aerosol Deodorant 
5 oz., Mfr's List Price —$1.01 

(p-611.23! 2 for $1.02 

! SACCHARIN 

(8-355-9) 

* a ^ SACCHARIN 
VA g r .— Bottle9 of 1,000 tablets 
M f | List P r i c e - 2 f o r $ L i 3 

Mfr^List P r i c e - 2 for $ 1 . 3 4 ] 

1 gr.— 
Mfr's List Price — 
$1.85 

2 for 5186 
.(0-873. 6. 9) , 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
•With the same vitamin-mineral product available 
and used in the training facilities of all the teams 
in the National Football League! 

"&GXa/Uupva PLENAMINS 
' ' 11 v i t am ins ' * 8 minerals 

America's largest sell ing multi-vitamin mult i -mineral product! 

111?!!, i 

:ACIAL TISSUES 
a ^ ^ ^ J ^ f l r l i f e ^ r ^ l i r s - ^ S v 

*~~ ' 11 " 
g§ B O N U S B U Y ' 

mm 

M ! i ^ ^ P i l i E l i P 
R BRUSHES 

I flfplBW """ 

;BOlSTUS B U Y 

;SBii^Mie-::K;* 
SENVEtaPESS* 

l i l l l l ltsjsf 
lffiartd;;st$e^:-^S: 

uriliuif lafihi . 

B O N U S B U Y 

SlRllI 
GREEN 

^iiBft*tfBw^^;^';^\" 
•FreshVas'.-a •: •'-^•.Ms.^MMk'W 

v- i^r^ i ' ta to lS^ '^^ra i i f t 

-111BOIVUS BUY 

MINUTEMAN 
CHEWABLib 
IflULTlPL* 
VHAMINS 

Let your:kids : 
•Iry'emwitriey'li , 4 A ' j . : 
like-the delicious J O f f 
fruit flavor!; 21 's J W ' T 

: - A " : ~ - • ,V : (V-B96)-

BOIVUS B U Y 

COTTON BALLS 
Handy for cosmetic 

rs(hd;hUrseryus§! - • 
• 306¾ Mfr'ssList -
:pricS'-^:69$:'- ,;••'. 

No. 2-R-P 7^m&sfw?;)* 
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s 
TABLET 

DAILY 

$gSSt 

1 0 0 TABLETS 

2 for Mfr's List Price of 1 
PLUS * PENNY! 

ONE TABLET DAILY 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS n„, IRON 

Afor^&.tJSJ 

2 tor $2,791 
2 for$3.41 

100'S — 
Mfr s List Price - $2.98 

One Tablet Daily Multiple Vita
mins, 100's — M f r s List Price 
— $2.78 

One Tablet Daily Multiple Vita 
mins with Minerals, 100's — 
Mfr's List Price — $3.40 

if exalt 
Minuteman 

CHEWABLE 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
100's 
Mfr's List Price — S2.78 

2 for §2.79 
Minuteman Chewable Multiple Vitamins Plus 
Iron, 100's—_Mfr's-List Price — $3.19 

(V-892.4), 

2 for 
$3.20 

*s*r 
B O N U S BUY 

Lvj?J)vMM&Q 

Musical # 

PLUSH ANIMALS 
Soft 'n furry bear, 
cat, dog "or 
elepharrt with 
moving head! 

«2.97 
(X-19R9) 

^ B O N U S BUY 

PLUSH 
ANIMALS I 
Sithog Snoopy, 
Hound^Do'g 
or TeSJdy Bear. 

' " • - I * * 97« each 

mmmmmm PRICE OF 

a 

FORTIFIED 
VITAMIN B 

^COMPLEX CAPSULES 
100's, Mtr's List Price —$3.61 

2 for $3.62 
(V-27I) 

:«*< 
VITAMIN B-12 
50 meg. — 100's, 

Mfr's List Price — $3.40 

2 for $3.41 

P*hny r 
-R£xa£l 

VITAMIN C TABLETS 
.100 m g . ~ 250's, 

Mfr's List Price — $2. 

2 for $2.3 
, (V-254) 

'J*IC 

fa a»A 

(V-275) 

W&&// ioO's, 
MINERALIZED 
R COMPLEX 
Mfr's List Price — $6.15 

2 for 
£6.16 

(V-79b) 

W'« °"»*. 

^ 

UMBRELLA! 
A rainy day favorite' Clear 'see-
th ru " vinyl with colorful border 
and matching handle. 

(x-454) - J L t t v 
wmrnmwwm 

_ B O N U S BUY 

UUE.a "SOUND SCENE" 

AM PICTURE 
RADIO 

(V-255) 

%97 
<X^7084) 

NO. 2-R-4 

wexa// Chewable 

VITAMIN C 
iTABLETS'Sf 

Mfr's List Price — $3.08 

2 for $3.09 
PAN0VITE 
MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 
Mfr's List Price-—$3.08 
100'S, (V-695) 

2 for $3.09 
•RMMLi PAN0VITE 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
With Minerals 100's, 

Mfr's List 
Price —$3.81 <v-8i5) 

2 for $3.82 

jift 

ti&r ^ 

»»i>» 

rs* • & » « » • . 
*»'*:«,aeo-:5..v-" «'» 

* ^ ̂ r 

areata// 

.VITAMIN E 
.ACETATE 
\ 1 0 0 I .U. -100 's- Mfr's] 

List Price — $6.20 

2 for $6,211 
(V-278) 

\* • \ ! * * 

\(*P 

mexa// 

_ VITAMIN E 
ACETATE ?«£• 
Mfr's List Price — $3.41 

2 for $3.42 (V-277) 

— DICALCIUM 
PHOSPHATE 
WITH VIOST. TABLETS ioos 
Mfr's List Price —$1.43 

2 for $1.44 



' BONUS BUY 

GOLF BALIS 
Durable! 
Accurate! 

(X-2044) 

(B-2690) 

25-Ught OUTDOOR SET 
Shop earlv and save on this irtulti-
colored strand of Christmas l ibnts. 
If dne goes out the- rest stdy Tit." 
U.L. Listed. 

ws& 

mum 
BONUS BUY 

msm 
«g^/VHAMINS B & C 

CAPSULES 
^Higft-pofency , 
' formula of 
B-compiex. 
vitamins and 

D " - w i ; vitamin C. 10Q's 
c*>^LI?srTU Mfr's List Price 

—-Ur|f ~ $ 3 . « 1 

$3-19 

iTAMI^if 

n C«f5' 
•jLEb 

(V-804) 

•RBxall 

Kantleek 
ICE CAPS 

leakproof lid and large opening for easy filling. 

•This article is guaranteed to be tree trom delects in .materials and workmanship. Should it 
prove de'eo we8 within its guarantee period, return It to the Rexall Drug Store where pur
chased and it will be replaced at no expense to you. t l for any reason you are not satisfied 
within Six months, your money will be relunded where purchased. 

Mfr's List 
Price «11 . , 

APSMHfi 

•aexall 
Ro-Ball 
DEODORANT 

Effective protection 
from perspiration 
odor. 11/2 oz. 
Mfr's List Price — 
$1.01 

2 for 
$1.02 (P-858) 

B O N U S BUY 

Westclox 
Bold ^ 
ELECTRIC 
ALARM 
CLOCK 
Plastic case! Plain dial! 
An early riser special!" 

'V 
(X-1901) 

BONUS BUY |3 

West Bend Teflon-coated 
BAKEWARE 
Your choice — aluminum 9" X 5" 
LOAF PAN; 12-cup MUFFIN PAN 
or 9 " CAKE PAN with non-stick 
Teflon interiors. 

§1*97 each ^^ 
BONUS BUY °{ 

fezzi&r 7_piece 

WOOD SALAD BOWL SET 
Include? large salad bowl, 4 individual 
serving bowls and salad fork and 
spoon. Dishwasher-safe! Gift-Boxed 

(X-7060) 

Spuntex "True Support" 
LYCRA SPANDEX 

PANT!-HOSE 
M f r s List 
Price — $6.98 
(Z-7300-3) 

Spuntex — Lycra Spandex 
SEAMLESS STOCKINGS 
Mfr's List 
Price — $5.95 
(2-4141-4) 

2 for $6.99 

2 for $5.96 



B O N U S BUY 

WONACET 
APC 

wmrnwm 
B O N U S BUY 

TABLETS 
Combination 
pain reliever. . 
Finest quality! 
100's. Mfr's List 
Price —$1.02 

724 

4-Rolf 
GIFT 
WRAP 
Wrap up the 
happiest" packages 
with these festive 
.designs! Each roll 
26"X56". £-573) 

774 

wmmmr 
B O N U S BUY 

CANNON BLANKET 
72" x 90", polyester blend 
with nylon binding. Your 
choice'of assorted solid colors. 

(X-7054) 

w a v v 

WMXSff ̂  M^ 

Glycen" 
i*p. 

Rexall Triple Action 
COUGH SYRUP 
4 oz. — Mfr's List-Price — $1.23 

2 for $1.24 
Ttexall 

DIURETIC PILLS 
60's 
Mfr's List Price—$1.54 (D-171) 

2 for $1.55 

GLYCERIN 
asi-"—i 2 for 934 

Tffl-SALVE 
TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC 
OINTMENT 
Mfr's List ;••'.•"•: 
Price —$1.01 

•VA o z . 

ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT 

2 oz. ' 

J S ^ 2 for 824 
(D-835) 

FUNGI-REX GREASELESS , 
ATHLETE'S FOOT OINTMENT' 

1½ oz., Mfr's List Price —$1.33 

Penny 
EUDICAINE 
SUPPOSITORIES 12s 
Mfr's'List Price — $1.39 

2 for $1.40 
we**" Rex-Salvine 
SURN SPRAY 
5 oz. 
Mfr's List Price — $1.74 

w 2 for $1.75 
* e ^ MILK OF 
MAGNESIA TABLETS 

, 85's 
Mfr_'s List Price ?~.92$ 

2 for 934 (P-261) 

2 for $1.02 

— WITCH HAZEL 
2 for 934 

(D-661) 

(D-565) 2for$1.34 

BEEF, WINE 
& IRON TONIC 
Pint 
Mfr's List Price—$2.36 

•RexaH 

ANTIHISTAMINE 
TABLETS 
50's 
Mfr's List Price —$1.64 

2for$1.65 

2 for $2.37 
(D-472) 

W.2R-6 — •*••*, > „ _ . ^ A " * - - * " 


